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RECORD REGAHA CROWD
FORECAST
In te r k r  te m p era tu re s  will 
continue well a to v e  oorrnai to ­
d ay  aiKl S atu rday . In  southern 
regions, a su rge  of F an tU ' a ir  
m ay  produce tower a ttem ouo 
tenii>erature». L ight wlitob.
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Soviet Block To Plan 
German Peace Treaty
An arm y of m en today  con-j by the la test closures. ,ac ts as a  gu ard  to  prevent, the
tinned an exaspera ting  gam e ofj H alf of the fire figh ters are in blaze increasing  in size 
chess in B ritish  Colum bia’s i the g iant P rince  G eorge for- 
seared  forests. ! es try  d istric t w here  efforts a re
“ We m ake a move—then  the l>eing concentra ted  on two m as- 
fire m akes a m ove,” said  one sivc blazes
U P  TO T H E  H EAVENS
Pride And Glory Mingle 
*For The Zooming Hawks
By NOBMAN FLAHERTY 
(C ourier S taff W riter)
J u s t  w hh t the 
K elow nians and
>
"Ge Dad I hone 1 can do w as m om en ta rily  interup- 
som ething like . tL t>  when - I  1 ! ^
w m m e n t cam e from  th e !H l® i“i '1  Us w ay hi
o u t from  the  cUffs bordering
lips of a sm all boy clutching his 
fa th e r’s hand  as  he gazed w ith 
open-m outh aw e a t  th e  RCAF 
Golden Hawks ae robatic  d's'^lay
g racefu l swoops ac ro ss  the  sky. 
A t th is tim e  how ever a  sab re  
ap p e a re d , an d  lite ra lly  scared  
the  b ird  ou t of its  w its. I t  lo st 
its  g racefu llness an d  vea red
eyes gazed Into the b lue-gray 
evening skies o v er L ak e  Okan­
a g a n  th e  six  sa b re  je ts  put on 
a show  to  re m e m b e r  an d  a show 
th a t  filled th e  h e a rts  of th e  
young for glory and  th e  h ea rts  
of th e  not-so-young w ith  pride.
F o r  20 m in u tes  th e  precision 
te a m  of pilots d i s p l a y ^  an al-
the  ac tiv a ted  atm osphere .
B u t w h a t th e  people thought 
w atching th e  Kelow na perfo rm ­
ance  of th e  " P r id e  of th e  
RCA F” , h a s  been  thought by 
o th e rs  ac ro ss  th e  Dominion, the  
U.S.A. an d  E urope. The te am  
has, since its inception th ree  
y e a rs  ago, given 175 shows and
m ost su p e rn a tu ra l contro l over i J  
an  invention th a t people swore ^^0 tr ip s  around
Would never am oun t to  any-[ 
th ing  Just five decades ago.
T he acro -m anocvering  of th e  
p ilo ts in  th e ir  ro lls  and  figures 
and  d ives and  clim bs cap tivated  
the  eyes o f the  no t only those 
attend ing  the  second night of 
the O rchard  C ity’s 55th Annual 
R e g a tta , b u t th e  eyes an d  e a rs  
of a ll residen ts living in th e  
N o rth  O kanagan .
A t exac tly  8 p .m ., ju s t  a s  th e  
RC A F com m en ta to r sa id  over 
the  loudspeaker, "A n d  now la d ­
ies and gen tlem en  th e  Golden 
H aw ks . . ."  T hey  com e.
Game of Chess Goes On 
In B.C. Forest Fire Battle
One has sp read  its ten tacles 
over 31,000 ae res , 40 m iles cast 
of the northern  city.- The other 
covers 23,000 ac res  and is 20 
m iles east of the  city.
thousands of have lo^vercd briefly , a s  though 
v isito rs d id  j to give re v e ra n c e  to  th e  young 
m en who m ake  the com plica­
tions o f  o u r  “technologicaL  world 
appear th e  no rm  ra th e r  than  
the u n a tta in ab le . And perhaps 
also to  g ive th an k s to  the en­
g ineers of science who m ake 
such a n  accom plishm ent pos­
sible.
I t is sm a ll w onder the  boy 
looking to  th e  heavens h ad  such 
a  hope th a t  he too m igh t be up 
there one day . B ecause the re  
a re  m en a lre ad y  up th e re  adds 
prom ise to  th e  boy’s d ream .
northern  forestry  official de­
scribing one of the province’s 
281 forest fires.
“ I t’s like a fan tastic  gam e of 
chess.”
M ore than  2,000 m en a re  b a t­
tling the blazes in a sec-saw  BLAZE THWARTED 
fight for control. F ire figh ters u s i n g  flam e
F o restry  officials fe a r  the th row ers set f ire  to  a  two-mile 
w eekend m ay se t a  reco rd  as  s tre tch  of bush to th w art the
the w orst f o r  fo rest fires. 1 onrush  of the b laze  a t  Grove
W eather predictions a re  fo r| This, w ith a  favo rab le  wind, 
th ree  days of h o tte r, d rie r
w eather. The hazard  is a lready  
ra te d  as  ex trem e in  m any
are as .
F o re s t closures a re  in  effect 
in all except the no rth  coastal 
an d  P eace  R iver a re a s  of the 
province.
UNION CONCERNED
The In ternational W oodwork­
e rs  of A m erica (CLC) says clo­
su re  of th e  V ancouver fo rest 
d is tric t w hich covers th e  south­
w est co rner of th e  province and 
V ancouver Is lan d  could m ake 
id le  9,000 loggers.
B u t m a jo r  logging com panies 
say  t h e y  vo luntarily  closed 
m any  of th e ir  operations la s t 
m onth  w hen th e  h az ard  in ­
c re ase d  and only abou t one 
th ird  of the  9,000 w ere  affected
However, the blaze burned  up 
to a gu ard  on one side of the 
N orthern  Spruce Com pany saw ­
mill. W ater bom bers surrounded 
the m ill w ith a m ud carpet, but 
failed to check the f ire ’s ad ­
vance.
A uthorities have o rdered  a 
com plete closure of th e  V an­
couver d is tric t, burning perm it 
suspension in  the Kamioops d is­
tr ic t, a  p a r tia l in d u stria l closure 
in P rince  G eorge d is tric t and a 
rec rea tio n al closure in the N el­
son d is tric t.
See sto ry  page th ree
Threat By Khrushchev 
May Be Carried Out
BERLIN  (AP) — F oreign  m in isters of the  Soviet 
block w ill hold a conference in  the  la te  fall to p rep a re  
a peace tre a ty  w ith  G erm any , E ast G erm an F ore ign  
M in ister L o thar Bolz announced  today.
Boltz announcem ent to a spe-j independent W est B erlin  Mor* 
cial .session of the E as t G erm an! genixrst sa id  editorially. “ If th e
RAILWAYMAN K ILLED
LEED S, E ngland  (AP) — A 
diesel p assen g e r tra in  and a
fre igh t locom otive c rashed  on a
v iaduct 40 fee t above s tre e t
level an d  b u rs t into flam es to- 
day. A section  hand  w as killed 
E veryw here , w ithout exc2p-| and a t le a s t four persons w ere
tion, the  eyes of th e  people m u s t’in ju red , including tw o children.
Diplomats Discuss Ways 
To Keep Dominica Curbed
OUT O P  B L U E
Tljey cam e o u t of the  blue 
haze hanging o v er th e  north  
end o f  Kelowna, four o f them , 
low an d  fa s t they  cam e. Closer 
. . .  a  ro a r  . . . zoom. ’ITiey 
w ere  p as t and tlie audience w as 
n ’t  qu ite  su re  th e  p lanes h ad  
a c tu a lly  passed  over. B ut the  
sound and fury  of high-oowered 
Je t engines and  a  plum e of 
sm oke assu re d  th e  vision It h a s  
seen  arigh t.
A t speeds approach ing  sound, 
th e  pinnea d ived  and  straffed  
and  roiicd ac ross  th e  heavens. 
Two single sa b re s  approached  
one ano ther a t  Incread ibb ' low 
a ltitude , m e t a lm o st head  on. 
ro lled  a t  r ig h t ang les and w ith­
in  seconds w ere  m iles ap a rt.
T hey  flashed  and  th ey  re tu rn ­
ed. these m an-m ade b irds th a t 
havci learn ed  to  ou t-m aneuvre 
n a tu re . In  singles in p a irs , In 
fours an d  fives and sixes, the  
sa tires  o crfo rm cd  - d iam ond 
ro lls , double loops, g igantic fig­
u re  eigh ts and g ian t sm oke 
rin g s  in th e  sky.
A t one ppint, four of the c ra ft 
L m e t In th e  ce n tre  o f Lake Ok­
an ag an . v ea red  a lm o st s tra ig h t 
u p  fo r S.OOO fa c t an d  spiralled  
o u t and  down, tra ilin g  red , 
w h ite  and  b lue sm oke stream s.
All th is  a t  speeds up  to  650 
m .p .h ,
LOOKED STUNNED 
T h e crow d sa t. s ta re d , looked 
stunned . I t  w asn ’t  w hat the vole- 
e s  sa id . It Was w h a t th e  people 
^ th o u g h t .
WASHINGTON (AP) -  L atin  
A m erican  d ip lom ats m eet h e re  
today  to  decide how b es t to  
m a in ta in  v ig ilance o.v e r  the  
D om inican R epublic.
D om inican exiles w ant the Or­
ganization of A m erican S ta tes  
to  d ispa tch  a com m ittee to  
gu aran tee  peacefu l dem ocracy  
on th e  C aribbean  island a f te r  31 
y ea rs  of d ic ta to rsh ip .
L atin  A m erican  dip lom ats, 
how ever, favor a w ait-and-see 
a ttitu d e  and som e believe an  
OAS w atchdog com m ittee would 
h inder ra th e r  th a n  hasten  the 
Island 's  po litical progress.
The OAS se n t a  four-nation 
com m ittee  to  the D om inican 
R epublic shortly  a f te r  the M ay 
30 assass in a tio n  of d ic ta to r R iP 
fae l Trujillo .
NEWS MiTES
On Its re tu rn  to  W ashington 
the com m ittee  noted  th a t  D om ­
inican officials had  expressed  a 
desire  to  le ad  the  country  to 
d em ocracy  an d  free  elections.
The com m ittee , how ever, did 
not recom m end  the lifting of 
econom ic and political sanctions 
im posed la s t  y en a r a f te r  the 
T ru jiiio  reg im e  w as found to 
have been  im plicated  in an  a t­
tem pt to  assass in a te  Venezuelan 
P re s id en t Rom ulo B etancourt.
D ip lom atic sources say  Vene­
zuela Is p ressing  the OAS to 
send th e  com m ittee back to  ti>e 
D om inican Republic a t  once, 
D om inican exiles say  the com ­
m ittee ’s p resence is needed to  
p reven t bioodsiicd and the  per­
secution of the  nnti-trujiiio  op­
position.
Mr. K. Rants 
On West's 
War Views
P re m ie r  K hrushchev, In a
shouting and a rm  -  w aving 
speech, dec la red  today  hun­
d red s  of m illions of persons 
w ill die if a  new w ar is  touched 
off.
H e sa id  W estern  le a d e rs  who 
c la im  th a t only seven million 
will die a re  ta lk ing  nonsense.
M iss O ttaw a, Connle-Gail F e l­
le r , T hursday  n igh t cap tu red  
h e r  second p re lim in ary  aw ard  
in the  "M iss C anada P a g e a n t’’ 
beau ty  contest here .
ESTIMATES VARY ON RECORD 
ATTENDANCE AT REGAHA
One th in g  is certa in , th e  crow d a t  K elow na 
R egatta  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t w as' a  record .
B ut w h a t is not ce rta in  is h o w 'b ig  w as th e  
crow d. E stim ates  ranges from  40,000., to  75,000. 
Rocky V an  F lie t, G olden H aw ks PR O  said  i t  w as 
th e  b iggest crow d ever to  see th e  H aw ks. H e esti­
m ated  75,000.
C onservatively , th e  figu re  has been  se t as be­
ing  in excess of 60,000. A nd in  an y  language th a t’s 
a  lot of people fo r In te r io r  c ity  to  a ttra c t  on one 
n igh t.
P a rlia m en t r e f e r r e d  to the 
trea ty  w ith both W est and E a s t  
G erm any which Soviet P re m ie r  
K hrushchev has d e m a n d e d .  
K hrushchev has said repea ted ly  
he will sign a peace trea ty  w ith  
C om m unist E as t G erm any if the  
W estern allies do not ag ree  to  
an all-G erm an trea ty .
Boltz sa id  negotiations on the 
peace tre a ty  a re  a lready  im der 
way.
E a s t  G erm any’s P a rlia m en t 
w as called  into session to  study 
m easu res  to stop the  s teady  
flow of refugees from  E a s t  G er 
m any into W est Berlin, In  the 
W est fea rs  w ere voiced th a t  
fu rth e r Com m unist repression  
of the  E a s t G erm ans would re  
su it in an  explosion.
"T he mood in the  (eastern ) 
zone is n e a r  boiling point,’’ th e
Death Penalty Possible 
For Airplane Hi-Jackers
safety  valve provided by B erlin  
is shut, it can  come to  an  ex ­
plosion.”
Amid th e  tw in th rea ts  o f re ­
volt in E a s t  G erm any and  a n  
East-W est clash  over W est B er­
lin, the Soviet Union se n t M ar­
shal Ivan S. Konev, fo rm er m il­
ita ry  com m ander of the  W arsaw  
p ac t and one of R ussia’s to p  
soldiers, to  com m and its  fo rces 
draw n up  ag a in st the W est In 
G erm any.
Boltz sa id  th e  conference of 
E a s t bloc f o r e i g n  m in is te rs  
would ktudy the resu lts of nego­
tiations on the peace p a c t an d  
decide on fu rth e r  m easures . H e 
said  th a t negotiations a lread y  
held had  produced resu lts .
WITHHOLDS DETAILS
Bolz d id  not say w here  th e  
conference would be held.
TO AID PEACE
Dief Urges Formation 
Of World Food Bank
LATE FLASHES
A lderm an L au rie  B e rtran d
of Kam lopps says a  "v ig ilan te  
com m ittee" is needed to con­
tro l tran sien ts  causing  d istu rb ­
ance in the  dow ntown area . 
Council called for a  police 
crackdow n a fte r  RCM P rep o rt­
ed 195 com plain ts du ring  Ju ly  
included m ore than  100 cases 
involving drunks.
P re m ie r  B ennett of B ritish 
C olum bia w as p resen ted  the 
key to  San F rancisco  T iiursday 
and responded by  predicting 
fu ture political success for 
M ayor (jeo rgc C hristopher.
P re m ie r  Roblln of M anitoba 
had  tw o m eetings w ith  F inance 
M inister F lem ing  T hursday  to 
d iscuss D om inion - provincial 
ta x  relations niifl M anitoba’s 
w ate r control p ro g ram .
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
U.S. Senate, rea c tin g  swiftly to  
a  flu rry  of a i r  p iracy , has 
m oved to m ak e  the  offence pun­
ishable by d ea th .
The Senate T hursday  ra ised  
th e  m axim um  possible penalty  
from  life im prisonm en t in  a 
b ill a lready  pending and then 
pending and  th en  passed  it 
unanim ously. T he m easu re  now 
goes to the H ouse of R epresen­
ta tiv es .
In  M iam i, m eanw hile , charges 
w ere  form ally  b rough t against 
th e  young F re n c h  A lgerian who 
took over a  P a n  A m erican Air­
w ays DC " 8 W ednesday and 
forced it to  fly  to  H avana, 
BATTLE IN AIR 
I t  w as alfio disclosed T hurs­
d ay  t h a t  th e  takeover dt 
the  A m erican a irc ra f t  coincided 
w ith another a tte m p t to  com ­
m andeer an a irlin e r—this tim e 
a Cuban cra ft.
A gunbattic  erup ted  aboard
the p lane, en rou te  from  Hav 
ana  to th e  Is le  of P ines, and the 
pilot, one b an d it and a  passen­
g e r  w ere  killed. The co-pilot 
crash-landed  the  p lane in a 
sugarcane  field and  the other 
a tta c k e rs  fled.
In the  U nited  S ta tes, officials 
m oved to  p rev en t fu ture inci­
dents an d  ensu re  the  safety  of 
a ir  trav e l.
P an  A m erican  announced th a t 
it will se a rch  the baggage 
passengers a t  M iam i and will 
s treng then  cockpit doors w ith 
m e ta l b a rs  to  p rev en t fo rced 
en trance .
P R IN C E  ALBERT (CP) — A 
world food bank w as u rged  
T hursday  by P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker as a m a jo r need 
"n o t only to p reserve the p eace  
bu t for the good of m ank ind .” 
The p rim e m in iste r, speaking 
a t the  official opening of the 
78th annual exhibition here  said  
" th e  em prm ess of the stom ach  
has a  d irec t bearing  on the 
wholesom eness of the m ind 
H e sa id  a m ulti - la te ra l 
agency should be form qd to  en­
su re  th a t every  country in  the 
w orld will underw rite  the needs 
of those countries sho rt of food.
N oting th a t som e 40,000,000 
new m ouths a re  added to  the 
w orld’s t a b l e  annually , M r. 
D iefenbaker c a l l e d  on the 
"h a v e ”  countries of the w orld 
of, to  stand  together with the 
"hav e-n o ts"  in a g rea t c ru sade  
to  wipe fam ine from  the face 
of th e  ea rth .
'H ungry  peoples," he B aid ,ltu re
"w herever thejy a re , develop 
only one favorite—the Ideology 
behind th e  firs t hand w hich can  
feed th e m .’/
P rim e  M inister a n d  M rs. 
D iefenbaker w ere to  leave to­
day on a  tou r o f P ra ir ie  
drought a reas .
E a rlie r  T hursday, th e  p rim e  
m in iste r sa id  he had not spoken 
w ith P re m ie r  T. C. D ouglas of 
S askatchew an on the jiossiblUty 
of a  R egina m eeting to  d iscuss 
the drought situation.
M r. D iefenbaker sa id : **I
have received  no com m unica­
tion from  M r. D ouglas and  
th a t’is understandable because 
the g en e ra l course to  follow in 
such cases is the estab lished  
p rac tice  of conferring w ith  th# 
th ree provincial m in iste rs o f ag ­
ricu ltu re . •
"A s for m yself, I  have th e  r e ­
port of ag ricu ltu ra l ex p e rts  and 
the federa l m in iste r o f ag ricu l-
H undreds Flee Homes
ST. JQ H N ’S Nfid. (CP) — H undreds of Newfound­
la n d ers  f l ^  th e ir  hom es today as the  w orst fires in the 
p rov ince’s h isto ry  ro a red  through fo rests  surrounding 
se v e ra l Isolated coastol com m unities. (Sec sto ry  page 2),
Crisis Brinijs in Sir Roy
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
M ontrea l. T oronto. 
KaHstoom — , . . . .  
T rb iro  O eorgo ......
LUSAKA (R eu ters) — S ir Roy W clensky arriv ed  h ere  by 
a ir  today  for ta lks on th e  cu rren t w ave of sabotage, arson  
an d  roadblocklng in N orthern  R hodesia’s no rthern  province.
Bourgiba Denies Swing
TU NIS (A P ) — 'Tbnisinn P re s id en t ,H abib  B ourguiba 
den ied  today  hi» N orth A frican country  is sw inging tow ard 
a n  a lilonce w ith  the Soviet bloc.
V ernon Y outh Sentenced
VERN O N  (Staff) — P a tr ic k  B uick , 17, of the  c ity  w as 
g iven n  tw(v-year suspended  sen tence In r«Iico  co u rt today 
fo r tw asession of stolen goods. T he cose  w as tran sfe rred  
from  Juvenile court. He w as charged  w ith po8se.n»ion of a 
W8 tra n s is to r  rad io , sto len  th ree  w eeks ag o  from  W rights 
■nd T b o rb u m  R adio  L td . o n  31st Ava.
Five Die In 
Alceria Ficjht
SIDI B E L  ABBES (R outers) 
T iirce A lgerian insu rgen ts and 
two F ore ign  L egionnaires w ere 
kilted in n v iolent gun, b a ttle  in 
n p a rk  only 1(K) y a rd s  from  Le­
gion licndquartc rs  h e re  today.
S e v e n  L egionnaires w ere 
ymundcd and  four insurgents 
cn i'tu red  in the b a ttle .
The fight began  w hen a  patro l 
of L egionnaires ra n  in to  n group 
o f a rm e d  ;ond uniform ed insur­
gents. T lic insu rgen ts r a n  Into 
the  p a rk  firing  a s  th ey  w ent.
'ITio l.cg lonnalrea followed a s  
re in fo rcem en ts w ere  ruslicd  to  
th e  scene. B oth slocfi iinerl sub­
m achine-guns. g ren a d es  and  re ­
vo lvers In th e  b a ttle , w hich 




An ODcn invitation  has been 
extended to  ail sw im m ers 
com peting in the Kelowna Re­
g a tta  to ta k e  p o rt in the Knl- 
am nika L ake  M arathon at 
Vernon, L abor D ay, Septem ­
b e r 4.
Tpn d is tan t sw im m ers from  
w estern  C rnndn  and (ho U nit­
ed  S tates a rc  expected  to  
com pete in the 12-m lle race  
which will s ta r t  a t  Oyamn 
a n d  finish a t  K aiam alka Ijiko . 
M any valuab le  p rizes linvc 
n iready  been  donated  to  the 
ra c e  which i.H being strongly 
backed  liy, tl»c Vernon Chai^n- 
b e r  of C om m erce.
Deadline fo r cntric.i is F r i­
day , Sept, 1. E n tries  should 
lie ficnt to V ernon C ham ber of 
C ojpm crce.
URASii K ILLS M INERS
JOHANNESBURG (A P I-S ix ­
te en  N egro gold m in ers  w cr« 
k illed  Thursduyi n ig lit when a 
c a r  In w hich th e y  w ere  descend­
ing into' a  deeo  m ine n ea r  
Johannesbu rg  le f t th e  ra ils  and 
c ra sh ed  in to  tho side  of the 
filanUng tunneL
PART OF MIGHTY CROWD
P a r t  o f th e  m igh ty  crow d 
w hich saw  K elow na R egatta  
T hu rsday . Am ong ’the tre a ts  
In stoire fo r tho  m ultltuda w as
th e  Golden H aw ks’ d t«play 
(ECO top of photo). As a  p a r t­
ing  g es tu re  Jo Kelow ne, 
Which l^urned o u t the  b ig g e it
crow d e v e r  to  ^
th o rn , ' the  H a y i - w  




'Not Hungry But I Ate' 
Spaceman Titov Recalls
RIOT
H elm ctcd  Ja p a n e se  police 
b re a k  up slum  rio t in O saka 
in  the th ird  n igh t in  a series
ot dem onstrations. Police sa id  
the fighting s ta r te d  over 
w hat national police h ead ­
q u a rte rs  says w as bad  police 
work in  an  acciden t investi­
gation. An elderly  m an, h it
by a ca r , w as le ft lying on 
the pavem en t while police of­
ficers d id  an  investigation.
Luntu tritM.imcn and burned
down a t  least 700 village hul.-s in 
a wild vendcUa. a United N a­
tion* olficlal la id  here today.
Henry K uulfnian, British UN 
relief c o o rd in a to r  in Ka^ai, told 
a press  conference the a ttacks 
wore in rep risa l for tlie am bush 
of a patro l on July 24 from  
wluch 16 soldiers w ere still 
mi.'.sing.
He said  the Congolese troops 
from  Lusam bo and l.uluatxiurg 
w ent along ttio road joining the 
two town*, burning roadside vil­
lage* and  killing their inhabit- 
ant.s. K aufftnan said he had 
seen about 700 burned-out vil­
lage hut* him self.
K auffm an said the local ad 
m in is tra to r estim ated  (hat about 
150 Luntus w ere killed in Kaii- 
am bw e alone and fresh g raves 
w ere seen near most of the 
huts.
'The a re a  now is in com plete 
chaos and UN troops have been 
wifhclrawn, ho said, while the 
UN relief organization is d rop ­
ping food for tho tribesm en by 
helicopter,
K auffm an’s repo rt followed an 
e a rlie r  official UN denial th a t 
any m ore than  a few Luntus 
w ere killed in a  punitive action 
by troops.
MOSCOW tA P i — I lu is ia ’s  ̂shared  w ith sc ientists all 
second spaca trave lle r, hjaj.;il>e world.
G herm an U to v , told a pre.>is! The flight, K eldysh added, 
conference today he dutifully |ofiened th e  way for m anned
to M ars, the moon, Ve- 
ule during  hi* historic trips nu«, and even fu rth e r into the 
I around the e a rth  but he svasn’t depths of the un iverse .” 
huiigiy. H ie Soviet academ ician  said
" t 'ra n k ly  speaking I had no Titov hud dem onstrated  that a 
p a rticu la r apiretite,” the 26- hum an pilot is able to  control 
year-oUl cosm onaut said. ‘"lids
L E O P O L D V IU J: fn eu te rs l
« h c -d . |f l l |h tnice nave Mueu nuntirca* oi
the sus- 
and ox-
over I cause  he had  tra ined  so th o r­
oughly for it.
Going bdo a detailed  account 
of h i t  flight from  tho m om en t 
h e  b lasted  off a t 9 a .m . Aug. 6. 
’Tttov sa id  th a t he exiw rtenced 
no 111 effects from  the ac ce le ra ­
tion  forces, noise und v ib ration  
of the take-off.
w as probably  due to 
tainod w eightlessness 
c item en t.”
Titov siK)ke a t Moscow Uni­
versity  before m ore than 1,500 
Soviet and foreicn reporters, 
scientists and diplom ats.
M stislav Keldysh, p resident of 
the Soviet Academ y of Sciences, 
introduced tho Soviet Union’* 
new space hero  and said  h it 25- 
hour flight had produced a 
w ealth  of scientific inform ation 
th a t w ill be published
his space ship luanuall}’. m ake 
scientific observations and land 
his c ra f t  on any spo t on earth .
Kcldy.sh presented ITtov with 
a gold m edal of the Soviet
SAW T H E  STARS
Once in space, he continued, 
tho  cabin  of Ids spacesh ip  Voa- 
tok II w as fltnxled w ith sunlight 
an d  he could see the b rig ld .
A cadem y of Sciences nam ed su n lit su rface  of the e a rth  and
a f t e r  K onstatin Tslolkovski, 
fa ther of Russian rocketry . ’The 
first Soviet cosm onaut, MaJ. 
Y uri Gagarin, r « c e i v • d the 
tame medrl at a limtlar preia 
conference lait April 14,
Titov said he regarded hi* 
ntfht a* ”*omethlng natural," It 
and i did not seem extraordinary be-
Brazil Plays Peacemaker 
In S. American Talks
It May  Take Generations 
To Restore Nfld. Forests
g t .  JO H N ’S, Nfld. ( C P ) - ’rtie  
atruggling econom y of New- 
fouhdland, a  th ird  of which de­
pends on woodlands th a t feed 
th e  p rov ince’s two new sprint 
fnilH , tnky  requ ire  generations 
td  recover fro in  its w orst forest 
f ire  s to u ra g e  in  h isto ry .
Sm oke th a t  a t  tim es ha.S risen  
like  an  a tom ic cloud over cen­
t r a l  and  e a s te rn  Newfoundland 
te lls  th e  g rim  sto ry  of two 
m onths of destruction .
I t  began  on a ho t day la st 
Jufitf when sparks from  a saw-
StlR V H Y dltfl lillSfilNt} 
KObiAK, A l a s k a  (A P I- 
Three m em bers of a  U.S. geo­
log ical slirvey p a rty  whose boat 
u p se t on Isolated Spiridon Lake 
M onday a re  fea red  to have 
drow ned. A fourth  m an  swfcm 
asho re . 'The th ree  w ere  R ichard  
H u m p h ,  S acram ento , Calif.; 
Jo h n  R obert Savini, 19, T a­
com a, W ash.; and R obert Van 
A rsdale  Scott, 20, T acom a.
JE T  SETS MARK
LONDON (R eu ters)—A P an- 
A m ericah  707 je t  a irilh e r, p i­
lo ted  by  C apt. N ick C arte r of 
N ewtown, Conn., se t a  record  of 
n ine h o li r  s seven m inutes 
T h u rsd ay  fo r the 5,125 - m ile 
f ligh t from  Seattle  to  London. 
T he d id  rec o rd  w as nine hours 
ih d  10 m inutes.
dust pile started a sm all fire  at 
’T raverse Brook, a favorite  sa l­
mon fishing st» t on N onavista 
Bay.
Abcmt the same tim e, sparks 
from  a logger’s pow er saw  set 
fire  to  800 cords of Wood a t  Dead 
Wolf Brook, 60 m iles aw ay  alld 
south of Gander.
ISLAND APLAIllE
Within two Weeks the country­
side from  Dead Wolf Brdok to 
the Bonavista shoreline Was 
aflam e. F ires  sprang up on the 
boggy Avalon Pehihsu la, the 
w orst a 30 - mile - w ide patch  
on the tip of the B ay de 
V erde Pehinsiila w hich sep­
a ra te s  Trinity and  Conception 
bays.
Aided by the d r ie s t sum m er 
on record—less th an  tw o inches 
of ra in  fell in June  and Ju ly — i 
and unpredictable w inds, a total! 
of 135 fires flared, died and re ­
flared . Twenty a re  still burning. 
About 750 square m iles on wood­
lands have been burned , m ost 
of it spruce.
T he Bonavista -  G ander fire  
gobbled Up 212,000 ac re s  of 
choice sprtice, e n tu g h  to  keep 
Newfoiindland's p a p e r  m ills 
operating  for th ree y ea rs . F ive  
thousand persons fled m ore than  
15 com munities. F ive  com m uni­
ties a te  still empty.
T h irty  - five buildings have 
been destroyed, 23 of them  
houses.
’The province h as  long hego-
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
tla led  With p riva te  in te rests  for 
a th ird  paper mill.
But resources M inister W. J. 
(BilH KeoUgh say.s: " I f  we
continue to destroy  ISrge a re as  
of our fo rests, we not only 
won’t have enough for a th ird  
m ill bu t we Won’t  have ehoUgh 
for a  second. MahV of us a te  
going to have to do w ithout a 
lot of things, and som e of us 
Will probably  have to  leflve the 
p r o v i n c e  altogether to  get 
w ork ."
D eputy R esources M inister 
S tu art P e te rs  says the d es tru c ­
tion has cost the  people of N ew ­
foundland “ untold m illions of 
do llars, not only in tim b er bu t 
in  loss Of jobs and n a tu ra l rC' 
sources.”
E ven m ore trag ic , he says, is 
th a t in som e a re as , p a rticu la rly  
B onavista, the fire has ea ten  
aw ay the  soil’s m in e ra l con­
ten t, m aking  refo resta tion  v ir  
tualiy  im possible.
Woods m an ag e r J .  D. R oberts 
of the  B ow aters m ill in  C orner 
Brook, h a rd e s t h it by  the  fires, 
figures m iich of the chn rred  
tree s  will b e  sa lvageable. In  
m ost cases, the  inside wood of 
the b lackened  trees  is p reserved  
and can  be used. B ow aters ex­
ports about 40,000 cords of pulp- 
wood a y ea r  to u n ited  Kingdom
m arkets.
The fires have been  de­
scribed as a  b lack  ca tastrophe, 
provincial ca lam ity  and a  n a ­
tional em ergency. P r e m i e r  
Joseph Smallwood said  it  is the 
w orst thing th a t has ever hap­
pened to  Newfoundland.
TORONTO (CP) — The base 
fnetais index reached its high­
est point since May 1957 and 
pulled the rest of the market 
after it during light morning 
trading today.
with one exception, Falcon- 
brldge, gains in the senior base 
metals list were fractional. Kal- 
cOHbrldge rose a hefty 
polhbi to 62'ti on ft volume of 
more than l.soo shares, while 
ftmftller risc.s went to Ifiterna- 
iiohfti Nlcheb Consolidated Min­
ing ftnd Bmeltlng, dunnar and 
S teep  R ock.
The i n d u s t r i a l  lis t was 
ftpftrked by refining oils and 
biiiiks iind financial institutions. 
In the banks, Montreal, imper­
ial Investment A. lnvcstor.s 
Syndicate A, R oyal and To- 
fonto-Dominion ail gatned in 
th# l̂i to tk range, while among 
refining oil.* Canadian Husky, 
Alberta das Trunk A and In- 
terprovlhcial had similar rises.
On Index, industriais rose .so 
in base metals .28 to
m M  «nd weiiterti oils .17 to 
$1,78. Oolda fell .'10 to 89,00 and 
im  U  ft.m. volumt! wna 88fl.()f)< 
anarea compared with 828,000 
(he eame time yesterday.
dotd irftding was light but 
ttifttty of the seniors showed on 
the downside. Campbell Her 
LiiRfti Domet dlftht Yellawknlfe, 
HoUlngor and Kerr Addison ttli 
dropiutd from V* to 81i.
In (he weak western ol 
Ing, Balle,v Belhtirn A rose 80 
««n(a whiln Central Del Rio 
d(*oiM»8d  10.
Ijuotftttons supplied by 
dkanagftii Invostmenta Ltd. 
^Members of tho Investment 
pealera* Association of Canada
V«dif*a Kisteni ffleea 
tas of 18 noon)
in
D. C. Fore.sl 
B. C. Power 
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TOKYO (A P) — Truncheun 
wielding policem en repelled 
m arch  cm the Soviet E m b ar 
today by m ore than  1,000 Jnp- 
ane.se uitra-righti.st.s prote.stihg 
the vi.«it nex t week of Soviet 
Dc|)uty P re m ie r  A nastas Miko- 
ynri.
Some 300 Jap an ese  |)olieem en, I 
backed by four arm ored  trucks, | 
.scuffled b riefly  with the slogan-1 
s ii o n t i n g dem onstra to rs  200 
y,'»rds from  the  em b assy ’s m ain 
gate  in downtown Tokyo, 
l l i e  police phalanx, five deep, 
held firm  ag a in st two chnrgea. 
The dem onstrator,s g a v e  up 
afte r 4(1 m inutes and m arched  
off. One iHilicemnn w as in jured  
slightly, and no one w as ar­
rested .
'I'iie inhrehers waved plac­
ards saying “ Red devil stay 
iiome,” “don’t let Red tnission 
into the sacred land of Japan" 
ond "lot kflmiknzc expel him," 
the lotier A reference to the aui- 
cldo pilots of tho BeeOnd World 
War.
Mlkoynn, the first top Soviet 
jeodOr ever to visit Japan, waa 
Invited by the prlvnto Japan 
trade promotion organisation to 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  A per- 
•spiring audience of m ore than 
6.000 persons crow ded the hard  
Stand.s a t Exhibition Forum  
T hursday  rilght to  giVc a tum ul­
tuous Welcome to R u ss ia 's  re- 
HoWhed Red A rm y cHorUs.
The p a tro n s ehcered  before, 
during and a f te r  20 faultle.ss 
song and  dance routines which 
m ade up  the N orth  A m erican 
prem iere  perfo rm ance of the 
lO-man troupe,
Col. Boris A lexandrov con­
ducted  the five-tiered  a r ra y  of 
uniform ed p>crformers.
Sections of singers and  in­
stru m en ta lis ts  took th e ir  cues 
With split-sccond precision from  
the colonel’s slight ges tu res. A 
sm all m ovem eht of his left hand 
increased  the volum e to a s tir ­
ring fortisim o o r faded  it to a 
Whisper.
The crow d repeated ly  de­
m anded and  received  encores 
from  soloists a n d  dancers. 
Cheering often b roke out a t  the 
heigh t of a clim ax and the 
m usic Was drow ned In applause.
M ost of the  p ieees w ere R us­
sian folk sohgs and  dances, but 
here were som e sung in  E ng ­
lish, F re n ch  and Ita lian  too.
In addition  to  a spectacu lar 
rendering  of 0  C anada in E ng­
lish, the  singers added Vive La 
Cahadlennc to  the rep e rto ire  for 
a C anadian tou r which will tak e  
them  to 11 cities across the 
Country.
E or a finale, a rm s w ere 
linked sm artly  across brown- 
belted chests for a fast-tim e 
Auld Lang Syne.
'th e  R ussian  ))leces Included 
Tow ards D istan t P lane ts, a  tr ib ­
ute to the firs t Soviet as tronau t. 
The official transla tion  w ent: 
”We a re  proud of you, G agarin , 




GENEVA PARK, Ont. (C P)— 
U nem ploym ent is fundam ent­
ally  ro tten  and should not be 
accep ted  in a civilized society, 
Andre Philip , F rench  econom ist 
and socialist leader, said  ’Thurs­
day  night a t the conference of 
the C anadian institu te  oH P ub­
lic A ffairs.
" in  F ra n ce  If we had two per 
cent uncm plovm ent we WoUid 
have a revolution.”
“ In the European com m unity 
we a re  changing oUr eCOrtorhlC 
and social structure . In  the 
U nited S tates and C anada yOu 
m ust also  m ake a Change be­
cause if you don’t  you wiU lose 
and you Will m ake Us l6S6 
which I don’t  like.”
The slow pace of advance in 
the A m erican  economy in r e ­
cen t y ea rs , the Ups and doWns 
and the unem ploym ent w ere un­
a ttrac tiv e  to the ir countries anc 
the popular mind.
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay 
(Reuters)—Brazil took on the 
role of peacemaker today in an 
attempt to reconcile confilctlng 
resolutlona before the Inter- 
American economic end social 
conference here.
Tiie Brazilian delegation was 
among the most active Thurs­
day a* tho meeting split up into 
working committees to discuss 
the many resolutions placed be­
fore the conference.
The Brazilians were pariicu 
larly Imsy in the committee 
dranlng the conference’s final 
declaration. The problem was to 
work out some elaborate for­
mula that would convhice Cuba 
to sign the declaration.
But the Cubans rejected an 
offer to take part in the work­
ing group on "general prin­
ciples" as ft protest against not 
being included in the group 
working on draft resolutions.
dUEVAKA BUfjir
'Hie Cuban delegation, headed 
by F inance M inister E rnesto  
(Che) G uevara , has presented
SEE S NO 4VAR
M r. Philip, a form er F rench  
rcsl.stahce loader and cab inet 
m in iste r, p redicted  th a t R ussia 
will no t go to  War, because she 
believes she cah  Win peacefully , 
“ and If We don 't change the 
s tru c tu re  of our society Snc Will 
w in."
He u rged  ah  economic So­
ciety  organized "fo r the good of 
everybody.” E laborating  on  th is 
idea in an  interview  he sa id  
th a t in  such a society p riv a te  
industry  would be told w hat i t  
m ust do as Its p a r t of accom ­
plishing the over-all aim s.
NURSING N EED
M ONTREAL (CP) — Joan  
G ray, superin tendent of th e  B rit­
ish in stitu te  of d is tric t nUfSing, 
said h e re  th a t B rita in ’s national 
hea lth  p lan  has increased  the 
need for d is tric t nurses. Al­
though hospitals a re  Caring for 
m ore patien ts  they  a re  releasing 
them  sooner, she said, and 
hence th e  increased  dem and for 
d is tric t nu rses.
three times as many resolutions 
to the conference as all the 
other nations combined. Some 
are aimed directly at the United 
States, including o n e  which 
would prohibit the suspension of 
imports of primary products 
from traditional suppliers as 
America did with Cuban sugar. 
Meanwhile, s m a l l  Central 
American countries continued ■ 
disorganized campaign aimed 
at ensuring that they get their 
full share of President Ken 
nedy's 130,000,000,000, 10 • year 
aid program.
The smaller countries showed 
obvious mistrust of the more 
powerful Latin American nx' 
tions who eatUer this week In 
troduced a resolution setting out 
the Operational basis of the "al­
liance for progress" program 
The sponsors of the resolution 
were Argentina, Brazil, Chile, 
Mexico and Peru.
One delegate from t  smaller 
nation, voicing the distrust 
said:
“ W henever B raz il’s o r Argen' 
tin a ’s envoys go to Washington 
they a re  ushered  into (’Treas­
ury) S ecre tary  (Douglas) D il­
lon’s office. Wfc have to line
at the sam e tim e the s ta rs -  
" c le a r  and  brigh t jw ints on  a 
b lack  background .”
Both his inttruments and in­
formation transmitted f r o m  
earth confirmed that he was in 
the predetermined o r b i t ,  he 
said.
At 10 a.m., an hour after 
blastoff, Titov said, ho switched 
to manual control of the ship. 
He said ho had complete con­
trol over tho craft, could orient 
It in any direction and could 
send It on any course he de­
sired.
Ho next used the manual con­
trol in hi* seventh orbit, Tttov 
said.
Even at his farthest point 
from earth he established radio 
contact with the ground with no 
difficulty, ho said. His radio ap­
paratus also picked up ordin­
ary longwave radio broadcast* 
from stations all over the world.
up.
(lENERAt HIES
PERPIGNAM F ra h c e  (AP) 
Ocn. Jenti Qlile.s', who coin- 
mftntlod F rench  a irbo rne ttoop.s 
flt Suoz in 1956, died ot n lienrt
a ttack  'Thur.sdfty, He Was 57.
..
F o r A 
COOL TASTV T R E A t
Anytim e 
Ask f o r
K o c a  






MAIN N E ED
MONTREAL (C P )-G o b d  food 
is a  m a jo r  requ irem en t of a suc- 
cuessful cam p, says D aisy L. 
G ass, re tire d  su m m er cam p 
ow ner who w as honored a t  a 
recep tion  g i v e n  by  form er 
cam p ers  ftnd counsellors. An­
o ther requ irem en ts  is th a t the 
cam p  prog ram  be gCared “ to 
the ac tu a l needs of the chll 
d fe n ,"  she said.
DANGER
BOYD
Don’t Miss the 
KELOWNA GOLF and 
COUNTRY c l u b  
DANCE 
Saturday, August 12
•  D ancing Begins a t  10:30
•  C harles P e ttm an 's  
O rchestra
•  Adm ission $1.50
T ickets available at 
Copn’a Smoke St Gift Sho; 
Modem Electric and at 
ttegatta Office
D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E
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F ra n k  S inatra  - Shirley M ftcLaine
IN COLOR
Eve. Shows 6:45 and 9:88
Maurice Chftvaller
"Can-Can" will not be 
ihown at the Saturday 
Matinee being repUeed 
by a special ohlfdren’a 
program.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Throughout tho  Kamloops Forest Dis­
tric t all Catnp‘(lro, Burning Porm lts and 
Open Burnor Porm lts a re  suspeitdod as of 
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Bring Your Frionds 
and Family . . .
REGATTA
SMORGASBORD
     >1   l i i f t ilMiiiiiniaiii'iH.iaimM
Saturday 6 to 10 p.m.
Aduii* 2.25, Children under 14 — 1,50 
R egu la r Menu Avniiablc —
\
® M wlcrn, coinforlnblc rooiua 
•  F ully  nir-cortditloncd 
> /  •  Ample free parking
A X t t t t f  »  l e
Royal Anne Hotel
Kelowna'a dideot Efitftbllfihed 
Hotol
III  Bernard Ate. prt a m n
anadian
ceSI^TlPlEO  0 -Y E A R -O L D  C A N A D IA N  W H IS K Y
Original. , .  t)cc.iu»c It Wfl* the llrst certified 8-year-old 
Cunadimi whisky on the market. FMe , • . twcauso It li 
ng^d for 8 year* in umail oak cftzk* for that fine, full flavour 
ihut only come* wiili ngc. Ctmaillwi. . .  t>ccau»e It li 
niiulc for Cunadianv and by Canadians—a whisky of truly 
ouuiandiiig qualily.
m
^ h e n l i u
CANABIAN LVlllflWf
’•J
“ DianilaV* «f OurUflad Agad W hlnNlaa"
090E 9  OP MEmi, AOBO (J .YBAWi
ftilttettVE. AaQO 0 VtARH 
aOlfieH WEDOINQ, AQ60 0 Ŷ ARS
' \
Thil idntduemsnl It not publlslied Of dUpUyM by (61) Liqoar Coohol Bond or by thi Covarniiieflt ol Biltlsh ColuibbiL
.■'■sits''
REGATTA SIGHTS AND SCENES
I
THE PET PERFORMS ONE OF THE BEST
C an ad a’s ‘O ur P e t’ JuH cttc,
o( television fam e, cam e , saw 
and  conquered the h e a r ts  of 
m ost K elow nians and v isito rs 
a ttend ing  the second rig h t 
cerem onies of the Kelowna 
In tem atio n a l R eg atta . She
s ta rted  ft ‘.sing along with 
Ju lie tte ’ perfo rm ance, and 
6,000 U egalta spectaors sang 
.songs w ith an 'o lder a ir .’ 
Ju lie tte  st(Kxl way back of 
the edge of the p la tfo rm  and 
confessed ^he couldn’t  swim. 
Song from  the M usic M an,
and F low er D rum  Song, and ? m any  re la tives In the In terio r
.songs like T ake Me Out To 
the Hall G am e. A fter tlie Ball 
Is O ver, C rulshig Down the 
R iver, and tlic Band P layed  
On, w ere p a r t  of her rep e r­
to ire . Ju lie tte  is. a B ritish  
Colum bian by b irth , and has
of B.C.. notably Kam loops. 
H er husband, Tony Cnva/.zi, is 
a m em ber of the well-known 
Cnw i/./i fam ily of Kattikiops. 
She is shown au tographing a 
book for a young ad m irer.
I V ernon’s Royal Canadian 
! Arm y C adet Corp B and tlu ill- 
I ed crowds with stirring  rendi- 
‘ tions in  T liu rsday’.s jiaradc.
A la rge  trtxip of boys tnune to 
1 take  p a rt in the  parade and
stayed  to enjoy the festiv ities. 
The band w as one of tlie 
la rgest in the parade, and 
one of the most strik ing.
O ther bands tak ing  part in- , the Vioforln Glrl.s’ D rill group
eluded Pipe and T ru tn ia  t and several band.s from  o ther
bands fiom  Vernon, the Ed- citie.s. ’Ihcy w ere one of thft
montoii Scluxil Bo\ .s' Rand, I m ajo r p .irade a ttractions.
J h e  Regatta Days of '61 
Will Never Be Forgotteh
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Canadian Film Industry 
Long Overdue—Producer
By E R IC  G R E E N  
(C ourier SU ff W riter)
’This is not ‘Kclownii.
'Tlds is a  city  th a t h as  sud­
denly  jum ped  from  the pan  into 
th e  fire . T h a t has accep ted  
thousands of gay-m inded  types 
from  all over the  sou th-central 
In te rio r, from  A lberta and  from  
W ashington Into its h e a r t  to  be 
w ined, d ined  and  en terta ined .
Thou.sands of people daily  are 
gorging them selves on m ass­
-p roduced  h am b u rg e rs ; wined 
on dilutepop d rinks; and  en ter­
ta ined  by som e of the  w orld’s
and C anada’s b iggest en terta in ­
m en t nam es.
’The w ining and dining takes 
on a  n io re  serious countenance 
in p riv a te  hom es throughout 
the city.
D ign ita ries from  alm ost ev­
e ry  city  in the In terio r and 
m any  C oast cities a re  taking 
p a r t  in w hat som eday, if  it isn ’t 
I a lread y , w ill be C anada’s g rca t-
E ven  as  th e  kaleidoscope 
p a tte rn  bf R e .ta tta  activity  
m o v e s , and  shifts w 'ith’ the 
sw ells o f O kanagan  Lake,
m inds a rc  already  w ondering 
about' nex t y e a r ’s R egatta . i
T here is a  rum or th a t the j 
C anadian  B roadcasting  Corpor-j 
ation is seriously considering 1 
film ing R eg a tta  for cross-Can-l 
ada  p resen ta tion .
One fa c t th a t never seem ed 
to crop up befor,e th is R egatta , 
b u t now is obvious, is tha t) 
th e re  is on ’Honor City.’ P rin ce  | 
G eorge by m onicker.
Harvey Of Vancouver 
Wins For Second Time
T.«ading Kelownians ’Thurs-1 and .surrounding scenery w ill be^ 
day  w ere told tha t " th e  tim ejshow n to millions of people all 
for an estab lished  film industry  1 around the globe.” 
in C anada i.s long o v erd u e .” ! M r. V aclavek was questioned 
, The speaker W'as Oldrich V ac - |o n  severa l points by his aud- 
ilavek , executive v ice-presiden tiicnce. One of these w as on the 
I of Com m onw ealth F ilm  P ro-j sub jec t of ta riff  com iictitiou 
.ductions Lim ited. ; duties.
The film com pany, w hich | r n M P P x r v r
plans to  shoot a num ber o fi^ O T  
! film s in the Kelowna d is t r ic t" * ^ * *  HOLLYWOOD
■niE S PIR IT  O F F E E -G E E
I of the O kanagan Valley, sent
M r. V aclavek here to explain m en — D o u g ; , .____
REGAHA RIPPLES
R ay H arvey  of the Vancou-l Tow er, open ^  advan tages of the location
ver A m ateur Swim Club added,W ise Pasco, W ash., unattach -;^^  business, cu ltu ra l, and 
. . , ano ther fir.rt' aw ard  to hi.s hst do; L arry  F olinsbee, Km B i l l l e a d e r s  of this a rea .
The ’sp irit of P rince G eo rg e ,to d ay  in the C anadian  N o rth -;A hrens. Red Shield Seattle . u
and .its Sim on F ra se r  days ^ c s t  diving cham oionships at Tow er open women -  ‘
Pec-G ee, undoubtedly one of K e l o w n a ’ s  In ternational R egat-i Johnson, Red Shield, Seattle . owna if only one motion p icture
the m ost significant Ifoats in^ ta . i One m etre  open boys 10 and
the R eg atta  p arad e , bowed low} H arvey , who placed firs t in under — Rick N ew bery. K in; 
to Kelowna crowds. the th ree -m etre  open boys and P hilip  M il lc rd , ' K in.; Randy
A t le as t ten  thousand people one m etre  event W ednesday ,: Bolt, Ogopogo.
to
‘‘Will these p ic tures you pro- 





” No, bu t as fa r  as we a re  
concerned, we.sterns a re  still 
our best Ixix office a ttrac tio n ,”  
he said. ’’People in Europe lovo 
th em .”
GOOD LOCATION
M r. V aclavek sta ted  th a t K cl-
cam e curious to downtow’n  
Kelowna to  see the p a rad e . At 
le a s t ten thousand  people w ere'Two of th e  new est ideas in .HANDY BR ID G E 
55 y ea rs  of the Kelowna R egat-| One w onders w hat w ould!unanim ous in approval of an 
ta s  w ere adv.anced h e re  ^ a y  have happened  ’Thursday eve-jeven t th a t  ta k es  alm ost a  y ea r 
by  a young lady from  W ales jng if the  ferries had  been op- 
who recen tly  a rr iv ed  in  the Or- c ra tin g  and  faced  w ith the traf- 
ch a rd  City v ia  B orneo and fic the b ridge handled . The an- 
V ancouvcr. Isw cr is easy ; they ju s t could
T he young lady , now n u rsin g ,n o t have coped w ith i t  for days, 
a t  Kelowna G enera l H ospital | T he b ridge  ce rta in ly  demon-
cap tu red  the m en’s th ree -m etre  1 One m etre  open girls 10 and 
champion.ship bea ting  out P au li u nder — Cinde Stevens, Kin; 
W itzkc (Seattle) and Dick S ta rr  C arly  T ruem an , VASC; E laine 
of Red Shield. Owen, K am loops.
Carol Ann M orrow  also o f ' One m etre  open boys 11 and 
to  a rran g e  and  only an  hour toiVASC chalked up another first;12—Howard S tevens, Kin: Doug 
ru n  off. |in  the w om en’s th ree  m etre;M cQ uain , R ed Shield, S eattle ;
P u lch ritude , ta len t, m usic,! open event, edging K athy New-j D ave C ham berla in , S e a  t t l e  
com m ercia l displays, organiz-j berg  of Tacom a and W en d y '(tied  for second p la c e ', 
ational floats, service clubs— |W agoner of Kin D iving Club ini One m e tre  open girls 11 and
unit cam e here to shoot the ex­
te rio rs  for a film for w orld­
wide d istribu tion?”  asked M r. 
V aclavek. “T h a t unit would 
spend perhaps a q u a r te r  of a 
m illion dollars on labor, ex tra s , 
aecom m odation, en terta inm ent, 
transpo rta tion  and m any other 
item s which compri.se the bud­
get of a film. Nothing will be 
taken  from  Kelowna but a  piece 
of film . On th a t film, your city
” We a re  no com petition 
Hollywood and tlic _ A m erican owna, because of its m any days 
film industry  yet,” said the}of c lea r, d ry  w eather, could 
m ovie m an. "T he mo.st prom i- produce m uch b e tte r  film s th an  
nent nation in the film world those cu rren tly  being done in  
today i.s Ja p an . Following th em , the ea.st. One such film  ,he 
i.s Ind ia , and then the U n ite d 'sa id , w as ’’Tugboat Annie,”  
S tates. which cost, he said, m ore th a n
“ This is a kind of m iraculous 
en terp rise  th a t thrives on the 
m ere im age of your lakes, 
m ountains and people, leaving 
the original assets  in tact. E very  
country in the world today is do­
ing everything in its iKiwer to 
encourage in ternational film 
producers to m ake films in its 
studios. C anada has been the 
d ism al exception.”
w ould f irs t like to see K elow na, s tra te d  its  usefulness. One of 
w e a r  th e  “ only re a l R eg a tta !th e  advan tages, of course, i t  
h ea d w ea r”  — th ^ t of I ta lian  | b rings th e  northern  and  south-
G ondoiiers. ip m  tow ns closer toge ther. Cer-
Thesc round, fla t -  crow ned ' ta in ly  th e re  has been  coninn-
h a ts , w ith  a ribbon dangling}ous heavy  tra ffic  from  the 
from  I '10 side have been  worn | south these  p as t few days, 
by  V enician G ondoliers since j
1775. w hen th e  I ta lian s official-j PARADE WAS GOOD 
ly  designated  “ R e g a tta”  as  thej The p a ra d e  w as good. P er- 
w ord for superio rity  in boaUng haps one of the  b e tte r  ones, 
even ts. j C ertain ly  it  w as w ell organized
“ Since we have borrow ed the an d  m oved along sm a rtly  with- 
n am e R e g a tta  from  th e  land of!out any gaps o r waits'. And it 
sunshine and C en sn r,"  the s ta rted  ju.st atxiut on the dot. 
n u rse  sa y s , “ why not be au­
then tic  a ll the  w ay? And be­
sides • th a t, the  com m on cap.s 
used  a s  syrnlxils today  a re  not 
v e ry  g lam orous and people just 
a re n ’t  w earin g  th em .”
'The second idea advanced  by 
the  w orld-glrdling- nurse  is tha t 
Ogopogo sh o u ld .b e  pronounced 
’’O gaw p-nh-go.”  Sounds m ore 
na tive  and  rom antic , the lady 
in.slsts.
Several townsfolk, ag ree .
each  of these  was two cents 
th a t  a ltoge ther m ade a 150-cent 
d o lla r’s w orth  of en terta inm en t.
G athering  in in tensity . R e­
g a tta  m oves tow ard a  Saturday  
clim ax.
I t  is a fan  of northern  lights 
th a t explodes on the aesthe tic  
sense in  dynam ic b rilliance. 
Its ' en terta inm en ts a re  the 
m ulti-dlm cnsional beau ties of 
the sun’s ra y s  seen through a 
p rism .
’This is a ll p a r t  of Kelow na’s 
new c h a rac te r . A festival coun­
tenance, and  a  gala h ea rt.
'Thursday’s parade  snaked 
down B e rn a rd  and into City 
P ark . 'Too b ig  fof K elowna to 
handle w ith  case. B u t not too 
big to  b e  enjoyed g rea tly .
Bands rep resen ting  cities 
from  V ictoria to  Edm onton, 
spaced in te rm ittan tV . piped 
m artin i tunes into R egatta  
h ea rts .
V ancouver. i 12—D ale Acheson, Kin: Gay
Com plete diving resu lts  a re  S um m ers, K am loops; H eather 
as  follows: lOwcn, Kam loops.
'Three m etre  open women— | One m etre  open boys 13 and 
C arol Ann M orrow, VASC: 114—P e te r  M arshall, Kin: T erry
K athy N cwberg, T acom a, SC; 
W endy W agoner, Kin.
K IT E  MAN THRILLS 
K itcm an  D ick D aw son had  
his sh a re  of th rills 'Thursday.
On W ednesday D ick soared 
.something like 40 feet above 
the  Ogopogo Pool. 'Thursday, he 
d id  even bOttci; an d  m ade, ac 
co rd ing  ■ to  som e es tim a tes , a 
50-foot altitude. B u t on one tr ip  
he cam e so cloZc to  the A thans 
Tow er th a t he d rew  a gasp  
from  the  specta to rs.
J U U E T T E  PLEA SES 
Jn lle tte  h as  m ade a  very  fa­
vorab le im pression  around 
town. She cam e on W ednesday 
and h as  proved to  be m ore 
ch a rm in g  off s tage  even than 
on. She has no illusions, ho.W' 
ever, about the show and tlie 
difficult.v of pu tting  it across.
Mo.st p ros, e.spccially com e­
d ians, do  not like being out of 
touch w ith  the audience and on 
ou r w a te r  s tage  they  a rc . They 
canno t see  tho  crow d nor h e a r  
it, for th a t  (n a tte r. Tho resu lt 
is th a t they  have no idea iiow 
they  a rc  “ getting  ac ro ss”  to  the 
crow d. No experienced  com e­
d ian , b illed  fo r tw o nights, a  
few y e a rs  ago d id  h is  darndcst 
to  q u it a f te r  the  f ir s t  n ig h t H elnca th . m any  hundreds of ,tiiing.s 
w as pe triflied ; H e fe lt h e  w as 1 m u st happen  th a t a rc  never 
doing h is  stu ff a ll alont* in th e ‘publicized.
And once again  the  size of the 
R eg atta  in im pressed  on n a tiv ­
es and v isito rs w ith tho trnf-
D R ILL  TEAM  PER FEC TIO N
V ictoria G irls’ D rill Team  
T eam  spellbound the  thousands 
w ith  th e ir  u ltim ate  in ten ie tn - 
tion of th e  word ’precision’.
’Tlic V ernon A rm y Cadet 
B and and  Vernon G irls’ Trum |)- 
c t  and P ipe Bands en tranced  
the crow ds. Add to th a t tiie E d ­
m onton School Boys B and and 
you have a tre a t for kings.
B and lovers m u rm ur tiia t it 
wan a lm o st “ too m uch” .
F rom  a high van tage point 
in te llectually . R egatta  is nl- 
n iost “ too m uch” . I t is diffi­
cu lt for even  dfficinis and ne*. 
m tn  to  keep  pace.
F o r tho average person  it 
m iist b e  Im oossiblc.
Only the  high imints can  be 
tak en  in and reg istered . U nder
WASH. STATE SKIS 
TO VICTORY
W ashington s ta te  en tries 
sw ept all but. one of the fir.sl 
p rizes in ca rly  rounds of the 
w ater ski-jum ping events a l 
the Kelowna R eg atta  T hurs­
day.
M arcia B aird  of Lake Silv­
ers, Wash, took firs t place in 
the junior girls charn|)ionship 
while Jam ie  P au l of Seattle 
won the junior boys’ title.
W inner of the v e te ran s’ 
class was H enry F le tcher of 
L ake Stevens, Wasii.
F ran ces Posteii of Kelowna 
took the w om en’s title.
F itzpa trick , VASC; Leigh M ar- 
gelts , VASC.
One m etre  open girls 13 and 
14—Rozy Slovens, Kin; J a n e t 
D esbrisay , VASC; Jan e  Riley, 
Kin.
British Columbia Woods 
Tinder Dry, Explosive
it would here, because of 
w eather considerations.
One m a rk e t is a lready  as­
sured, a sse rted  M r. V aclavek. 
“ F ea tu re  m otion p ic tures pro­
duced in C a n a d a - a  Common­
w ealth  country—qualify a s  
B ritish  quota filna and thus rc- 
rcivc p re fe ren tia l d istribu tion  
in*the UK.
O ther possibiiitics and m eth ­
ods w ere  touched on briefly . 
After th e  ta lk , the com m unity  
leaders expressed  the ir full co­
operation in the en terp rise .
A L » . D EN N IS CROOKEb
m iddle o f the  lake.
M EXICAN EN ’IH R A LLS 
F o r fan s  of Jloaelilin CapHIa,
w orld fam ous d iv ing  cx{>oncnt, 
it w as a  case of b e t te r  la te  th an  
never, 'The popular M exican 
Aid. D cnnia C rookes, o l  Kcl- d iv e r  h a d  trouble w ith  his c a r  
ow na, la one of th e  officers of cn  r o u tc ’to  th e  R eg a tta  and  a r-  
a  new  finance com pany. W est r ived  T lu irsday—a d ay  la te. B ut 
C oast A cceptance C orporation, I h e  soon uinde uo fo r the  lapse 
A rcccn tly  Incoriw ra tcd  In B ritish 'a n d  gave a  sc in tillating  dl*.play
C olum bia, 'ticforo  Inst ------
4  Tito corniw ny’s purixKse (a to  niidlcncc.





Wc.st coast sk iers took the 
.senior m en’s open w ater ski 
cham pionships a t the 55th An­
nual Kelowna IntornntionnI R e­
g a tta  today.
Placing firs t w ith a jtnnp  of 
107 and one-half feet w as Ken 
R itte r of S eattle . Tnii.s w as the 
longest of th re e  jum ps he took 
in the conle.st.
In second place w as Ken 
M atheson of N orth  V ancouver, 
who jum ped 101 feet, and John  
G odfrey of V ancouver p laced 
th ird  with a jum p of 03 feet
Professors 
Grim Task
STAVANGER. N orw ay (R eu t­
ers) — Two Norw egian profes 
sora, using tee th  ch a rts  and In 
form ation sen t from  England, 
.today  h o ' g n n  identifying the 
CIS. W, C. W iiliam s, O regan 1 ix,ciu,s of .34 English schoolboys. 
S ta te  Highway E ng ineer speak} two tencherH and th ree  m em - 
on Im provem ents and tv n v e iib c rs  of an a irlin e r crew  who 




'Tlie annual convention of the 
O kanagan Cariboo 'Trnii Asso- 
elation will be held in Bend, 
Oregon, on F rid ay  and S atu r­
day , S eptem ber 15 and 1(1.
'ITie OCTA, which inom ntes 
trav e l on the scenic Higliwny 
97 from  Weed, Oregon, to Duw- 
,son Creek. B ritish  Coiumbia, 
will henr, am ong otiicr speak
Kelow na’s fire h az ard  
ra te d  higii, and although no 
forest closure is y e t in effect 
here , a ll cam ping and burning 
perm its  have been cancelled  as 
of T hursday m idnight, the B.C. 
F o rest Service said today.
E lsew here in the province, 
forest closures took effec t in 
la rge  sections of southw estern  
B ritish  Columbia as the 34th 
day w ithout m easurab le ra in ­
fall began.
The o rder forced thousands of 
loggers, m iners and con­
struction  w orkers to leave the ir 
Jobs.
F o rest serv ice officials said 
conditions a re  “ explosively 
d ry ” and offered no hope tha t 
the ex trem e fire  hazard  would 
ease  w iti'in the nex t several 
days,
'The In ternn ta ional W oodwork­
e rs  of A m erica, es tim ated  tha t 
tho closure has left 9,000 log­
gers jobless.
B ut m ajo r logging companie.s 
said la te r they voluntarily  
closed som e of the ir operations 
la s t m onth when the fire  hnzard  
increased  and inobably  only 
one th ird  th a t num ber w ere  still 
w orking (d the lim e of tlie 
closure.
The IWA said tho closure 
would not nffccl ano ther 20,000 
men em ployed a t sawmillH, 
'Die B,G, L um ber M nnufnc- 
tu re rs ’ Assclation said a  stock­
pile of 450,000,000 board  feet of 
cu t tim b er would keep inUls oi>- 
e ra tin g  for two m onths.
M ost serious blaze In the
Is V ancouver forest d is tric t is an 
1,100-acde, ou tbreak  swccping> 
tow ard a boys’ sum m er cam p 
a t P o tlatch  Creek, 30 m iles 
north  of V ancouver.
F ire fig h ters  w ere striving to 
build a guard  along the no rth ­
ern  edge of the fire.
“ If i t  gets by this, th e re ’s 
nothing to  p reven t it from  
sweeping to  'Woodfibrc, a pulp 
mill com m unity ju s t five m iles 
no rth ,”  said ja-otection officer 
Don Owen.
“ Tho prevailing w esterly  
w inds a rc  curry ing  th e .fire  th a t 
w ay ,” he .said. ,
An ex trem e fire hazard  also 
prevailed  In the cen tra l Interior. 
Kam loops forest di.strict offi­
cials have Im posed a ban  on 
rec rea tion  and  suspended all 
cam pfire  and burning perm its
OLDRICH VACLAVEK 
. .  .  p rom otes city
too crash  n e a r  hero.
meirtbftiwUie including autom o- IN AIR
biles, b o a ts , m o to rs an d  o ther 
in'*talmient financing.
Tlte com iiany, bended  by P a t­
rick  j . 'M c i j r ld c ,  almsi to  m ake 
c re d it av a ilab le  • to  B.C. Ibrrn- 
r r s ,  b tislnesstuep . ntnl consum - 
e r s  th rough  au thorized  dea lers 
u f  finnnccable (uerehand lse .
A sm all city  Is faced  wlUi big 
e ltv  tra ff ic  problem s.
B ut I t 's  a ll p a r t of R eg atta , 
an d  if c a r  m ileage goes down 
the  d ra in . It can  lie ovcrIooke<l, 
If  p a i t  o f an  event Is m issed 
because of parking difficulties. 
It Is m ostly  accep ted  philoAo- 
n lgh t’s  capacity'IpldcM Iy.
' Anyway, .this Isn’t the Kel- 
' ‘ ownot Kelownians have known 
the  la s t I I  nhd n  half 
m onths.
I t  is  •  R egatta  b ese t K el­
ow na,
route,
'Tltc conten lion  is to In; held} 'I'lic p rofessors ca rried  out 
a t the  P ilot Bvitte Inn in Bend, tludr grim  ta sk  on top of the 1,- 
nnd He.ssions m e  eXpect<;<l to}BO()-foot peak w here tJ«o Ixxlles 
get under way lit 10 a .ip , Oq W ere . f o u 'n  d  T hursday  nrnld 
Septem ber 10. ' ' '  ' vvreckage of tlic crashed  piano.
T he thousand.* o f  specta to rs 
w atch ing  th e  G olden H aw ks’ 
show la s t n igh t sw itched mo- 
m entarlliy f iw a  aw e  In laugh­
te r  a s  .Im m ediately  before one 
p a r tic u la r  d a rin g  m anoeuvre, a  
Inrge b ird  f1oate<l Into tho path  
o f the snb rc je ts . A
‘TDIIRS EABT 
V II iW A  (AP) -  P re sid en t 
Kw oine N krum hh o f Ghnnn 
m om ent reaehM l S df'a  ’n tu rsd a v  for a 
O ther d irec to rs  Include W O. Intor, m uch  ruffled  a.id  squawk- sh o rt v is it, the B iilgarinn rad io  
C lark , W. E . Heed. V. M. P et-JIng  loudlLV, the  b ird  flew quick-}said. H e had  been In R om ania 
roskey , D . M. G underson . A, B, Iy to  tho  havCn o f  the n e a re s t arid goes frord Sofia to  Com m u- 
hf'*''or, end  J .  A, r -" - t  ■ i ' t C’"' '
APPLE INFECTION AT VERNON 
KEEPS GROWERS SPRAYING
V ernon  apfile g row ers iire com batting  th e  
w orst outbrenic of scab in fec tion  in  yenrfi.
D L strict' h o rtic u ltu ris t M. G. OswqU said  th e  
Infection s tem s from  d a m p  .spring w ea th er.
Ho said  scab infection  a lre ad y  on the  tree s  
could n o t be ttrad icaled , b u t added  th a t  re in fec tion  
w ould  a lm ost c<;rlalnly occur if  tree.s w ere  n o t 
sp rayed . ' ,
I G row ers w ere  also  adv ised  to  app ly  .sprays to  




N orth  Oknniigan lom aio  grow 
cm  a rc  luirvc.'itiing a bcttcr- 
liiun-nvcriigc cfop.
H cninrtl Pow, ch a irm an  of 
the In terio r V egetable M arket­
ing H qard, Boid 'Tluirnday. , 
He Bold prlcca to (Im freak 
m a rk e t had jfteodlcd a t  |2.'J5 
per 20-i7<niiKl c ra te , a f te r  an  
0|H*ning (u'lce of 83..'»0 In early  
Ju ly , conm aretl w ith p rices  ibt 
low us 81.W) lust year,
Saltfl »i« fa r litis .yi'ur tolul 
20,000 eafieii m ore th a n  last 
y ea r . ' About 15.000 c a se s  a rc
tho
C am p  d a  'MBhltobg%^RWIAi^''’i 
'Mmihtafa N H i i p r i A f f  
■1\«d rece iv e r
Brigadior'' iolm  jpgh^d-vv} 
m tui, WHO., Hit} M uhltobA ' ‘
r - ' ............................... \
, C adet Ted D lcklns <»f No, 
003 Briiitih ,Colum bia D m - 
g<Hinu ( 'a d e t Corps In K el­
owna won the  aw ard  for being 
the  best cadet in Borden 
IMat(H)ti a t tho conclusion of 
th e  , KCcbnd o f ' ilirce Junior 
■ li r(
it ■' ' '
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Hiding The News Policy 
Can Be Very Dangerous
There is a trend abroad among 
some public bodies to have their ac­
tivities publicized by a press release. 
These bodies, rather tlian have their 
activities covered by reporters, meet 
at a phone call from their heads, dis­
cuss business of a public nature for 
which the public is paying; then, the 
following day, hand to the newspaper 
a neatly typed out but completely 
meaningless page of “news” about 
the meeting.
When this takes place, the look on 
the face of the donor seems to say;
‘ See, there is nothing secret about our 
meetings. Everything is above board 
and you have the facts— correctly.”
This diplomatic insult indicates 
that actually tlicrc is something secret 
going on, and more specifically that 
reporters arc never accurate, prefer­
ring to misquote people just for the 
sake of a story.
These bodies of status quo bureau­
crats cannot stand the spotlight of 
publicity because their ineffectual 
bungling of their job would soon re­
sult in their replacement by an angry 
public.
They hide behind the famous “I 
was misquoted” screen at every con­
ceivable opportunity, preferring to 
place blame for their statements on 
those who find it most difficult on 
occasion to defend themselves.
These people set themselves up as
guardians of the public morals inso­
far as information is concerned by 
deciding quite arbitrarily exactly what 
the public shall know "for its own 
good.”
These people are so adept at in­
formation camouflage that they often 
escape the eye of the most astute 
newsman. They appear so inconspicu­
ous, harmless and sincere that they 
lead many people up the garden path.
They can carry this to the point 
where, if one were to name them, they 
would immediately be pitcd as poor, 
maligned citizens, working in the pub­
lic interest and, as a result, persccutwl 
by a big, bad press.
But one must think deeper to rcal- 
izzc the effect such actions could have 
on the public if allowed to continue.
Such actions were practised in 
Germany’s Third Reich during the 
time Hitler came to power. Such ac­
tions arc practised by Soviet Russia 
today.
The philosophy of such groups is: 
"Tell the public only what you want 
them to know and make it good 
enough so they’ll believe you are tell­
ing them everything; then they'll be 
happy.”
It’s a dangerous trend and, as ev­
ery good newspaper knows, it must 
be discouraged and even meticulously 
stamped out before its effect paralyzes 
the freedom so many Canadians died 
to protect.
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REPORT FROM THE U.K.
First With A-Sliip 
Hopes Are Fading
DANGEROUS INTERSECTION
Horrifying Land ot Past 
Begins to Settle Down
By M. M cINTYBE HOOD
Snectal L«aden (E ag .)
Correspondent
F o r  Tho Dotty Courier
LONDON — In the early  p a r t  
o t th is  y ear, th e re  w ere hopes 
th a t B rita in  would soon bo 
ready  to s ta rt 
c o n  structlon  
of its f i r s t  
nuclear - pow­
ered  m erch- 
B n t  s h i p .
These hopes 
h a v e  b e e n  
rudely dashed 
by the annual 
rep o rt of the 
Atomic E ner­
gy Authority.
The conclusions reached  in th e  
rep o rt p lace a very  effective 
dam p er on any possibility of an 
carly  developm ent of a vessel 
of this type.
Although the re iw rt In tim ates 
th a t the auUwrity has  contin­
ued to  help w ith rese arch  on 
nuclear m arine  propulsion d u r­
ing the p as t y ea r. Its w ork has 
onlv served  to  show how very  
difficult It will be to  design a 
sm all rea c to r which could com ­
pete econom ically w ith o ther 
mt%vods of propulsion. It says 
th a t m uch  m ore p rog ress In 
both rea c to r and fuel elem ent 
technologies will have to be 
m ade before nuclear jxiwer can  
begin  to  com pete in the shii>- 
ping field.
One point which the rep o rt 
Tmike,* is th a t cap ita l co.sts 
would have to  be slashed m uch 
m ore severely tlum is ixissible 
w ith any of the exisUng reac to r 
system s If a nuclear ship’s en ­
gine w ere to  begin to  pay  its 
w ay.
It Is prom ised, how ever, 
th a t w ork will be concentra ted
*
now on m ore advanccii sya- 
such es the h i"h  t- 'm x ’r- 
e tu re  gcs-c ro 'cd  syst-m*!. ta  
(■‘.icovcr if Uvc'’ fhow a b e tte r  
econom ical r o ’cntlal. But this 
v lll r .r~ n  » t'rti''< t off en a new 
rc 'C f'-ch  t" " '* 'n t  the r<'.*;u‘t i  of 
which are  f t 'i l  uncertain .
M ’' ” H D 13 ''PF('1N T M E N T  
T h -re iW '-e  e a r ’v e\o re«s!on i 
of d ’sa m 'c 'n tm e r t from  inter- 
e.sted r u - t t - r s  when th -  report 
v as oub’ishcd. One of the  first 
.-f t 'l ts e  cam e f^'om John 
Brown, m ao asln g  'director of 
the  John B iow n Shipbuilding 
C om ofnv of C lvdebank.
M r. D-own said  It w as “ dlsao- 
oointing” t h a t  the Atomic 
E n e rfv  A u 'horitv  had  not oro- 
g ram m ed  for su itab le reac to ri 
a long tim e ago. The Ameri­
cans. he dec la red , w ere  much 
fu rth e r advanced.
.*,s for as the  building of th# 
ship* w as concerned, he fell 
th e re  w as lit tle  difficulty. Con­
ventional designs could be 
adap ted  oulte es.sily for nuclear 
jxtwer. If th e  A uthority had 
p rogram m ed  new tyjies of re­
actors several y ea rs  ago, they 
would now be well advanced .
Ja m es  L anaghan . managing 
d irec to r of F a irfie ld ’s Ship­
building Com pany, sa id  he hon­
ed the rep o rt of the AEA would 
be rejected . ITie A m ericans had 
a nuclear sh ip  nearly  rea d y  for 
gonig to sea. The R ussians al­
rea d y  have th e  nuclear-pow ertd 
ice-breaker I.«nin, so Britain 
w as fa r behind R ussia. A* a 
m ari t im e nation, he felt, Dill- 
uin could not delay  any  longer.
The developm ent of nu c le ir  
propulsion sa id  M r. Lanaghsn, 
•’could give shipbuilding a 
boost. W aiting until competi­
to rs took the Initia tive w as ill 
w rong.”
Getting What She Wants
The United States is planning on 
calling up the reserves and the na­
tional guard and increasing draft calls 
as an answer to Russia’s threats.
Regardless of whether Russia is 
bluffing over Berlin— ^which we do 
not believe— t̂his is an admission that 
the United States is not prepared for 
war with Russia. It should be clear 
to  everyone after these many years
that Russia intends to take over this 
planet we call earth. Peacefully, if 
pcssible, but by war if necessary.
So far, war has not been necessary. 
The West has been willing to  negoti­
ate, and when we negotiate with Rus­
sia we always end up by making com­
promises which Russia finds accept­
able— until the next time.
Little by little Russia is getting 
what she wants.
Bygone Days
TWIN FALLS, L ab rado r (C P) 
L abrador up  to  a few year.* ago 
w as still a horrify ing  land , an  
un ch arted  110.000 square m iles 
of lakes, fo rests , m uskeg and 
raw  precip ices.
Only th e  roam ing  Ind ians 
d a re d  ven tu re  Inland. The ro a r  
of the H am ilton  F alls , as m ighty  
a s  N iag ara , w as known to  few.
Y et one d ay  th is  su m m er a  
slim , p re tty  housewife In a 
b lack  bath ing  suit, M rs. A llan 
G raves of Q uebec, w as sunbath ­
ing  outside h e r  Twlnn F a lls  
tr a i le r  hom e w ith  probably  little 
thought to  h e r  surroundings.
Looking up, she could see a  
s tran g e  cloud In the d istance , 
the  sp ray  fro m  H am ilton  F a lls , 
a  12 m iles from  th is construc­
tion  site in  southw estern  L ab ra ­
dor.
A g irl sunbath ing  in th e  w arm  
su m m er a i r  ind icates L ab rad o r 
isn ’t  the cold, snowbound p la ce  
th a t  m any  im ag ine it  to  b e .
SW IFT EVOLUTION
I t  also illu s tra te s  the evolu­
tion  th a t  h a s  taken  p la c e  in
th is  country since the Second 
World W ar.
Signs of an  aw akening L ab ra ­
dor a re  everyw here—the wide- 
spreading  U.S. and  C anadian  
a ir  force base  a t  Goose B ay: 
v as t Iron o re  developm ents a t 
W abush Lake which will c rea te  
tw o new towns w ith a  to ta l of 
12,000 population; b ig  coasta l 
com m unities like N orth  W est 
R iver, serviced, by  the G renfell 
e s t m edical m issionary  en ter- 
M lssion, one of the  w orld’s fin- 
p rlses .
Clem ent C arlgnan’s fam ily  
from  M ontreal fits In w ell a t 
Twin F alls . They have Identi­
ca l four-year-old tw ins R enl and 
Guy—’’the tw ins of ’Twin.”
A t the town of C arol L ake, 
newly-wed M onica M anning of 
P lacen tia , Nfld., lives w ith h e r  
husband  in a  $43-a-month a p a r t­
m en t, so m odprn th a t  i t  includes 
k itchen  w all vents.
GOOD HOMES
A sign on C aro l L ake’s re s i­
den tia l F o u rth  Avenue, w here  
40 hom es have 92 ch ildren ,
So! 
a
10 YEARS AGO 
Anguat 1081
T he rh y th m ic  sw im m ing a t  th is y e a r ’s 
R e g a tta  w as eom ething to  see. T hese 
g irls  deserve  a g re a t d e a l of c red it. 
T h e ir ballefs w ere  defin itely  one of th e  
h ighlights o f the  show. One w om an s it­
tin g  beh ind  m e on F r id a y  night sa id  
“ We cam e back  th is  y e a r  Just to  see 
those  g irls  sw im .”
20 YEARS AGO 
A ngnsi IM l
Alice Thom son, K elow na 's own w a te r  
d arlin g , w as  easily  th e  ou tstand ing  s ta r  
o f th e  g re a te s t R e g a tta  e v e r  s tag ed  h ere  
o r  anyw here else w est o f th e  G re a t 
L akes. Alice p iled u p  a to ta l of n ine ty  
in ts  to  w in the  w om en’s ag g reg ate  
lan^ ly .
30 Y EARS AGO 
A ngnst 1031
T he B ritish  Colum bia Jew elle rs  Asso­
ciation  w ill hold its  1032 convention in 
K elow na, i t  w as dec ided  a t  tho final 
session of th e  annual m eeting  held  in 
N elson la s t  w eek. M r. J a m e s  P ettig rew  
of K elow na w as e lec ted  to  th e  executive 
o f th e  association.
40 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1021
I t  is  unfo rtunate th a t  a m a jo r  b rea k ­
o u t should occur a t  th is  critica l tim e  on 
th o  B lack M ountain I rr ig a tio n  D is tr ic t 's  
sy stem , on tho hold R u tland  d itch . The 
b re a k  caused  co n itd erab le  d am ag e  to  
• p ro p erty  in  th e  Hollywood “ su b u rb ."
WORDS O F  T H E  W ISE 
T h ere  is  no tru e  lib e rty  fo r th e  Indivi­
d u a l ex cep t a s  he finds i t  in  th e  lib e rty  
o f  all. T here  is no tru e  security  fo r  th e  
ind iv idual except a s  h e  finds i t  In the 
!; secu rity  o f all.—(E dw in  M arkham )
: THE DAILY COURIER
! R. p . Macteafi
'  PubU sher a n d  E d ito r  ,
» P ub lished  ev e ry  afte rnoon  ex cep t Sun- 
d a y  an d  holidays a t  0 0  D oyle A venue,
! K elow na, B .C ., by  th e  K elowna C ourier 
f tH vishui o f T lw m stni D.C. N ew spapers 
' U m ile d .
Authoftwd as Second Ossa Matter, 
Post OfiRca Department, Ottawa.
I Ji; Member Apdit Bureau of Citrculatloa.
J Member d  th e  Canadiai) Press. \  
The (Oanwhaa Press la exehotvely en- 
‘ ‘ to the UM) lor rtntohltoattoa d! aU 
itches credited to t t  nr the
50 YEARS AGO 
A ngnst 1911
The G leum orc L and  Com pany repo rts  
good sales fo r the p a s t two w eeks, run­
ning over $50,000.
; §
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In Passing
"W hat would your grandfather 
think if he could return to  life and 
see girls in skimpy bikinis?” asks a 
columnist. Nothing. He’d be too flab­
bergasted to think.
"You can avoid heart trouble by 
blowing your top and telling the boss 
off when you get sore at him,” says 
a physician. Maybe so, but most peo* 
pic would rather risk heart trouble 
than starvation.
Query to pessimists: Are you sure 
you are worrying about conditions 
and things as much as they ought to 
be worried about in these hectic days 
and times?
The most important events in the 
average man’s life arc birth, marriage 
and death. Fate arranges the first and 
third, and a woman the second.
“The art of conversation is dead,” 
says a  sociologist. Yes, and the cause 
of its demise is well known— it was 
talked to death.
Old comedy is best, and no spec­
ialty act is funnier than the ancient 
and often-repeated imitation by a man 
of a woman struggling into a tiglit 
girdle.
Tbe only game a player quits per­
manently after losing only on^e is Rus- 
gian roulette,
A Californian says he lived to be 
100 by working hard 14 hours a day 
since he, was able to work. There are 
a  numbdr of unworthwhile ways to 
live to  be 100.
A woman told tho court she shot 
her husbanfl to  keep him home at 
nlphl. But it didn’t work— sho h |d  to  
take hiin out to  tho cemetery and 
tetve him there.
"Anybody who wants to  go to tho 
(xm, said Old Storebead, "has about
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Friends Still 
Kept Away
B y BURTON H . F E R N , M .D.
H er boils had  hea led  b u t 
neighbors s till avoided h e r  like 
th e  p lague. They w ere a fra id  
of staphylococcus — dot-llkc 
g e rm s n icknam ed “ stap h ” .
S taph germ s have sp read  
th rough  hosp itals, se ttling  on 
w alls, fu rn itu re , bedding—even 
on doctors an d  nurses. Con­
stan tly  exposed to  various 
gcrm -killers, hosp ital s taph  
have becom e im m une to  m ost.
Scientists have  to  huff and  
puff as they  ra c e  to  d iscover 
new  germ -klllers before staph- 
resls tan cc  m ushroom s. Sm old­
ering  s tap h  have  exploded into 
a  red-hot blaze on su rg ica l and  
m a te rn ity  floors.
Today, everyone en terin g  
new born nu rseries  Is cheeked 
for staph  — even th e  window 
w ashers. Anyone found h a rb o r­
ing staph  is quickly dejw rtcd . 
B abies a re  weighed less often  
in  case th e  scale tu rn s  in to  a  
staph  c a rr ie r .
m a n y  P R E C A U nO N S  
In  m a n y  tiled  op era tin g  
room s everyone w ears a  m a sk  
— even tho pa tlen tl W hen 
changing bandages, sc rubbed  
fingers ca n  still Infect open 
wounds. And so doctors and  
nurses often  w ea r p lastic  gloves 
th a t a re  burned  a f te r  use.
H ospital s taph  a re  slowly 
sp read ing  throughout th e  com ­
m unity. A lm ost one person  In 
th re e  c a rrie s  these hard-to-kill 
germ s around  town.
O ther germ s a r e ' a lso  le a rn ­
ing to  live w ith an tib io tics. A 
few  h av e  g ro w n , so fond of 
these d ru g s they  c a n 't  live  
w ithout them .
N ot ev e ry  staph is  h a rd  to  
kill. A few  shqts of penicillin
can  still w ipe out m a n y  staph  
Infections.
CURED BY ANTIBIOTICS
W arm  friendships needn’t  
cool because of hea led  boils. 
These healed! Antibiotic germ - 
k lllers w ere able to  e ra se  the  
boiling staph  germ s. Think of 
a ll the hea lthy  persons c a rry ­
ing tough hospital s ta p h !!!
F ig h t staph  infections before 
th ey  s ta r t . A soapy w ashcloth  
con rub  out m ost s ta p h  germ s.
M outhw ash and  garg les can  
k ill staph  In your m outh  an d  
th ro a t. P len ty  of fresh  a ir, r e s t  
and  exercise, along w ith a  d ie t 
chock full of v itam ins and m in­
e ra ls , can  keep resis tan ce  up 
so th a t staph  can ’t  ge t you 
down.
STILL BEARCIHNG
D octors a re  still search ing  
for the solution th a t can  drown 
th is staph problem . The new  
penlellllns should help  for a  
while. P erh ap s a s tap h  vaccine 
is tho answ er.
M eanwhile, the hosp ital s ta ff  
continues to  b a ttle  hospital 
s ta p h !!
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is w ide 
open for le tte rs  from  rea d e rs . 
W hile h e  cannot undertake to  
answ er individual le tte rs , he 
w ill use re a d e rs ’ questions in  
h is  colum n w henever possib le 
an d  when they a re  of g en e ra l 
in te rest. A ddress your le tte rs  
to  D r. F ern , in  c a re  of th is  
new spaper.
w arn s heavy  tru ck s  and  m a­
chinery  to keep aw ay. N earby , 
John  M urphy of Holyrood, Nfld., 
sa fe ty  superv isor w ith th e  Iron 
O re Com pany of C anada, lives 
w ith his fam ily  of seven In a 
tw o-storey, flve-bedroom  house 
typ ica l of those going up  a t  a 
p ace  of 85 a y ea r.
A t C arol L ake’s $2,000,000 
ca fe te ria  bu ilt by  IOC p rim arily  
to  feed Its 650-man sta ff  they 
w ill se rve whole ro a s t pig on 
specia l occasions. M oncton-born 
Chef E d d  Robb, who once held 
fo rth  a t  the L ord  B eaverbrook 
H otel a t  F red eric to n , has  a  
100-m an  staff.
A t L ake M enlhek, w here A. W. 
C ockerlll m anages w ith  a six- 
m a n  sU ff the  24,000-horsepower 
s ta tion  providing p o w e r  for 
IOC’s opera tions a t  Scheffer- 
vUle, Que., lives 14 - ..y e a r -  
o ld  J .  R . (R ick) W right, prob­
ab ly  C anada’s youngest new s­
p a p e r  pub lisher. H is five-page 
ty p ew ritten  w eekly. N orthern  
M enlhek T elegraph , h a s  a  c ir­
cu lation  ol 100 p e r  cent. All 
M enihek’s sev en  fam ilies tak e  
it.
M ODERN LINKS
Twin F a lls  an d  C aro l L ake 
h a v e  no television  yet, b u t ra -  
^ 0  boom s in , p a rticu la rly  pro­
g ram s from  th e  M arltim es and 
som e New E ng land  stations.
T he la te s t boost in  m aking  
L ab rad o r m odern  is  a  new  
tw ice-w eekly serv ice  of E a s te rn  
P rov inc ia l A i r w a y s  betw een 
G ander, N fld., and  Tw in F alls  
an d  (?arol L ake.
This h as  linked  all m ain land  
L ab rad o r w i t h  N ewfoundland 
an d  is “ Just abou t the  g rea te s t 
th ing  th a t’si ev e r happened to  
th e  people h e re ,”  say s J .  H. 
B eardsley , h ea d  of th e  com pany 
building the  pow er developm ent.
A v isito r sum m ed  up  the  new 
im ag e  of L ab rad o r:
“ I cam e up h ere  fo r four days, 
flew  in  an d  o u t w ithout diffi­
cu lty , h ad  s te ak  ev e ry  day  w ith 
ice  c re am  fo r d esse rt, and 
sh av ed  w ith m y  elec tric  razo r 
ev e ry  m orn ing . I f  th a t’s  isola­
tion , I ’ll ta k e  it.”
LETfER TO THE EDITOR
FAST SORTER
Sweden in 1961 pu t into oper­
ation  the f irs t electronic m eas­
u rin g  and  sorting  m ach ine for 
tim b er, perfo rm ing  th e  w ork of 
12 o r  15 m en.
E d ito r,
D ally  Courier.
D ea r Sir:
The unrealistic  w ate r policy 
stubbornly  adhered  to  by  the 
V ernon City Council is a  d e­
tr im e n t to  good, neighborly 
rela tionsh ips.
T im e a fte r  tim e our City 
Council has  been told by The 
P ub lic  U tility  Com mission th a t: 
“ In  undertak ing  the supply and 
dlstrlbuU on of w ate r It is, in 
effect, operating  a public u til­
ity ; in  doing so it m u st adhere  
to  th e  general p rincip les ot 
P ub lic  ru les, m eaning th a t It 
canno t refuse to  sell w a te r  to  
an  Individual requ iring  It.”
T he council, the re fo re , can 
n o t refuse to  sell w a te r  any 
m ore than  a hospital can  not 
re fu se  aid to  th e  sick  o r  the  
pow er and  phone u tilities can­
no t refuse  connections to  se r­
v ices they  provide. I t  is am us­
ing  to  note th a t although our 
council is com pelled to  g ra n t 
a n  application  for w a te r i t  con­
tin u es to  sing its now too 
fam ilia r  re fra in  to  each  appli­
can t.
“ No we w ill not sell you any  
w a te r  unless you m ake  us do 
it .”  Can w e hope for a  b e tte r  
illu stra tion  t o , show th a t  som e 
people never learn?
E ac h  app lican t for w a te r  
liv ing  outside of th e  City 
L im its pays the  full cost of in- 
sta la tion  and m ain tenance; h is 
w a te r  is m etered ; fu rth e r  he 
is  charged  a ra te  of 25 p ercen t 
above the city w a te r  r a te  for 
w a te r  consum ed by  h im . By 
reaso n  of the  above no t a 
single red  cen t of cost is added  
to  th e  city  tax  p ay e r o r  an y  
o th e r  w a te r  user. In  addition the  
out-of-city w ate r u se r  does not 
use  the  city  disposal system . 
How then  can  it  b e  sa id  th a t  
people living on the  outside a re  
im posing on o r tak ing  ad v an tag e  
of tho  city  tax p ay e r in  any  
w ay, shape or fo rm ?
Is  i t  tru e  th a t w a te r  In V er­
non Is In short supply? Non- 
sence! T here  is n p len tifu l sup­
p ly  of w a te r—thanks to  the  
new  people and th e ir  know how 
in tho opcrtlonnl d ep a rtm en t I 
This y ea r  w ithout the  addition 
of an ticipated  facilities wo have
m ore w a te r  than  ev e r  before 
despite the  ex trem ely  hot and 
d ry  .sum m er, a g re a te r  tourist 
Influx and a la rg e r  a rm y  cadet 
cam p than  ever assem bled  in 
Vernon.
We a re  told th a t  tourist 
do lla rs finding the ir w ay  Into 
o u r  business establishm ents 
help  our econom y. Consequen­
tly  we spend thousands of dol­
la rs  contributed  by ou r tax­
p ay e rs  in  prom oting tourist 
trad e .
We provide free  beaches, 
free  p a rk s  and  free  public 
building facilities. We turn  on 
our fondest sm ile and  lay  
“ W elcome T ourists to Vernon, 
the friend liest city  in  Canada” .
L et us n o t a t the sam e time . 
deny the r ig h t to  ou r own ^  
people liv ing ac ro ss  the  road j  
th e ir  r ig h t to  buy  a gallon of f  
w ate r—for these  people a re  the 
year-round  to u ris ts  w ho daily 
spend th e ir  do lla rs In our busi­
ness estab lishm en ts, who con­
trib u te  to  a ll and  sundry  in the  
Vernon a re a  and who a re  really 
a  p a r t  an d  p a rc e l of our Ver­
non com m unity.
L et the  te rm  friend ly  be ap ­
plicable to  all. A study  of Little 
Rock, A rkansas, w ill teach us 
th a t  seg regation  w ith  its social 
Im plications is  n o t a  healthy 
situation.
Alder. August, the  head of 
th e  W aterw orks D epartm ent 
h as  seen th e  inconsistencies of 
the  policies of the  council and  
h as  sincerely  m ade moves to  
rec tify  th e  e rro rs  practiced, H e 
has, unfortunate ly , been  voted 
down by the ad h eren ts  of an  
a rch aic  fxilicy of s ta tu s  quo. 
Y ours truly, 




H eal m e , 0  Lord , and I shall 
b e  h ea led ; sa v e  m e , and I  
ahall be saved .—Je re m ia h  17:14,
F rom  th e  L ord  alone can w e 
confidently  expect a ll that wo 
rea lly  need . R ejoice In that con­
fidence.
r i
• w m  OATS A * t  HOW e o m w f r  » *  W VW «W » w w e  W W A IW B  w  MWWWIW
...........
I much curiosity as gump-
f a r  •  t o e n t o t t l i i a
HMXto, 
lO O tim a i  
I to n ."
I t  cfnatdi h e  th a t  th e  r e a m  a  w o m an  
l a y i  10  n tu d i  to  hrir h t t # t i i d  is  th a t  




K elm nia, D.C.
Pre4Rchoo1 Training for Girls 
and Boys with Iransportotton 
[»rovldc<l.
MRS. Y. E. HAMILTON 
Head Mistress
P 0 4 4 1 S 7
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
Please i«>t* that, lor ordin­
ary circumstances, tho B.C. 
Fruit Board Regulations limit 
the quantity o(t tree fruits « 
petsim may transport, ship, 
or express to not more than 
2«ktai^ard packages of cher­
ries on any ona day and to 
not'more than •  total (Includ 
Ing chbrrlcs) of 20 itandari 
packages tn any one seawm
i :
i U C K Yi U C K Y i U C K Y
J J l G B R i l i l G B R l i A O E R
J’ lilGiVDRIISniEHEREKINN
QEISETlb'toTEREALBEERIKIMN
yw A M G EC O iPiieE  cold  B fflt R O M
f
\  I
'Iff* Dsns diKsirw ykoss P02-22'24^ ' ' , ' , > '
i p S S l  W iv M to  to  C#«N Btw4«  to id  bmnmtM at h M  CslMtSr
( i l  l I ,3
m
m® a
HONOURED GUESTS AND HOSTS
tJc u tc n an t  Cr>vfrt\i>r the 
llonorubSe Ceorsse t 'ea rkes ,  
VC. aw l Mis. I ’ea rkcs  who
w ere honoreit guests a t the 
jiehKhtful Bank of M ontreal 
C a rd e n  P a r ly  held  in  the
W O M E N 'S  E D I T O R !  F L O R A  E V A N S
KELOW NA DAILY COURIEU. F R L , AUG. 11, i m  FA G E »
On S a tu rd ay  evening th e  
L ad ies’ A uxiliary  to  th e  
A quatic w ill sponsor a  supper 
p a r ty  w hich will be attended by  
som e 200 conches, officials an d  
w orkers. The p a r ty  will ta k e  
p lace in  the  beau tifu l lakcshorc 
grounds of th e  hom e of D r. 
an d  M rs. W alte r Anderson an d  
will be a ttended  by  L ieutenant 
G overnor the H onorable George 
P ea rk e s , VC, M rs. P earkes and  
th e ,v ice -reg a l p a r ty .
M rs. K enneth  Newbury and  
h er son R ich a rd  a re  guests of 
M rs. N ew bury’s m other M rs. 
V ictor S pencer fo r R egatta  
w eek. R ich a rd  is  a contestant 
in the diving com petitions.
M r. and  M rs. C. S. F isher and  
th e ir  d au g h te r C arole of Saska­
toon a re  enjoying R egatta  w eek 
ns guests of M rs. F ish er’s 
brother-in-law  and  sister M r. 
an d  M rs. D onald W hite.
Nine S tarry  Eyed C ontestants 
Overjoyed By Fabulous Gifts
A fter the W ednesday evening j selves ap p e a red  very  pleased 
R e g a tta  P ag ea n t the tradition-1 w ith th e  decision an d  a num - 
a l  g ift opening party  w as h e ld |b e r of th e m  com plim ented the  
in  the A quatic Ixiungc. I judges on th e ir  choice.
The supper tab le  w as beau­
tifu lly  decorated  w ith red  and 
w hite gladioli an d  refreshm ents 
w ere  served  by the Queen’s 
C om m ittee of the  L ad ies’ Aux­
iliary  to  all tho contestants, 
th e ir  fam ilies and  guests, and 
a  long tab le  piled w ith pack- 
' age  a f te r  package of beautiful 
g ifts  donated  th rough the court­
esy  of our loyal lo ca l’ m erch­
an ts , w as cen tred  w ith a  large 
bow  of pink gladioli.
A fter coffee M rs. R. C. Lucas 
w ho h as  been in charge  of the 
g irls  since the beginning of tho 
con test. Introduced our 1961 
Lady-of-the-Lake, M iss Gyro,
D ian e  Alington, and her two 
p rin cesses  Vivian D ore, Miss 
K elow na A q u a tic . 'a n d  F rancos 
Sahli, Miss R u tland  Cham ber 
of C om m erce.
A lderm an G cotfery  Edgelow 
of V ictoria then Introduced the 
o th e r  two judges M rs. A. H.
W ilson and M rs. M ark Swailes 
of V ancouver, a f te r  which he 
spoko of the good sportsm an­
sh ip  of all the con testan ts and 
of w h a t a  very a ttra c tiv e  group 
of g irls  they w ere  and how very 
d ifficult it had  been to come to 
a  decision. He nlso said that 
in  h is opinion they  w ere all 
w inners by  v irtue  of this ex­
perience .
M rs. L ucas introduced M rs.
Jo h n  H atton, the very  hard  
w ork ing  m em ber of tho com­
m ittee  who had  arran g ed  for 
the  donating and collecting of 
all the beautifu l gifts, "and the 
ptill reigning I.ady-of-the-Lnko,
V ale ric  D eacon, whose charm ­
ing dancing w as a hlghligtit of 
tho  pagean t, aided by her two 
p rincesses  M nrilyn Gregory 
an d  G loria R itchie m ade the 
presen tations.
E ac h  con testan t received 
seven  gifts, the two princesses 
fourteen  each  and our new 
Lndy-of-the-l.ake received no 
le ss  than tw enty-six fabulou.s 
g ifts. And the girls w ere indeed 
n p ic tu re  w ith th e ir  sparkling 
eyes and  exc item en t all sur­
rounded  with hoxe.s full of won­
d erfu l su rp rises.
DInno Alington nex t present­
ed  M rs, la icn  with a gift and 
thnnkqd her on behalf of tho 
con testan ts for the fxcellen t 
c a re  she has taken  of them and 
th e ir  nffair.s.
T h ere  w as n wi.slful atm os­
p h e re  to the occasion in spite 
oif th e  gaiety. Orie w anted to  
hug  each  of the losing contest­
ant.* an d  tell her how many 
people had  been pulling for her 
an d  th a t perhap.^ som e other 
ju d g es m ight have chosen her. 
llo w c v cr the  contestantM them -
spaclous grounds of Iloch- 
e lag a . o re  shown above with 
th e ir  hosts M r. and  M rs. F .
C oun try  Club Ball 
To Clim ax R eg a tta
’The C ountry Club B all to  be 
held  a t  the  Kelowna Golf and 
C ountry  Club on S a tu rd ay  even­
ing w ill be a gala a ffa ir a t­
tended  by our new  Lady-of-the- 
L ake and h e r  tw o P rincesses.
M ulticolored ligh ts and  cu r­
ta in s  w ill m ake a  v eritab le  
fa iry land  of the gard en  and 
patio  surrounding the  clftb 
house, w here  the supper tab les  
will be se t and dancing to  P e tt-  
m an ’s O rchestra  w ill ta k e  
p lace  both  In the lounge, w hich 
will be a bow er of su m m er 
flw ers, an d  outdoors w here the 
m usic will be filte red  th rough  a  
loud speaker.
A few tickets  a re  s till ava il­
ab le and m ay  b e  obtained a t  
R eg a tta  h ead q u arte rs . M odern 
A ppliances o r a t  the Golf Club.
H. G. F a r re l l .  (Left to r ight | Shown nbovc cnjoyint; the 
Mr.s, P e a rk e s ,  Mrs. K ane ll ,  J!;,nk of .Montreal G arden
Mr. F a r re l l  and the Licii- p a r ty  a re—from  left to right
tcnant-G ovcrnor).
ENJOYING THE GARDEN PARTY
—Mrs. It, G. G ruham  of Ed- I Mountain Uegkm; Brigadier  
monton: Mr. U. G. G ra h am .  [ Jo.^eph \V. Histiop, Coiu- 
vice-iiresidenl of the CNU i ns.indiT of the B C. Area,
Canadian A rm y ; M r. R. A. 
Wyman, m a n a g e r  of the B.C. 




R ecen t guests of D r. and M rs.
A. W. Brow n, B luebird R oad 
w ere  th e ir  son-in-law and  
d au g h te r  M r. and  M rs. A rchie 
M atthew s an d  th e ir  th ree  
ch ild ren  from  Oswego, Oregon, 
and arriv in g  today  a re  their son 
and his wife M r. and M rs. 
D avid B row n from  Victoria w ith 
M elanie and  Jen n ife r.
V isiting  M rs. D . A, H lndle, 
llob.son Rond is M rs. A rthur 
H ullah of V ancouver.
M r. and M rs. Keith M ac­
Donald of V ancouver with th e ir  
children A ndrea and  Jock a re  
guests of M rs. M acDonald’s 
m other, M rs. F . W. P rldham  
(or R e g a tta  an d  the following 
week.
74TII ANNIVERSARY
To help ce leb ra te  the 74th 
w edding an n iv ersary  of M r. and 
M rs. J .  F . F u m erto n  on Aug. 
10, n num ber of the ir fam ily  
have a rr iv e d  In Kelowna. F ro m  
V ancouver cam o th e ir  daugh ter 
Mr.*. H crga R iches, Miss E le a ­
nor R iches ond  M rs. F um er- 
lon’s nclce M rs. A. A. E w ert; 
from  V ictoria cam e M r. ahd 
M rs. M onte Lou; front Chilli­
w ack M r. and  M rs. J ,  lo c k  anC 
from  P en tic ton  Miss O rm a 
h 'um crton ,
M r. and M rs. N . C ram ton of 
Ffdmonton w ho have been  
guc.sts of M r. and  Mrs. S tan  
W hitfield, P a tte rso n  Ave,, left 
on T Iuirsdny to  continue th e ir  
tr ip  to  V ancouver and th e  
U tiilcd S ta tes.
se ll fam ily  spent a w eek’s holi­
d ay  on  O kanagan Lake.
M aureen  and  S haron ’Thom of 
V ictoria a re  v isiting  M r. and 
M rs. E rn e s t R ojem .
M rs. F ra n k  F o rtn e r  and 
th re e  dau g h ters  from  M em phis, 
'Tenn., spen t five w eeks w ith 
h e r  m other, M rs. S. E . Dowad. 
A rriv ing th is  w eek to  v is it M r. 
and  M rs. S. E . Dowad, a re  M r. 
an d  M rs. W ilf D ow ad and 
fam lUy from  B urnaby ,
M r. and  M rs. W m. B lackey 
and  children , Lynn, K athy , Bil­
lie, and S andra from  Salm o a re  
v isiting  M r. an d  M rs. W. F . 
M orton. M r. and  M rs. B lackey 
a re  w ell known as  fo rm er Kel 
owna residen ts hav ing  resided  
in  the c ity  for nine y ea rs .
M r. an d  M rs. H . B . E a r le  and 
fam ily  recen tly  trav e lled  to l 
V ancouver to  w ish M rs. E a rle  
S r. bon voyage on h e r  re tu rn  
tr ip  to  Ja m a ic a . M rs. E a r le  has 
been  visiting  B ritish  Columbia! 
for the p a s t se v e ra l m onths.
'm m
V isitors a t  the  hom e of M rs. 
N ancy  M acK enzle a re  M rs. 
B e lt, h er son Stephen, and Tone 
G age, a ll of V ictoria. Also 
visiting a t  tho M acK enzle homo 
a re  M rs. T u rner, and son Ian  of| 
V ancouver.
A w elcm e is ex tended  to  M r. 
and  M rs. H. Begg and the ir two 
sons, new residen ts la  Bank-1 
licad. Tho B egg fam ily  a rc  liv­
ing  In th e  hom o fo rm erly  oc­
cupied  by M r. and  M rs. J .  M. 
Blake.
♦
1* l(**p hof* l«6kl*m l»t»h ond 
n»iw, ond ifo** »«|»oio»tly
v«iti o r (roB*!* td m m tn a i b a -  
f a t a  f w d d a e  tiw ia  « w « y .
’The sym pathy  o f th« O l « i -  
m orc d is tric t Is extended to  
tho P . \|V, N ew ton fam ily on th e  
nasslng  of M r. Newton’* m o th e r 
in  K elowna la a t w eek.
M r. and M rs. R. E, M cFad 
den  an d  four cb lld ren  a re  vlilb- 
Ing re la tiv es  in  C reiton .
M r. nmt M rs. J a c k  Snowsell 
an d  d au g h te rs  have re tu rn ed  
fro m  n cam ping  tr ip  thropgh th e  
A rrow  L akes D istrict.
M r. nm l M rs. L . W. Snow- 
' I oil and  ch ild ren , l« d d  nn<! 
jj i in o  recen tly  visited ,Vanco^^ 
• v er. O n Ih c lr  r e tu rn  the Snow-
C ongrntulatlons a re  extended 
to  M r. and  M rs. L. D ouilldtd on 
the  b irth  of a  son on Aug. 1, a t |  
Kelowna G enera l H ospital.
M r. and  M rs. M. ’Trotzic and 
tw o children  from  W halley 
w ere  v isito rs Inst week a l  the 
homo of M r. and M rs. A. Beck.
C ongratu lations a re  extended 
to  M r. nnd Mr.s. P e te r  Munoz 
of Knox M ountain Road on tlio 
b ir th  of a  son. 1
G lcnm ore n th le tcs took tho 
lions sh a re  In In st Sunday’s 
Ju n io r R eg atta . L ynn Snook, 
d au g h ter of M r. an d  Mr.*. Lom e 
Snook won th e  g irl’s aggregate  
n  the 10 y ea rs  and un d er class. 
J e a n  Allen, d au g h te r  of M r. and 
M rs. G ordon Allen won tho 
g ir l’s ag g re g a te  fo r 12 y ears 
nnd under. M arlon E arle , 
d au g h te r of M r, and M rs. II. 11. 
E a r le , won tw o firs ts . W ell done 
g irls 1
U RG ES EXERCIHE 
M ONTREAL (C PI -  Women 
who seek  re lax a tio n  a t  tea  o r 
b rldga  p iirtica  would do b e tte r 
to  concen tra te  on  push-ups and 
som ersau lts , s a y s  A gnes K d c tI , 
a n  O b’m tdc g y m n a s t  M iss Kc 
l«ti« v isiting  M ontreal on h er 
w ay to  a  gym anstlc-teachln 'g  Job 
a t  a l,au rcn tlan  cam p , sa id  th is 
fo rm  of exercise  Is m ore  re lax ­
ing a n d  m ore Dcneflclcl to  the 





Put your savings 




This issue o f  B.C. Electric Parity Development B onds gives B.C. 
families an cxeeptional opportunity to profit financially from the 
steady growth of u large public utility.
W ith its vast network of power and natural gas faeililies, the B.C.
Eleetric is an  integral part o f British Columbia’s thriving economy.
I t  supplies electricity and gas to  homes and industry in the most 
heavily populated areas and is geared to keep pace with British 
Columbia’s vigorous industrial development, population growth, and 
cver-inercasing need for power. Backed by the resources and the 
future of the Province, the B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds 
arc the soundest bond buy on the m arket
B.C. ELECTRIC PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS ARE 
UNCDNDITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE ANY TIME 
AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS! nearer bond* arc aviiilabjc with coupons attached in all dcnomi- 
nalions — SIOO, $500, $I,(XH), 55,0(K), ,$l(),(X)0.
INTCREtTi Inlcrest al the rale orSf,', per annum will he paid quarterly on the 1st day 
of Oeccmtxir, March, June, ami .Scpu-mhcr (lining the currency Of tho bond.
DATE o r  lasUEi Seplcmlijr 1, l% l.
PATE o r  MATURITY! Sepiembcr I, 1965.
REDEMPTION! Should >ou need ihe money in « hurry you wilt bo able lo ca»h 
ihesc bond* at put value at any lime you with, al any bank in the Province of 
llrillsh Columbia.
REQiftTRATION! IJond* of $1,0U0, 55,(KM), 510,000 and 525,000 can be fully 
regiucrcd.
AUTHORIZED SALES A G E N T S -A L L  BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS,
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS
B.C. ElECTRIC PARITY BOHDS -  UNCONDITION A llY  ^ U A R A N ||I I | ,
rv
I Curling Club 
Now Has Own 
Ice Plant
LU H 15Y fCori'c.-t.wH'ts'lent' ~- 
Lumb)' Cui liir; Club iww has »ii 
ice jjlant, tmd «t * much lower 
cost Ih'Ui exoectcd.
Gocal fortune fell U(X)» the 
lii’Ojcct whcu it wiis learned that 
Kiiimat Curling Club was en­
larging their  fdcihl 't 's (<o'it twii . 
tu si* rinks and wislu*d tu sell i 
tlH'Sr trt’csent isnit. j
Canada Ice had la s ta l l id  the ] 
unit and has  assured the I unvhy 
Club th a t  it is a very guCKt buy. 
CK.st of a new unit vteHiki have 
been 18,000 jilus installation, but 
this one should save Luintiy in 
Ute ncighbourhoort of St.tKKI 
Canada Ice will m ake  this in­
stallation alio
An ex tra  piece of land ha.s 
Ixen  purchased from William 
Skerincr  giving the cluli uinule 
parking space. Crews a re  con­
tinuing to woii. on the roof. 
Next, sand will tx* hauled be-1 
cause the rink portioa must t>e 
ready for ice plant installation 
by first week of OctolK-r.
Ten S5tH) debcnture.s have now 
treen sold, also some of the SlilO 
dcnoininatlon but the club 
hopes to sell more <>f both. The 
coimmtlee is now collecting 
money promi.sed by October.
s..-. '>  I
. 1
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s Vernon'* entry In the Kel- 
{rw na l l e g a t t a  I h t rn d e  w ax
adorned bv' Hhonda Cleming 
vs ho adth'd g i iu v  aiui bemity
to the  big show. Here tx > smiling at the crosvd 
lUiojKt.i alHiant her float and '
Low slung r(» f  lines, f-nd a ' 
p leasing com bination of ex- 
I • M l I te rio r m a te ria ls  give this
I P f i l f i n  r  l 3 n ^  ranch  style hom e unusual ajv
way and double garage  en­
hance the long low look con- 
, tinuing to the full width of 
Lum.by Branch, Royal Can- House features full
adian Legion are  dr,.fling plan.s ^^^(.nient also. Containt*d in 
for a giant corn roa* t for Aug. unbroken re tangu lar  out- 
18 at Bob F o s b e ry s  home a t '  assure.s the utmost
Harris ( reek. . planning and yet remains
An invitalum has been ex-1 j,f Hu- average
home owner, interior kxuu ar-tt ndc<l to all Lev.ion and hoii- 
o ra iy  iucml>cr.N, their  wives or 
friends.
fait\ous Menibcrs of the Ladii's ' Aux-| 
.«ilver mine in Nevada, was dis- iliary to llu* Legion and guests 1 
covered ui 1859. 'have  also been welcomed.
! n i e  Comstock lx,xic.
Hold Your Horses In Rush 
lo  Peace River -  Bonner 7 xYnnSrVirf
'VANCOUVER (CPi — A tto rn -' ■‘U  Isn’t going to s ta r t  the (xu tun ities for construction  DaiJy Couficr’i  Vcroon Bureau, Camelun BIoc»
*V-General Bonner says its not! day a f te r  tom orrow ." he said w orkers in the near fu tu re a t .  Telephone Linden 2-741U
t t o e  ye t to  Ru.«h north for jobs i n 'a  telephone interview  from the d am  sites,
the  P eace  riv er nower proj- San F rancisco  when asked •'U ntil the co
3Utb St
oin i» ; nc scu ■ u ri m pany is in a
'w h e th e r  th e re  would tie any om, jKisition to  give firm  d e ta ils  to
^ -----------------------------     , jjjp liublic, it would be mo.st
I unw ise for people to ru sh  into 
the a re a  seeking jtibs,” he said .
M r. B onner, who also is the 
! p rov ince 's  industria l develop- 
! m cn t m in iste r, said  the com - 
I pany  will m ake its deta iled  
I p lans known in tim e to  "g ive  
j  everybody an opixirtunity to  
I to  m ake p lans without undue 
h a s te .”
Friday, Aug. 11, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 6
rangcm cn t provides for liv­
ing room, dining room , kitch- 
en-nook. th ree  bedroom s, util­
ity and b a th ro o m ! Utilities 
a rc  grouped a t the re a r  of 
the  house for the m ost eco­
nom ical installation  of ser- 
vice.s. while bedroom s and 
living room  occupy the side 
and fron t a re as  for the m ost 
light. An unusual fea tu re  of 
th is house is the cen tre  hall 
which, continuing from  the 
en try  hall o r foyer, runs 
rig h t th rough  the cen tre  of 
the house to the back , thus 
providing com plete privacy  
for the sleeping a re as . A full 
sized u tility  room  is another
wonderful p a r t of this house 
where w asher d ry er can  be 
housed, w ith room for the 
fam ily freezer, lots of sto r­
age space if desired. Plumt> 
in,g for bathroom , u tib ty  and 
kitchen is all in a line fur 
the m ost econom ical in stalla­
tion. A com bination o f ex ter­
ior m a te ria ls  is u.sed in this 
house to give in te rest and 
color — stucco, siding, and 
brick p lan ters. The sm all 
patio a t the left front of the. 
house is housed under the 
m ain roof line in ' conform- i 
aiice with econom y, w hile the 
double ga rag e  and brcezew ay 
have the ir own roof d ine so 
tha t the house could be built 
without them  if the width 
of the lot does not allow. Liv­
ing room fea tu res an outside 
fireplace, specifying pink 
pum ice stone and tile  hearth , 
but of course, th is is depend­
ent on the des ires  pf the 
ow ner. D esigned for NHA ap­
proval, w orking d raw ings of 
thsi very  beautifu l hom e arc 
availab le from  the Buildihg 
Centre 'B .C .' L td ., 116 E. 
B roadw ay, V ancouver, B-.C. 
Send 25c to  cover cost of
mailing new c'ti lkm of S.'I.’cl 
Homes Deiigms P lan  Bouk.




E'or' com iilctc satisfaction , 
rely  on ou r si>eciall.v tra ined  
cxi>crts to  do the job w ith 
professional skill
Barr & Anderson








O m ak, W ash. f A P '—T ake— 
it from  jan ito r E rn ie  M oore, 
the lion m arke t is slow.
He ca n 't even give aw ay 
his four-year-old A frican  lion.
H arnessing  of the n o rth e rn ; T am m y, who’s ea ting  him  
OTTAWA <CP' — A g ian t The huge listening ixist, dc- by th e  now crow n-ow ned' into bankruptcy—a t the ra te
fence-llke rad io  telescope is be- signed to pick up  fain t r a d io ,g  E lec tric  Com pany h as treen ' of 25 to 40 pounds of I’aw 






t g r y—-4 J O H N
SWAISLAND
Electrical Contractor -
M em ber 
E le c tr ic a l Service Leaguo
rO  4-415Z
B.R. 4. Hobson Rd., 
Kelowna.
QUESTION: A g rea t deal o f;su rface  thoroughly, an d  rem ove: 
debris from  surrounding o ld 'a ll tra c e  of w ax, g rease , etc.,^ 
oak tree s  falls on the roof ofj by wiping w ith fine steel wooL 
m y house and  gets into gu tte rs  and tu rpen tine. This should also 
■ arid lead ers , eventually  clog- dull any gloss. Then finish as  
VERNON (Correspondent) — g in s th em . My roofer c o v e r e d ;desired , carefu lly  following di-
O b s e r v a t o r y  to  enable C anadian  yond the sun in outer space,; A lum inum  Com pany of! A few w eeks ago E rn ie  i ; *111 gu tte rs  w ith ord inary
sclenU sts to  conduct specia l re- will be buUt n ea r  the federa l r a -1 K em ano iw v e r  oroi-
sc a rch  during  th e  In tern a tio n al, dio-astronom y station  a t P en tic -^^ j_  $445,000,000 In
Y e a r  of the Quiet Sun. ton, B.C., if the p ro jec t em ployed as
! governm ent approval. J ^  ^
Tlic proposed telescope, cost-^jj^ addition  to dam  and pow er
B.C. BRIEFS ing atxiut $200,000, will consist j bouse construction  .w ork, the  palgn.
even thought about shooting inau l H orse Show and Gymk- inch galvanized m esh, b u t .to lie applied. Any loose, or dry ,
hana w as a  successfu l event. i finer tra sh  gets through, caus-} cracked, pu tty , should be scrap- 
P re s ld en t B e rt B arnes opened ^be troub le . Can you suggest .ed off and  rep laced  before fin- 
the show, and thanked  ev e ry o n e '^  rem edy?  'ish ing  window fram e ,
ANSW ER: Since the present!
his 400-pound pet.
B ut w ord of T am m y ’s p ligh t 
got ou t and new-found friends 
began a ‘‘save-the-llon’’ cam -
of a spraw ling an tenna, pu t ^ I p e a c e  p ro jec t w ill call fo r builcl- 
gcther like a fence, and equip-^i^g g transm ission  line a lm ost
I , ___  jin en t to  record  space noises. ! i» o o  m iles lone
H ELIC O PTER S FOR TR A FFIC  i Tbe fenCe-llke an tenna will be ------------- 7_--------'---------------------
( VANCOUVER (CP) —Policei th ree  - q u a rte rs  of a m ile ini
Here a rc  ;consldcring use of a! length. , ; D ^ K A n 'l e *  I ^ A A n
helicop ter lo  d irec t city  tra ffic .!  1 r a r d l T d  I \ c 6 n
thief Constable Gordon A rcher | COVERS 18 MONTHS ,
[aid T h u rsd ay  the  d e p a rtm e n t’s | The In ternational Y ear of thcl
in c reased  in te re s t in such  an  Q uiet Sun will cover an 18-, 
a irc ra f t  followed a  rep o rt by  j m onth  period in 1964-65 and wilL 
o executive officers who stud- be a  follow-up to  the In tern a­
tional G eophysical Y e a r  of 
1957-58 In which C anada also
led  a helicopter-traffic opera tion  
ih  S eattle .
'f RUNWAY TEN D ERS 
’ KAMLOOPS (CP) — T enders 
V ill p robab ly  be called soon for 
th e  extension and resu rfac ing  
of F u lton  F ie ld  a irpo rt runw ay
Respiration Plan
for the work and  effort they 
had put into the affair.
Judges w ere P . Baker and 
Cliff L atim er, bo th  of Vernon.
V ernon rid e rs  brought h o m e ^  ^
nmir iinmf. nf Timtiinin-H in 1 ^*8^  ! roofcr m ade  j'our p roscn t m csha new  hom e a t  Ju n g le la sd  in nine th ird-place ribbons. In a d - i„  anm cc thp putm r rim s If
Thousiind 0 « k s , Calif., if th e  dition, J . L .lo n d e  won the son- ” f ‘  ®“ ‘‘"  ? “ 1 . "
I ,e ig h t 1, p ie ,.a id . eggeeghto trophy , hie h o r s e ,“ ■ b f “ h l s t e  2he
T h a t runs to  $227.50. The i w inning tho m ost points in the 1,____
To te ll th e  tru th  It’s not 
going very  well.
T am m y has been prom ised
m esh  seem s too la rge , I sug­
gest your w iring ord inary  cop­
per window screening  over It. 
I  don’t know w hether o r not the
cam paign has ra ise d  only $25.
How did M oore acqu ire  a 
lion?
show.
Joe  W allace, of Vernon, won
'in n e r  edge of the m esh and se­
curing It under the edge of the 
roof. This will cause it to slan t
took p art. I P a re n ts  In Lum by do  w an t
IGY w as held In 1957-58 be- to learn  jiroper a rtific ia l res-
, H e hodgh. h - - 7
PAINT FO R  MORTAR
QUESTION: W hat kind of 
pain t can  we use for the m or­
ta r  betw een stones of our fire­
place?
ANSW ER: P a in t the m orta r 
with a  cem ent pain t, coming 
in pow der form  to be mlijcd 
w ith w ate r. Be su re  all trace  
ol g rease , wax, soot, etc.. Is 
rem oved  from  the surface be­
fore applying the  paint.
cause th is  w as a jicriod In 
which the 11-year sun.spot cy­
cle w as a t Its  peak. O bserva­
tions w ere m ade  in m any parts
^ r a n ^ r t  l^ td s tc r  L c ^  B M ccr world during a period
aald  h ere  T hursday . The 'U vhen  the sun w as a t Its most
ac tive  stage.
lYQS will be staged  in 1964-65 INellson, m outh to m outh and 
because th is I.s the period when m outh to  nose, w ith  the la tte r  
suns|X)ts will a lm ost vanish. It two being stressed , 
will be possible for sc ientists in C lasses will com m ence nex t 
the absence of la rge  am ounts of M onday, 9 p .m . in the youth
noise from  the sun to use the 
new radio  telescope to  pick uj>
t t e r  sa id  Ihq p resen t runw ay 
Constructed during the  Second 
w o rld  W ar— is too sh o rt for 
p resen t rcqu ircm qn ts .
» COINS K ID N A PPED
' NEW  W ESTMINS’IE R  (C P )—
■thieves who ’‘kldhappcd’’ four 
coins from  a display ' case  a t 
fry ing  H ouse h istory cen tre  then  and record  rad io  w aves from 
le f t a ransom  note will f in d 'g re a t  d istances in ou ter space.
th e y ’ve double - crossed \ i  v t p q  n a n i n  w a v p «5
selves. Police snid th e  c o i n s R A p i O  \VAVES 
a rc v m c re lv  m etal rep llcns of T here  Is no lens In a radio  
$10 an d  S20 gold pieces m i n t e d  l1<̂l5 scope. An an tenna picks up 
in  1862 nnd have no value, rad io  w aves from  ou ter space 
i  I nnd fceris them  into compll-
UNUSUAL CONCESSIONS , ca tcd  record ing  equipm ent to 
^VANCOUVER (C P)—T he B.C.
piration . Thi.s w as ind icated  by 
the response to sw im ing in ­
s tru c to r M eredyth W hite’s o ffer 
of a course.
M any m ethods will be dem ­
onstra ted , b u t th ree will be 
taught. They will be the Holger-
The tourists  d id n ’t  com e. 
T here w as no problem  dispos­
ing of the o ther an im als . Only 
T am m y.
w ere rin g m asters .
cen tre, T eenagers a rc  also  be­
ing encouraged to p artic ip a te .
T here will also be a slight 
change of schedule a t  the  jiool 
s ta rtin g  M onday when all 
youngsters 14 nnd under will 
be asked to leave the pool a t 
4:30 j/.m .. thus perm itting  a 
one half hour sw im m ing period 







and four-foot lengths, a t m any 
h ard w are  stores.
PICNIC F U R N IT U R E  FINISH
QUES’TION: W hat can we use 
on our picnic table and benches? 
I.ast y e a r  we used a b a r top 
varn ish  and  • it looked te rrib le  
a t  the end of the season. The 
fu rn itu re  is of redwood.
ANSW ER: I ’he varn ish  w as 
probably  not the type for e x te r­
ior use. R em ove the p resen t fin­
ish down to b a re  wood, with 
varn ish  rem over according to 
label instructions. Then apply  a 
good quality  sp a r varn ish .
G overnm ent has inherited  som e 
Unusual em ployee concessions 
n f  n resu lt of its takeover of 
th e  D.C, E lec tric  Com pany. Tlie 
Wlhjorlty of the com pany’s 5,200 
orjv'loyec.* have fringe lienefita 
th e  av e rag e  civil se rv an ts  would 
nftver get. Tliey get a 2,5-pcr-cent 
r'
be analyzed. I TVdults will be charged  25
M anj' s ta rs , gas clouds nnd I “ 
o th e r  ob jects in ou te r space • t i cket ,  
cannot lie detec ted  nnd studied
with op tical telescopes. How­
ever, th e ir  com position can Ih>
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
e n t)—Mr. and M rs. Pete Zcl- 
eny, w ith d au g h te rs  H eather 
1 nnd Susanne, have left by ca r 
VERNON (S ta f f ) -C o n c i l ia - ,f o r  n holidav tr ip  to Saskatch- 
tion board  hearings into w age^cw an to visit re la tives. : REPA IN TIN G  WOODWORK
dem ands by IWA em ployees ofi j QUESTION: I bought a 10-
P lonecr Sa.sh nnd Door Co. L td.l M iss ,Io Ann Echoff has re -,year-o ld  hom e. The ow ner told
mo the woodwork w as finished 
to rep a in t the windows which 
with s ta in  and w ax. Now I w ant 
a rc  in bad  shape. W hat m ust 1 
do to g e t them  ready? 










Ve M ove The Earth
W h a te v tr  you need in ea rth  
m oving o r  gravel, w e have 
the equipm ent and experience 










will s ta i t  here  on W ednesday, tu rned  from  a few days spent 
Tlic union is requestlng>«< 25 with friends a t  Chilliwack.
cents an hour lncrea,sc for all M rs. 11. M cKeen has return-
llAND ARRIVES
VERNON (C rrespondent) 
analyzed through study of the The 55-m em ber Royal C anadian  
rad io  wave,* they em it. ' E n g in eers’ band from  Chllll-
Wlth sunspots a t a low eb b ;w ack  is scheduled to a r r iv e  a t 
uction in the ir gas bills and  In 1964-65, It will bo iKissiblc for! V ernon M ilitary  Cam p tiKlay. 
abou t 25-por-ccnt reduction  o n [ scientist.* lo study iihenom ena; The band  will take p a rt In the 
thS lr e lec tric ity  bills and fre e ic au se d  o r affected  by so la r!c a d e t show in Poison P a rk  on 
^ a n sH  pas.scs, I H ares. W ednesday.
cm,«oycc.s (UKl an  additional 1^,, from 'a  w eek’s holiday at 
Increase of 12 cen ts an  hour fo i'jfhc Coast visiting  w ith  friends, 
the glazier.
An increase of paid  sta tu to ry ! F re d  Sim oson, accom panied 
holidays from  five to  nine is by Dale, Ross and Rhonda, 
also being asked. have retu rned  from  W enatchee.
Drive Under W ay to Nab 
lAutomation Workers
• OTTAWA (CP) A m a jo r 1
Notice of the union’s request 
w as m ade Sept, 29. 1960.
Rciircscnting tho com iiany is 
W. R. G ray, a V ernon account­
ant, Charlc.* M arshall of P en ­
ticton will s it on behalf of the 
union. L arry  Jo rd a n  of K am ­





W ashington, w here they had 
spent a holiday. j
M rs. G race Jolly  has trave l- j 
led lo the C oast for a short | 
holiday.
Dick Cousins of the D epart­
m ent of A griculture at K am ­
loops. spent a few days in 
A rm strong th is week.
A d augh ter has  been born to 
M r. and M rs. Gll Suter on Sun­
day , in A rm strong  - Spallum- 
chcen M em orial llo.spltal.
M r. nnd M rs. P e rry  Rom ano 
nnd fam ily di'ovo to the Coast 
for a holiday.
Robbie KroehenskI has re ­
tu rned  to his hom e after spend­
ing the last two weeks a t  the 
hom e of M r. and Mrs. Paul
, _ .  To se t the  stage  for tho con-jln  C qnada. Only one w o rk e r out
ifrtvo 1* sbni>l*>fS bp  C n n m ln 'fe rcn ce ,' CLC executive V lcc-]o( every  th ree  in tho non-furm i 
lj] expand  union m em b ersh ip  P residen t W illiam Ikxlgo Is to  u , .1,1
in to  the  Inst-gm w lng ro n k s of m ee t organizational exiw rts of “ , „  “  , ,  I
riaw gan lzcd  o l f  l c o  w o rk e rs ,,th e  U nited S ta tes  lalior movt'- VERNON (Staff), — An A nn
t^ c h n ltla n s  and  serv ice  em ploy- m en l a t  AFI,-C'IO lunuhplarters th e  last docnde. strong youth w as lined a  total
o es .' ; In W ashington next week. A s))eclni\ conference of union, of S50 nnd costs in iMillce court iVuzwn in the  Coidslrenin dls
IT bp  Iqbor sources ex iieel the  Ills  task , it Is mulerstiMMl, i.s leaders would be able to  tack le ''U u irsdny  for ussaultN.nnd cn u s r 'tiic t. 
lh3d.(W M W m \)er C anad ian  La- to find ou t how the A m erican th is ee ittra l |>roblein of lab o r’s log a public m ischief) |w m
lx>r Congrvsa to  sjienrhead  th e  tinlon m ovem ent Is fitdng  t i p t o  lagging grow th Irom all angle.*., Wayne P a tr ic k  Ixd leau , IB,  ..........................
{Ml-oul b id  to  broaden InlKir's its  m em liersh lp  crlsi.*. I t would seek to  find ou t why w as charged following a fracas
tho w w k-' M any U bor lenders see the  organized  labor has failed  to  In a  cafe her® on Ju ly  29 when
rtf th e  nutomnUon e ra . tr a d e  union m ovem ent a t  its , m ake any ren l b rea k -th ro u g h 'h e  nRsnuUcd cafo w alle r G eorge 
iF i r s I  s to p  In the hm g-ranRe mo.*l c ritica l cixissm atla in Its in to  such hard-to-orgnnls® In- Poulos ond caused  m ore than  
n tio lgn. sources re im rt, Will 150, - y e a r  C anadian  h isto ry— [ dustrle.* ns tra d e , finunec, in«ur-, $50 dnim'igc to  a  fron t window. 
! l | ( i i l ' .C ! i ^ l ‘»»W )W l:/eonrerimee%  it n iee ts  the n ew .c lu d - 
M  tr»rt« indon otlieln ts Ih te r thl.*|UHi«ea thru,*! iqK>n i t  by auto*




•  P ro m p t
•  R eliable




I'liimhinp & Heating 
Sheet Metal Work
G as nnd Oil B urner 
liiHtallatlona 
Pum ping ’lan ta 
PHO N E U.S TODAY!
E. WINTER
P lum bing nnd H eating 
527 B ernard  Av®. PO 2-2160
jUnee. rea l es ia te  and  serv ice; la*ltenu had  pleudiHl not 
'w o rk . [ghllty  nnd w as defended by
, . In these  industries, the  work Veriimi b a r r is te r  Ja c k  Davis.
nnionH Ln-[ s tru c tu re  of th e  labor tore® o r  fore® l« growing a t n s ta rtlin g  H rian Willowa npiieariHl fdr the
n cd'Ordln- It #Jowly »hr|vcls up  n« « via- ra te  ' Jum ping tW per cen t '1k‘- crown,' ,
;i toir new  m (fm ”; We vole® of w orkers. tw een  I9tt) and  I960 while the re  L ellcau  w as al.Mp ordered  to
r»-g.®it®il ’’wKltt*-<» AlCcady. oruanizcd  lalior «|»- wits only a 35-|Wi'<cnt r is e  In reim burse the  ca fe  ownerH for
jlkcara to h av e  stopped grow lngi in d u strie s  Where labor Is strong , the cost of the  window dam age .
nUl.i.DOZlN G 
KXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVF.I.
HILLTOP
SANI> nnil CRAVKI.
•’Have G ravel Will T ra v e l"  
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s n r r i c  t a n k s
GAS AND Sl'WI R 






8:30 n.ni. to 5:00 p.ni
VERNON
BUREAU
D a ily  C o u ricT
f
' ■}<>
Bas file wm d. s s a  aad  v s te r  
rdljbed yaac Iiair o i n s ta ra l  
beauty? Lcl css  cxfifTts inakp it. 
ta s tn > u 5  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  « i f h  a n  
? a j y - c a r e  .■ 'um ineT « o t f f a r e .
C ^ n  I t e S x  
9 a JB . t»  9 
F h « i e  F o r  .h a  h p p ^ a te e ie B i
BAY AVE.
B E - A L T Y  S A L O N
51* BAT %¥E, K J 2 - S S 5
L e m g , o r  s h e e t ,  s e t  b s r d :  ta - jD u ff -  
e d  fu r  w a r d  . . .  a  n e w  I m i r ^  
b y  o u r  e x p e r t s  w i l l  w o rk  w o n ­
d e r s  f o r  y o u  a i ^  m a k e  y o u  f e e l  
r ^ r e s f a e d  f o r  d i e  h o t  s u m m e r  
d a y s .
Strohm 's
Beauty Shop
n m f  rO  5-29»
Barber Shop
F o r  yotif convenience’ w e're 
ope®  f r o m  D;0O a . i n .  t*- 7 :0 0  p .m .  
daDy.
2974 P.AVDOSA' ST.
W hat's at The 
Movies ?
m r j «A STYLE 
FOR YOU
PABAMOtJNT
Mob., Tat%., Wed. 
.Aajheto 14-15-19
“ EI.EFIL4NT WALK"C oadaioB ed
disthK ttve
SO U V EN IR S
GiFTV'/ARE
•  r R \  S T .A L  a n d  C H I N A
•  ALL H A R D W .V R E 
JTENiS
•  C A M P E R S ' S U P P U E S
» O l'T D O O R  FU R N IT L  R E  
9 G A R D E N  S U P P U E S
L nr^rsl in the In tcn o r
BENNETT'S
.STORES UAITTED
BKSN.A&ri SEXT TO 
P.4E.\310C7rr
Your F rien d ly . H en d n uarters fpr
•  G I F T S
•  S O U V E N I R S
9  J E W E L L E R Y
9 L E A T H E R  
G O O D S
•  .V f .A G .A Z lN E S  
,9 N O V E L T I E S
Open Daily to 9:20 p ja .
JACK COOP'S
S m o k e  a c d  G i l l  S b o p p e  
1S3 Bernard -Atc. PO 2-2024
"Your FrleiKliy Gift Centre"
L.-K,kina for a diUcxent siE ? Here you will find 
fcundrcds 'to jilease anyone and everycKie;
9 IMPO.RTHD CHIN.4 .M.TD GE4SSW.ARE 
® IM PO Pl’ZD CX’PS AND S.AUCEKS 
9  E4M P5 •  LAMP SH.ADES •  PLAQUSS;
MODERN APPLIANCES
&  E l X C n O C  L T D .
One B kxk South of B eraard 
1SS7 P a a d « 7  St. K».: P 0  2-243«
- ■ ■ -
-f€m-
P L A . N N f N G  T O  S T A Y  I N  
the L O V E L Y  C « A N A G A . N ?
i f  y o u  a r e  l ik e  h u n d r e d s  o f  
c ^ ^ T f  e o c a e  o e  v a c a t i o n
th e n  t3b!» - g e r m a a e a ^  r e s i d e n c e ,  
w e  w in  b e  p i e a s e d  t o  a s s i s t  y o u  
i s  f m d in g  a  h o m e  a e  b o s m e s s  to  
s e t S e  i n .  W e  k n o w  y t s i  w iS  t o r e  
t h e  C to B a g a n . '
1 STB
i M i  B a a d o s ?  S L
F O R  R E - V L  E S T A T E  
I N  K O X > W N .%  A N D  
t h e  V A I X K Y  I T 'S
Tte Reyal Trust Co.
S »  B eraard  n . :  PO S-OM 
E re . P 0  2-25W «• P 0  2-2M2
R etirem en t^ iec ta lj
S e re  i ;  a. spark fit*  a e *  2 beifroom bungalow just a few yards 
sw ay  irom  Woods Lidte a  sandy beach, BcQt top grade 
te o a e  is- o tis tan d ^ ie  h i its  aad th o d d  be
seee to  b e  ieB y  M B*etiated. TS»e Mteben  In s  n a t u r ^ * ^  
caK nets a  b a r , also eatlrtg soace. T te  hvusg rotmi azxi T. 
s h ^ w d  S fe iae  xooia -are both  done in  m abogai^  and  other 
twi'T»»g!»t iign«ig  ^ b e  p a rt b aseacE t h o ises  s n  asfo m a tx  on 
waS& Iw—tw  and  p ress ig e  w ater ^rstesa. Xbe bouse 
is  s c i  o S i ^  km dscM ed u d  fenced groonds. E x tra s
a ' u  X 2B vcsJcsbap and  »  Isrs® utility room  o g  tb e  
A»w>M«gi carport. Puil f t i c e  $$3,796. TEEMS.
m h h e n  O l B H lS C m  R E A L T Y
P O  2 - y m : 5 4 3  B e x r a r d  A v a i u e  
- ^ 1 8 4 : ,  2 - 2 ^ 7 :
p q  2-3146 
R O  6-2575
“E k i* a n t  Walk”  s ta rs  the 
beautifu! Elizabeth Taylor, who 
recently sco red  .so tremendous- 
Iv  in “Suddenly L ast Sum m er," 
Dana Andrews and Peter 
•Fmrix Miss Taylor p o rto y s  
a ytxmg woman who maiTies a 
rrtart she hardly knows (Finch) 
5ai»d tiv-n goes lo  live with him 
<« his Ceylon tea  p b u ^ tio n . 
Oocc there he becomes an  ar- 
r t^ an l, imnossihie person and 
young bride terns for com­
fort to D ana Andrews, the 
ha»is«Kne American foreman 
of the plantation. Tbe triangle 
is piayed out against 'a h  un­
usual a n d  escitement-charged. 
b a c k g r o u n d  climaxed b y  a 
b r e a t h t a k i n g  .s ta m p e d e  of m a d ­
d e n e d  e lep b ac t.® .
Thnrs.. F ri.. Sal- 
A n y n s t  17-18-19
“HIPPOD R 03IE "
A  d r a m a  c f  s p e c t a c l e  a n d  
."iuspen.-e w iti^  i a t e m a L ic n a l  c i r -  
C1I '  b a c k r o u n d .
S o e c ta c l c  a.nd s u s u c n - 'e .  d a r ­
in g  a n d  p a th o s  a r e  t h e  e le ­
m e n t s  t h a t  r r .a i ;c  u o  t h e  n e w  
m o tio n  p i c t u r e  " H j o r ^ l r o m e  
c g n r tin g  T h u r s d a y  a t  t h e  P a r a ­
m o u n t .
P i l m e d  a b r o a d  in  E a s t m a n -  
c o lo r  a n d  feat-u ru n g  a g r o u p  o f  
i n to m a t io n a ]  c i r c u c  h e a d lin e r .- : ,  
th e  f i lm  c a t c h e s  t h e  s r .-ee p  a n d  
p s g e a n t r v  o f  l i f e  u n d e r  t h e  b ig -  
lo p .  a n d  m  T -.a rticu ln r focu^c.-- 
o a  t h e  s t a r t l i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e ^  o f 
a  ^ o u p  o f  m n g r - if ic e .n tly  d;.=- 
c iu i in e d  t i g e r s .
T h e  i m p a c t  o f  t h e  s p e c t a c u ­
l a r  i s  h e ig h te n e d  b v  th e  b r c a t h -  
t a i d n g  s h o ts  o f t h e  t i g e r s  in  
a c t io n  w h ic h  w ii l  s u r e l y  k e e p  
m o v ie g o e r s  .s i t t in g  c n  th e  e d g e  
o f  t h e  s e a t s -
T b e  fa .m  s tp r .s  W a l t e r  G i l .c r  
a n d  M a s s im o  G iu l ia m J .  _____
W.lTCil FOE SlflNS
I n c r e a s e d  t r a f f i c  w i th  th e  
t o u r i s t r y  i-s k e e p in g  m a in  
s t r e e t s  a  b a t t l i n g  g r o u n d  fo r  
p a r k i n g  -sp-oLs. B a d  c o m e r  is  
t h e  n o  l e f t  t u r n  a t  EU i.s a n d  B e r ­
n a r d .  T o u rL s ts .  w h o  p r c b a b l y  
h a v e  syare e v e s  f r o m  m u c h  d r i v ­
in g .  m i s s  t h e  n o  L f t  t u r n  s ig n -  
s i t t i n g  in  t h e i r  u n io u e  lo n e s o .m e -  
n e s s .  T h e  o n ly  s u c h  r e s t r ic t io n .s  
in  th e  c it.v . u n w a r y  tm ir is t .s  
s o m e t i m e s  c a ii.-e  a  f l u r r y  o f e x -  
c i t e in e n t  as t h e y  t u r n  c o n tra ry *  
to  law. _____________
w n x  'VTSiT c m x A
LONDON t .AP) — Field M ar­
shal Viscount Montgomery, for­
m er d e p u t y  com m ander of 
NATO forces in E u r t ^ ,  said 
Ttiesday night he will travel to  
Communist China next month 
as a pe rsonal guest of C3tair  an  
Mao Tse-tung and then will go 
OQ to Japan  and Canada. He 
gave DO detan.s of his pdans.
S E R V ia  CLUB 
MEETINGS
b U  mt O e  S ayal Aame Hotel
T M staastecs  — Every Mon­
day a t G:30 p.m .
Kiwante — Every Mtmday a t 
BtlS pun.
K atary — E very Tuesday a t 
12:15 p jn .
Gyra Ctab — Every second 
Toesday a t 6 tl5  pma.
^ r i n e  c ioh  — F irs t Satur­
day of every month a t 12 nooc-
.XiaBS — Second and  fourth 
U iursday of et^ery montii a t 
6:15 pan .
w taciiw i — F irs t a i^  th ird  
Thur sday d  e v « j  mondi a t  
SMS poo.
— .Secoad Thursday 
iflf VTSX7  6 p j t u  a , ? =
for
an unique
e t t t
to take Iwme 
or a 




t r e n d  
h o  u s e




T erry  Muu 
Muus
Sm art Sports 
W ear
BAIRD'S
Sboes &  Sporle«s 
SHOPS C.APEl
Glamour W E A R
Stems Caori 
PO 2-2529
O p e n  F r i d a y  to  9  p .m  
S P E C IA L T Y  
S T O R E  
. . . w h e r e  th e
L a d y  m e e t s  
F csh ;c> o . Q u a lit.v  
f a b r i c s ,  a t  p r i c e s  
s u i t a b l e  to  a l l  
b u d g e ts .
•  A c c e s s o r ie s  o u r  





RESIDMNTI.AT. and  
rO M M E R C lA L  T.OTS 
FLT.I.Y  S ER V IC ED
SEK
Lupton Ltd.
Shops C ap ri P hone PO 2-4100
C O M P L E T E L Y  
A IR -C O N D m O N F D  
for your 
Sbopping C om fort
. , . f e a tu r in g  . .
•  HUDSON B.AY 
BLANKETS
•  ENGLISH WOOLE.NS
•  ENGLISH BONE CHIN.A
•  FR EN C H  P E R F U M E S
•  PHOTOGRAPHY 
EQLTPME.NT
Kelowna’s Only Complete 
D e p a r tm « t Stare 
For The Entire FamUy
OPEN SE t D.AFS A WEEIK 





B e d f o r d  c o r d  w a s h  a n d  w e a r  
f a b r i c .  T w o  f r o n t  rxx-.kcts w i th  
b u t to n .  Si.'-.tx* 10 -  13. 1 A 7
R e g .  1.93 _______________  '
BEACH TOWELS
5 S ”  6 0  s c T - e e n  p r i n t e d .  7  d i f ­




C o lo r s  w h i te ,  r e d  a n d  b lu e .  
S rtc .s  1 0 - 1 8 .  n  Q Q
Reg. Z M ............  X V P
VISIT OUR INTERESTING
s o r v E N T R  c o u n t e r  . . .
Visit Us Soon 
OPEN FRID.kYS ’TIL 9:9» P-31-
METROPOLITAN
STORES











ea. lb. 6 9 c
Y ou’ll enjoy sbof^nng a t  the  sign of 
Q uality  —  S w v k c  —  I m w  P rices
S h o pEa s y
SBOFS CAPRI ami PANDCKY ST.
' -X J  *  I







Ta C o lo r  
I-’r a n k  S in a t i  a  - S h i r l e y  i l a c L a i n
.MON. - Tl'ES. - WED.
Elephant Walk
s t a r r i n g  
F l i - a lx - th  T a .v lo i 
D a n a  A n d r e w s
TIIUR ' - FRI. - S.\T.
Hippodrome
I n  Col<>r 
M a t i i ie i  S ; i tu r d a y  2 p .m .  
E x t r a  C a rto o ru c .
— .AIK-C'O.MJITIONFD —
R E C R E A T f O H
• SHE'IL.-VNO
P O N Y  RIDES




X K LO  R O A D
I- Mile E ast of Pandosj Street
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 a .m .  to  9 p.m. 
R e a s o n a b le  Rates
Phone P O  2 -8902
RON and JOAN KEEHN
E N JO Y
The Daily Courier
K E I-O W N .k, B .C ., P R I D .k t  , A U G U S I 11, 1 % I
NEWS mkI e v e n t s
fo r  w ee k  end ing  




I 12 Modem Lancs witii 
Automatic 5-pin Setters. 
Open Dally ’Till MWnlgbt 
Sit«ps Capri - Thoae F 0  2-KU,
Regatta In Full Swing
D.VNCING AT R FX JA TTA
M O inST.A IN  SH A D O W  
TR.A IL RIDF-S
Good Gentle Horses 
F ar Keserratl«ns 
P h m e  r 0  5 -6 9 te
a t the Old Mill Creek Ranch
ANTIQUES
275 Lean .Ave. Kelewna
- r r r r
PC 2-5160
•  Period Furniture •  Silver 
•  Crystal •  Coprxir Wares
'  A U C T IO N  





The Apple Capital of Canada
VACATION PARADISE
Beiowna . . .  a land of enchantzru-nt for vaca- 
tioacrs, extends a hearty welcome to our 
holiday visitors. We know you wiil enjoy the 
various tourist facilities of this beautiful CSty 
and district. Our rew ard wiH be in know-mg 
you had a picav\irable stay, and will coroe 
again soon.
R. F . PARKINSON.
Mayor
D O  V O ll K N O W  . .  .
jTbic populatkm of Kckiwna 
is estim ated al 13,009 up 5,000 in 




,  •  v t.u  h a v f ‘ iiti i iu j iu r ta t^ t
ut
I  i C v i i . k  i N
\
I
3 0 0  
DRESSES.
1.1 c ::5n on
S A L E
Y<»u'll • .1,*' it s
Ihc b '̂^t drs-xji 
biirgiiu- futind 
I. rs,' w. h< I'l 
ViiM'U JOU tljiljl 
ti.xl:!.v a l  , .  .
^Tm  277 Bernard Kvt.
T
A;; 41 v is ito r  to  the O lanygan , 
You W'iil W ant to Nisi I the
fa m o u s  and  Unique
Grass Shack
M T̂ ’ood  lo ik e
Yoirr s ta y  in th e  Okanagitn w on 't 
be co m p le te  wittiout a s iu t  to 
the G ra ss  Shack.
15ee tbe ftoe aeleetie* *f
9 HAWAIIAN DRE5SIS
9  MUU-MUUS
9  MEN'S SHIRTS and 
SWIM TRLTNKS
9  JEW EU..ERY
9  PERTL’ME
9  HATS, BAGS aiul SHOES





Opes Sevea Itey f 
a Weeic a a i 
Eaeb EveafaNT
f k
r«zU, ^  the 
R e ^ a  . ia
lOit I^Rfe t  4,-*■ f
.b e  page* of ■ 4b«l ,̂ .C o lte r  
have -beea f ilirf  v ith  %n the 
;  deta ils  ab«x4,,thc g reat w ater 
aarf p e ^ '  ar«a»d Pomsi 
foui^ UtUe else to talk
, ■- &* this Tourist Guide; Jtbere- 
,- lore, w e'a just give la  round 
- up of the Regatta la ease a 
new tourist just doesn’t  know 
w hat's going tm. .
: -Multl-eokared flags of s e ts  aad 
! eotaitrles arc flying blgh over 
' Ctrclsard City . and Lake Okan- 
’ iagaa as the Regatta draws to 
; it» climax Saturday,
! Tbe 13.000 residents of 
, city the lake.
' thousands of visiters, cbe 
swim, stintan and grin as 
than 400 swimmers, 
w ater skiers and m usl^^ro  ■ ‘
stage-w hat hal^ fe^eo d c s c r jb ^  
as C anada's “gp'catcst cutdoer 
w ater slxjw:.”  . / '  ^
' l ^ s p o r t s .  "ThiA' year, -the show r 
f e l t s  to several Canadiaa a ^ /  
U4S. championship events. > 
Where 500 persons saw tb« 
first w ater Ce.st3, the figure 
this ’year is expected to reach 
fO.OOO.
Honorary Contmodorc of the 
four-dav show Is provincial pre- 
rtiicr. W. A. C. Bennett, while 
Lieut.-Gov. George P c a rk ^ , 
iBSBkax. federal defence, minis- 
' • ' ' ’ -->mod«^^4nd efficialiy
( T te i^ a :  Wednesday, 
f u c ^  ifeliacto S tuart
t Morm -*wr-





C p W ^ L I
EV ER ’
9  Heated Swimmin* Pool
f # '
9  Uodgr-Caeopy S&Jppinf ,
FOR RFJERVATIONS PHONlf PO 2-5242 
LOCATED ON IWmr. IT AT SHOPS CAPBI
9 F re e  P a rk in g  




r i  and I  Bedroesi Cults
K lin iE N E T T E  t -  'S H O W E R  
• TT -  PT,AYGlllOtrNO 
■ R.ea.>»onabl» Rates 
r  VerartB R oari
O P r . IICI^O N 'S B.%T 
Pksae PO 2-2342 
. Joe and Bavb Oxamka
M Motels in Kelowna and 






PO 2 .3 4 ^
2 BEDROOM  UNITS 
with M O D ERN  KITCHEhlS
Bath or Shower Facilities 
We cater to large families •
RATES $7.00 UP
LENA & bnCHAEL BORDEAN 
New Owners
PARK MOTEL
Jacob and Agatha Fehr
Ijikrsiibre Roirf - PO 2-4030
6 MODERN 
H O liS H K E F PT N r,
4-STA R U N n rs
9  Ideated  »djaeent t* 
GvMi Park.










Tom and .Mary Young
OPEN YEAR ROUND NEWEST IN KELOWN.A
QUO VADIS MOTEL
T»n» #Nmto Off Highway «  a t P an d ^ y  S treet 
m  L*ke»hM*e *««d 
One B kxk lo  Park. Lake, Stores and Restaurant
11 SP.ACIOUS C O M FO R TA B LE UNITS
9 StniHc or Family Accommodation 9  T ^ n  or Dotdilc 
■. with TUN* or. Showers.
“  l ,a rg e  U v in g  R oom s •  K itc h en e tte s
P to M ir .P 0 2 ^ i? ‘7^^  ̂ A « 4 £ * *iji fl 1|% d it  rnmamm
■ u '2  ’ f
* m ayor o f i t^ iS c c  Cjcorge, ah<li |
. G ra n t li^ lS ttiachie, p i#5 ldcn t^f ..j 
C a o fe /a a  ,P a c ific  'Airl!®;.*. . .  ^
•. V4Serif > ]^ aco n . ‘ KriawnSi's 
’Lady-of-&e-Lake queen, reigns 
over, iestiv i tics.
‘ sw im rnir^ and div-
i i ig ^ ita ^ e s  kclfMfjao-3 . own 
' Ircttd MacDonald, c u ^ n t  hold-- 
er of the Canadian tpw.cr 4 * ^ .  
.springboard .chamrioP?hlp, 
form er hoki4t" o f ' the V S . 
springboard ehhnipion.5h]p.. ..
DIVWO CHAMP ,
Jo a q u in  Capltla of M c x iim ,. 
fo rn A "’world and ■ Olympic tc i^  
m etrir, tow er diving , chairtj){on/'s 
al-so* stars.
Two ef the main ̂ 
ta  tions this,, year 
singiagr <2^1
;Sligbt.
'  - m c 3 i^  ,
i -'ibropgSoIit d a o a d li 0 icr^1ft9  1- 
BKstfr. uSanflOO*mouri»aln | » ^ 3  , 
Teafching b  heigh^ of l | , 0005f e e t  
'.4X n tbre. '  ' y. • ff  
' >
; f H ^ r V e r b i k s
’Nearly IfO rt^.Jc.s opcr^'it^ to 
NewfowKllafad ;6& ycao'S . ago,  ̂
'ic in jparedi with'^nly four in ._
. , Tba-e a re  I  -  ^ t  T .id g r’ service .jon CShadian -N a* , <■ ''
■ tit^ l ’RaUways routcs. 7 , x
g r e a t  W L O R e r .j  : - . i ' l  -
Sir Aleximdfcr Mackerguc ^om- r ;;; t  ^  '
pleted the' first nvcrlanif joul-ncy . ‘ f  r
ac rosi Canada to the Pacific in ’ .: s. i / r  •
, w • -‘A • -A V * •
5-- •  '4* 2  •
R k
_ ;Gold Htik^et 
’of-.-racfiig'





' q u n r t  j r  . 
an d tfe :-  
coveted'-
.. .Award, —p
suprcmac^gTb- Ike 280 c'ublc' inch 
inboard cMss, , V--
tn  addition to thc^w atcr' hmi 
stage .t events, a . roidwfijt, fdS- 
taring rides and ^fdcshdv^
-tJets, the>carnlvi^ . ' aBd_’■wkfor','
, fiesta a'td^phcFC,. ; } •}'' • .1 ’
The E i ^ t t a  will conclude 
Saturday ^ ^ t  with the c r o w ­
ing of a licw •C.Mj’-of-thc-t^kc 
queen, i. : 4:^4^
Meanwhile th«i.,1-K)q.tcte, •
h o t ^ .  trai!cE?^®K^i; ■'•jajS^n.g 
Aifa.s, And ,)yOh^bd.«r o f  private 
'f e m e s  are filled to the brim , 
with motels a long way out of 
the city feeling the surge.
The more than l.^X) ..{J^f^cE; 
who a tfonded rtbe .'SfeGhl '-ice 
Carnival a t M emorial A re n a - 
.Tocjsday qight is  one indication- 
fi#%be risin9»*‘regatfa popula- 
tiqft'f of K^Rwna. Another fhdi- 
c a fen  is oft - r e p e a t^
phrase he.irdwon the beaches, 
in cafes, in ’Office.* and on the 
.s^iaets. " a ^ '^ J 'o u  from Kel­
owna?”
So;.touri.stf’♦enjoy your stay.
Enjoy-;a; D c lig h tf i^ ^ ^ ^ n c r |  
; 'at the ^
Aquat.i|";;
D i i i i n g  R o j ? t o
, . . overlooking bcaOtSful * 
Okanagan Lake. * 
Bring the family here to enjoy 
a wcsvJerfuliy
meal in a' friendlyr-YK^foTtable 
atmosphere.
Phone PQk2:3960
^  F R E E  PE 3.IV E R Y
DelicfouS, Succijtent 
9 P R A W N -BORGERS 
9 SEA FOODS .
9 F I S H ^  C H IPS- - 
‘ *dl MidJiife Every Day
i j O / c f  English
F1SH .&  C H IPS . 
Bernard Opposlto Ogagoga
'  QUALI-PV ’ ^ 
-  Q V EN -FR ESH
BAKERY (jOODS
vUght Limchee — Co*ffcV — Tea
B E T T Y ' §
B a k e r y  and t e a ,  r o o m
436 B ernard Ave. Bh. PO 2-2925
” «M ILKY WAY 
r ;  CAFEI57I B ertu rd  AVe. PO 2-3317
i Fine food^ COURTEOUS SERVICE
9 Full Course Meals 
9 Light Lunches '
. •  Fountain. Delights
• Open 6 a .m . to Midnight. Eric Lqken Proprietor
G R A B A flG O  „
i :
SHADY REST1359 ’Yemen Road — Kelowna
S f e a  H o o d
9  Specializing in . Delicious
F IS H 'S  CHIPS 1
; 9 S C A L ^P S  V , 2-2014 . . -  
';Eat iSere’ or. 'Take Out Ordeifs
i .O p in T l  xuHii tb  .11 p.m.' -
Open 7 Days a Week 16 a.m . to T6 'p.m.
Ics Cream, ^oL’Dogs,^ 
Pop, Milk Shakes, ,* 
‘ ^ S f  ' - I Hambul-gcrr. ;
Next to 'Gyro JElark 
V South Pandosy St.
n o W f A S T  .  .  .
Basic hurhaa nature dictate.* 
thab people want to know how 
f a s r  they.^ '1fr)ing, co m atter 
what the vehicle in which they 
are ,rid ing . Although few boats 
mount them  as orginal equip­
m ent, the m arine speedometer 
is fecom lng incrca.singly poi> 
ular. accortfeg  to the John.son 
Boating Clinic. Marine speed­
om eters are easily installed. 
They include a gauge which 
can be mounted on the da.sh and 
is normally graduated in miles 
per hour. The gauge or head, 
is connected to a flexible tube 
that in turn connects with a 
prfcSsurc tube, norm ally moun­
ted so th a t it extend.* below the 
surface of the w ate r a t the 
stern of the boat. W atcrprcs- 
sure again.*t this tube activates 




1:00 a.m . to 10:30 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK
P O  5-5195  
4 Miles from Kelowna 
North oD Hwy. 97
ONE STOP SHOPPING
for Finest Quality . . .




F ree Delivery 
Anywhere in tbe 
City Limits.
P a lace  M e a t M a rk e t
4S7 B ernard Ave. FO 2-2929
-III.
RELAX!
(or an hour 









HWY 97 - PE-ACHLAND
A HOTEL WITH ALL 
_ F A g L ^ . .
■ I ■ Ji I f "  >*"( t
Keep th is  Handy
Guide for Information 
on how  to  have  
More Fun in the Sun
pidilished every Friday by




J  , f  "I''-
o ip e S ' ‘; 4 ^ h >a y
“Fine* - 4  -V 
7 Im ported .
Party F oq^ a . 




t h e  . g o u r m e t -  
• /; s h o p p e
* - ^ e to  to ? K e lp * ^ a  ^T^Cc««
f  .
•7 i'
and drafhatic pirtqres.* - aiKi thereft^
boafing. bat* the *CDmMnats«».
-nf m o Y S ^^ \i  su5S Jwat& aifo 
spray '
e n c o u n t e r ^  ̂ h o r e j ; .  ,  ■
. Ypu.’re 'r ife  - ie s t  ia « i^  
caiiftexd, e ^ ilfo ie a i 
However, fo llbw ih»6  few '^ k -  
g e s tic ^  oh. S o w b e s t  m ake 
’u se ; bf* th is ’ e q q ito e n t I w l ^  
aboard-a boat m a y je lp  you get
s r o f .
«  -cBihinon sense ' a t a ; ^ '
t , . a S O i f e . to  tSe cam era
,the yam esa  '. p a r ts ,
■ anorfr -s^ p p e i ^
5 * r  a  3 ^ s f tK X S a ^ .A rh e n  -
'u^ 'afep .iem en^jerrihat Em ir 
- is ,  a c n sS t^ e  fo  e x c e ^ ’fe  ̂ h e ^  
vso itovw S«Air aiuipm eift in^the«. -'; 
i<^ofoS^3art &  your bd§L
i& L 14
________________________________________________________________________* ’5iSdm a  stand^tfet-
th ^  picture, you waMto . ^. ' toe> zpeeh ie  |« 'ihe.m ost',im portv .
.The. fi rst ’ +=>tTn4r nictures • 











‘Harvey-Ave. a t Shops Capri
PARKWAY 
iROYALITE
289 Harvey Ave. - PO 2-4709
Specializdng in , . .
’ ’ •  TUNE-UPS
■ •  BRAKE SER’YICE
B-A
. SERVICE 
B em a:^  Avg. a t 
T em « i Bd.
2 4 -h r. T o w n g  and  




• ALD CREDIT CARDS 










North an: E ife  St. a i  . , 
Tbe Com er of Bay and X 3^
.wheiC taSi jI p i
V atST " W ater r r iv e ts - ;  .
... . 5ose an* |xpc»ur^ ^
indt, dowtr one jste«>-OT.m
SbijiS^you 
nfaBst'us^' asEoce. *■' V .* ’;
U s^ of -a-T.lia^ filter oiy yppr. .; 
H ^ 3 -'wnf iiiibrove your 'w'ater 
itograpJis. I t  w in help give 
distinctaess to  .w a  t e r .  sky. 
clmid^ arai objects, and for coT- 
or-shcoters, it w ill help .cut o u t ' 
the .excesrive blueisb tin t th a t - 
is common in m arine photo­
graphy. A fe, -by the wSy, -the 
filter win give an e x tra  bonus 
In protecting your lens against 
w ater spray. .
Because boating is aA‘ activp 
sport, you willTvant.to take pic­
tures of moving o b j e ^ .  If  youf 
cam era is so - equiDped, you 
should shoot-stin photographs a t 
a  .shutter speed of a t  least 
l,/2-*0th of a second. .
.W hen shooting from a.m oving 
boat-,'-try not to lean against a  .' 
seA  o r gunwale. Stopd -with the 
feet spread and firm ly s e ^  ‘ 
k n e ^  .slightly bent, m  you can 
roll with the moticm of-the boat 
'and'The bodv relaxed. '  - - 
You’ll find boating photf^ 
grai^iy is fun and .the source o f 
m g ^  d ram r'tic ' photos you'll 
t r ^ s u r e  for life.
ir^.
A t  . S ^ i c e ; ,  I . . »  '
.  9 * ^ j h f ais t^S ltG o^netic t u i ^
9 ’̂ e t r i a t ^ X  ■ . :  . , . .
F B E E ^ ^ t l V I ^ ^ — PO-2-3333 ^
p R
- OPEN EVERY- EVENING Y  AND ADO
J^TOM iOW Si 
AftArNTENANGtel
.
Oil - Gas - Lubricants 
24-HQUR WRECKER SERVICE 
Complete 'M echanical 'j le p a ir s .
OGOPOGO
SERVICE s t a t i o n
(Kilbom G arage Ltd.)
Open Daily 8:00 a.m . to  10 p.m . 
Com er B ernard and V eriiw  Kd, 







1 2 ,9 5
with, exchange 7 .
15 month w ritten 
" Road H azard -:
G uarantee "  V
O.K. Tire Store
C om et B ernard Ave. and 
VEBNON Rd.
at VANCOWHk P****-
» SUK LOTION’S 
• FIRST AID SUPPLIES 
» SOUVENIR GIFTS 
» CAMERAS and FILM
24 S f e r  SMvfce aa  M o a^aw  
Cri<» Phato Flafohlag
 ̂ '  FAST AGCDRATS .
.» PRESCRIPTTON 
: ^ V I C £  .
5 -E e g is tie d  Pharm acists
LONG -
, '  . .  S U P ^  DRUGS
* CUy C«ifre. *  S ^ *  C a ^  
PO 2-iaM or ^  2 4 il5
ORUGST
9 KODAK FILMS x . 
9  PHOTO. FIHISffiNG 
9 COSMETICS 
9 GIFTS "
9 SUMJffiR- , ,
- BEQOIREMENTS - :
xWILLtf S 
TAYLOR
: DRUGS i r p . .
Filling, tb e  Frese^iG oQs d  
K eiavsa  Tam iEes i s ^  
O /cr  50 Yfearsl 
387:-8^ti9AB2>'AV £. .
~'fMme V f y t M S '  - 
K lgM ^Ptepe P0 2 4 2 a
Guardian \  
Maintenance




Your G e n e r^  Motors Dealer 
Com er Leoff A Fandoay 
Phone P 0  2-32«7 
Open 7;30 a.m . to 6:00 p.m.
HAVE AN ACCIDENT?
Let our experts 
put your c a r  in 
top condition, 
prom ptly and a t 
a  m oderate 
cost.










CwBcr. B anrey an d  
r 1 M B e 'P 0 ^ 3 ^
Kfosmea P ark ,  ̂ 1.1 ^acres." 
west side, 2600 .block Abbott 
'  comfort stations, tables 
and xseat. ‘ •
Osprey P ark , 2.6 aCres, 
ivest side. 2600 block Richter 
S t.. sun shelter, baseball back­
stop, ’
,  Stratheana Partot.i 1-* acres, 
west" side ' 22W) iilr x k  A bbott S . ,
-Comfort a ta tfo n s,- dressing
rroom, picnic tebTes, - v i e w  
•feuse, ' .  -
,. Kelowna City: P a ik . 41.3 sc- 
fes, west side, J50Q and 1600 
blocks Abbott S t... old grand­
stand; new grandstand, nicnic 
■ building, jubilee-- -bandshcll, 
-comfort station, l a m  bowling 
clubhouse, benches, tables,
. beach,
- S a toeria fe- P ark , 3 J  acres, 
west side .‘o f 600 and 700 blocks 
; E llis S t., dressing bocrths. pic-: 
n ic  . shelters, picnic, tables and 
ba ie fe fi backstop, _ .
. Kefowaa C a a ip ^ e . 5.6 acres 
running, w ater, 'toilets, beach, 
campsiteis. ■ ’
extrem e north e n d ^ f-E flis  S t ,
- Gyr* P s A t "beiweea Saxth 
Pandosy and the la k e . .
S r ia ry  P a rk , ju st over the 
bridge.
'  N ot W e a th e r
SPECIALS!
C asual P a n ts
( W a ^  1̂  W e s ^
4,95 - 5.95 - 6.95
OWEM & lOHNSTON Ui. 
444 B o s a rd  A re.
% P riie  
Saief:
SWIM SUITS
Large seleetlmi d  
boxer and  skin - 
tight rwiffl wsaT'^ 
by famous 
m akers. S I ^  
S4L L . Prfoed 
as low as  . * t-
1,50 .
STYLEMART 
N k ii's  W ear Ltd.
429 B O IK A Z S A m
Yom Ffrrf Resort F j « ^
BEACHWEAR
At Fum ertoo 's you find  a complete Hoe ed 
beach w ear lo r every  m e m b «  <3 fisc facaily 
, . a t  k m  prices too! You also have a ! * f «
selectfon- of b ead i accessories, casija l and 
dress wear. F<^ all clothing and s fe e  M eds, 
visit die frientny d cpartnK nit.sfte 'e .i'
FOMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE




o p en  24 H ri, A Day
Chi B o to w d  f e  
j G 9 i a « ^ * . Soi#>V tto9 .
Kten |im4D4to-Sim
Is yours wltoS you a e i f ^ d  io
b i^ t^ w are  froas YbdTl find 9  tpF-
’ selectioetrf s w a n ^  c ic t t to f  for m e t e  
(d your fam ily bersi SIbs “  “
beautiful
p j n .  -
'r.
• .Msr'i , ^  -■
I # - .  -■- /
t' '-f
•  i •f
Records Hard to Come
AtMfiii' 4f' tagf .ItoA. in t i  wte 
‘HuvraOtoP •• fviair 
tMW' fNMi wMiy' Mfit d Om 
pĵ nOt*'tffffiil'"WftlfeWfit 
11#: m» to Oil Snrt
iiifipwiwiii iiiwii*
fvto&aktoC « m ta  ^  Ktk«iit*i 
tttli
fhwt vtrt tio rtmrit taxAw 
m u  mcto &•« BanuH




r.i»im im i*^i;M n...iiM x.,ii*Jis^
am t totfti.
Pepukr ymiBi Vmtmvm: 
•iriBintf, toiiflfty aund
Bcrtmin d  Oundita 
c4 |^  Qub mte Dm <»dy
Cataltt i4tc«4 firtt In iw  
Itoftfd fr«««tyto %brla 11 nnd 
U Md to^ fim tionors la th« 
M yftirdt ImttatOr text ftria U 
*ad 11. Barktm arat top win* 
»tr ta th* 100 yard £r**tlyk 
'wemm U and It and lltti in 
tha 100 ytida wtMOiaa'i epoa.
Gompkta rtaulut of aU awttt* 
mlar tviati Thur«li|r at* at 
Mkim
100 yard braaatottdca m*a 
>tn~Qtr)uird lQ*ia. Kam AC 
d ftruea, Kad &idd: A.'Bib- 
loa, Catcad*.
100 yard firaaityk hayi 11 
and ti-Erie Oroiainaa.. VIcu; 
toara Krauaa.-'CoiOtili Qftdl 
iBdvarda, Catead*:
la a «
V M A I F M R I  W N N R
9*
'•M tOttaaaati'at Om -Xtiaana X*>
j i |  m a i l i l t  l a m .  w O d  i t  ^
. i S V i i i e  m  d  WliiiMNI 1 >aatte< atft >»flatOi f r k a  d
Y «lM}|a4 atooM aftlyfrnmdt *
.mafdtMi^S^!
ItoKIBfA (CV)
■ an jjaMwnL 
■ O M m im  
iftm s  
Cliipt* 
.Wtoii.'EltTIS faaa
?i$rWM ’fdtoiaf Om 
adMt Oi^ laatllMit 
. ...w w lM f taWia* 
*aa » m l« i ' llintday' 
pat.Heath# a hardtdV 
air M»d flFiuad atlaik that 
agtkit fpadty
100 .'yard totaitrolM bm#  
aad I f  Bob Ha 
SikkM: Ito ily  
ASC; Paul lluiich, J l  
hklf mile awim woman 
and TO B.C. Cha«to~di, 
WUd*. S«attk; Paukdn_
Yi BoaakaCalfaiy 
Van. Y.r100 yard baelkbmha and l i  — Allan U e ftm ,  
deedo; Frank 
VASCt Chuck Kinti, WAC e«i< 
Ta; ■ ,
100 yard buttarfly I I  t a i  
lA-4yaa Pom lrtt, VASC; Yset 
Caaca^s mnlto 
Can* Dotohln.
.teiflMd ky a aaeyati by suard Hag WbHi- 
Imf ■•#> houM.
Ooaeh itanraa Onoî a 
tldan bald a 74 Uad at 
tuna ta »tta ^  bHag outotoĴ d 
a toa srat 10 mlautaa. lb* 
Ud#8 blaw Om adga wh«i di* 
•tampadara apaaad th* throtOa 
an thair lymmd leî hMia ta th* 
aaoaad baa.
1b* m*B^*r* phtoad pp H i 
of ib * lr  m  yards on th* 
frouad, ramUtai fbr H first 
daanui. taakatehavaa was bald 
to a total of Ht yards. 10 on 
to* frouad, for U first downs.
t a b  Roll
# ‘ ' I Hoi Tune of 19
liBk' a t#  
0 - ^
-^ ^ T T S w ir"
:|lM-4t ififi
l l iO a  Bo»
Itra  fboraday b«to |o j
       iQato
whm t)i^ moat ftaU' sSaSa
n o ’ Ubttta than 
ilaagu*.' i^ m * ia iiifiii’'
Sv*f4tolMbt
Baton at BQoi* Otodtum. Play> 
aCb ara schadiaad to. atari her* 
AtopMt IT.
n «  Idttiaf WM fast.and 
f̂iirtoua. as th* Xato^_^b«yt 
Hit it  XaiUtoapa
aoRM<t*d-tor al»-
plMtaf II* fitaf 
Ubalto,










 k, QraHr CUv^md Aka*
addir. Xli Ktahatâ  JitoOHvio. 
Vtm B O a fa T J m i iCSithaaa. 
Itika Vidth tad Chaitoa Bad* 
bountoi,-,/.' -■_■'■
rordo- thil h it «  i:3UB4l raa*
1-asMitod 
diVM- to iBvO fihi lead in Hm 
aasdaratM'i tadtytoisal fsoilTit 
rata U patoto, sit mar* 
tlM  BORMat Mum '  
IMsMiRftliii Bdetoids.
SaUbatof I«'*vair Chluiaa 
■tsfad: th* *lhi» Cakttoy ton^  
datot aad'hsUback Daug.Bah* 
•an Mtltod tan aaitTarti- - 
Th* s f e n p i  mavid lato t  
'  *<way. tit f#  fttsi ptota ta 
flV« -:toiiR c**l«Nn**. bttt 
, MBton aid tfianlpef mo* 
tiayod'eata •«*#. pme,*m< 
tHUi OihPW* two.
da Ml yapfiii *ui a gMtodliiNfW yen MlDQIirA 
sltfii haiiMr. Itoh CliiMMa.{ jPtali •̂am* OR raeUa haUboak
IHVIUIVIfiMIB
and a TMd | m1 and
XMUag untorkad a kay tday 
wtta about fiva mUiutss ton la 
tiM gam*. Starting at Calgary's 
17*yard Una. h« moved th* mU 
to th* Satkatchewan II with a 
rtttl*4azsla tartos Of graumi 
and aerial galas.
lAiAttord earti*d thra* ttmas 
for 12 yards, halfback Clarence 
ChOga ran for ailht on two car* 
riis and end Emla Warllck 
grabbed n 2S-yard pats.
o d a c iu !  eec c iH ita
jaamtalar an third #>wa vfith 
l l  ŷ todi to go after mltttog on 
tpo patsai. Keeling hit in îott 
tod Kay Math*ws on the 
I’ fli
bMbar.
Ib e  Tfsitoia' tana stdii d*aaal
Xatonma aeanM- dtotr .<e« 
an* not ta  di* nta.- fb a r *to| 
ptodad, bawteer. ta lb* fMrthl 
to toaik ^  10 Mg.ntas.
Bitoliapis'
.^ 'A B K B M -A B
_________ 16 4 0 0 t  X I
Bato. a* 4 iS  t  3 s  I
BaiifiCb *f, p  » o o e ,1 1
rvtrtei. If 4 1 3 .1 0 BWd Vaddy XaMMMlk *1 ,
AsdtoNB. ib^ « ‘4 t  1 '{  e  f  iM u to u g lae  wM C M m 'a  the  
Yaastata. * r ib  A 1 - 1  I  : I ' l  Ip t ta ta Z #  to
Al Mtaafto. Sb, 4 •  >  t  S I  M d a i n M l i h ^  aeiS iM ta
CaHt, ili f  :t;~l •  #  •  i j t o  llM eaaidiah amatout golf
tMH, p, to. If  4 . •  •  ,• e. f)ii^topkiiuh|p*
Kidari' tva^ard liii* tor first 
dawn. Lunsford atoamed in en 
two earriet to score a touch* 
down.
Lavey, Van Y.
100 yvd trewrtjd* mm U and 
lt**Terry Johnaeo, Catcad*; 
Monty HoldiBg. Vts.; Ihie 
Maries, Van Y.
100 yards freestal* womtn, 
13 «to lî ltoBBto Bettram 
<%n Dolidiln; Judy MlUer W A 
C Seattle; Mary Schubert, Ta< 
coma,
100 yard breasiatrok* b#s 11 
and iw im  Johaaton. Tacoma 
Allan MePhee, South Bay; Jim 
Cartoon. Tacoma.
lOe yard breeimdte girli IS 
and l i—Boiiaia Btockatoek, Caa» 
cade; L m  Pwnfret, VASC 
Maty Kelen JotMBtoee., Vie 
ASa
lOO yards back m«n'a cpw— 
Paul IduMhoBf, .Cascade unat* 
taelMd; Aldy MeJnhardt, VASC.
I Hanna. Wait Xnd. Xd* 
monfei.
100 yards free woRMito epan 
-Bmiai* Bertram, Can Dol 
phln: ShaQa Campball. Can 
hht Peggy OlfeQl. WAC
100 yard Mekctrto* boys 11 
aBd ll~et*v« < KrauM. Caar 
cad*! Tarty O'fit̂ vaau. vXl^t 
Ted Dorchestef. VASC.
80 yards bu^tfiy girfs 11 and 
lA>8hBl*y Caaatot, Van. Y.t 




A deadly power carctof 
hkw Weatadaster OKiMNni. 1» 
a 14-10 win over Htnainie Lstf* 
atts Thurtoay idght la toM* 
city tocroese toagkM play. 0|> 
Keefes who hasw atoeady ritariw 
ed firtt ptoe* in toagu* 
ings, scored seven toato 
Nanaimo ptoyert war* 
ised. «
BABK KUTR TOimifBY «
UBBY. Mont.. (APl-̂ XaHii 
pell and Ltoby, Mont.,
Wash., and Madtooo Hl|b I 
d  Portlaad, (toe., won g*.̂  
Thursday In th* northwest 
gtonal Bab* Buth baseball 
nameot and advanced to 
semhfinai rmind. Tacoma
dub
BDU0M1DH (CP) Tsyghitoa Country dub course, but his 
I WMoot putt tor birdi* rimmed 
and stayed out ‘ 
a aix*under '
SPE D A L  O FFEBt
D ynachnm s Color 
8  mm. Movio Him
Sft « .
1.95  
The B E L G O
KpttanA-Next to F*at OMo* 
FhenerOMlN
inatad Casper, Wyo.,’ 14 
PcwOand beat Lth^ 4-L
FONT 2JBA0CS I
WALLA WALU, Wat., COM 
—S an  JoM, CaUf,, Hlmtaatoi 
Black Foot, Idaho, 44 and Heiw 
Cdulu downed Victoria 13*1 
Thursday night in Hor1hw*sl 
Foey league MitoalL Bonelgi 
plays ,8aa Jose tonight ta llii 
only gam* sdMdutod. ;
Kst'""k*tti*lruias" 
mootni orciUHnifii 







•  Tune-UM A Bpeelilty
•  O uarul^ wwk 
I •  Lowest Prices
•  Sports Car litaieliliit
H£TS AUTO CUraC 
Aerets itm Anna 
IMIS EBia Bt. F0S4IB1
lajR*
-= Ji «»• HBgltai
srd fsr 14 Finn ta ta* malm, 




ah*ad if'lh* seccfid • pSata D*> 
totot llgirs ta th* MiMrieaa 
L**gtt* MM,'
tlABBB UCTF 1IF. 
*% dtoJtaTYi^*4s pufhig 
iMt WfigiBt Wtatoidg streak ef
ta* .aaiF ta»m>ita **1^ laffi!!
it* Boa 
boat B i^ t
Tbtoi*:; l i  1 BM 1:11 i O * , , »
X I  f t  3 4 
, I t  i* l i t ' 3 . a 
(tafto. Sh A t I i  I  t
Martta*,# t i t  4 F t
rntirtf 1 4  B •  O’ i






itM«Qc'.;iii4 WyBa to*' off]
. ■MBT, followed 
itttoi. tatof by aal 
t mitta between 
if'Sf iSery Cewim, tun* 
ta. ttto t a t l  MW sham* 
aiid • (Mhawaia , Jett 
plaitag ta hi* first
itowL-
leiiiuib; '* fit* • feel, five* I 
lli^Huadef tmn Wiaai* 
TUMmere/giM  a itoMâ i
iy*f-crliv iitoi )gUky
-  «- ------
>4̂ -1:0- l-'OvOi
—  .4l0.0b»-»l 
iioitai'dhM f
" ■ w is
to 3041, ”*1144!
•QMfiEw
■ ^̂ ^̂ untâ wtoM ^g'  ̂ta*lBVipUIVsw ■ Of_ >'W**i''iiU*<y.
l i W : C # £
toil Cî idiita 




ta the t t a t t  l AL gim ei
i|M  gtma 












     14 uadir
Bnr t i t  t l  bHM h* playtd 
' ato Atosrta MamptMl
















, i '  - i, ■ ■■'
:vi
tf*.'''■>. '■•
I ta i#  . «|l« aod sh* haia’i
14s  w v er tw o iH to tg  M p o m  






iff i ' 4 B . C .
l i i E Y O i l looyi
■' '■ I , /  ■ ' , „ . ' ,
'iiM fii!a.A.ygs--.'???g.,(85Ei *sr ipMPI, 4W pf|IM , ,19''Viffy' p
I A X | : « 0 1 |4 4 i ;
‘S l i t
/A '
‘aiMl. IN ^ li^ .rT ltaY a
I ("■’ f»' ' ' 'U' : i  %[,**1. ' ;to'4 W ' >»*■;'/
L. . tv' 'li. 11,!
I‘if. w'fl ’y.y;'
‘ly  v> (V'Y' •''v
» ' ' » V"'#
'lift- f."
} *iM ’ il 'ir Swan'w staiiliip ilX lfw lp i
v " ;  • » .  '  1 %  1 . ,  ! , i *  ‘ , ,1 '  I ■ ■ i U . . .  :.i ' i . i .V . . . ■ / , ' . i i  i '  ft,
 P I S
n ; ....
F i U l E  ! f  IGELOWMA DAILY COL’l O a  F m i. .  AGO. 11, H U
DAILY
4**» 4
WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
K E L O W N A  —  f O  2 -1 4 4 5 V ERN O N  —  U  2-7410
1 . B irths
P t ie r
1 6 . Apts. For R ent
JNOZ -  Born la Rose aiui! AITRACTIVE FULLY tX ’ll- 
er Mufioz on Saturday, A ug .tN lS IiE D  gio-ond lUx.r 2 room'. 
5. *1961, a  to n  Michael A lan,[w ith  kUcheneUe. S epara te  bed- 
9 -I tu .. a t  tbe K e l a w i i a ' i a i ; a t e  tid e  t-m rauce. 5 
G o p era l H oiidtul. A b ro ther lo r ' “ inutea city centre oa m ain  
P c f ry  UougUfl. io% vcau«. ( ia t  fnm ace. Suit b u d - '
 ----------------------- ------------ --------- Tu'a* ixTran. q u id  iMiuse, vacan t
A L IT l’LE  G U T  IS HICilLY I  Aug. 15, Phone PO 4-A510 lor 
trea itu rcd  by your child. A ia iJtxuritm tn t/ 13
clipp ing  of hisi llirth .N'otice 
irq m  'I'he Daily C o u iitr u i l l  
b e  a p p re e la tfd  in the fu ture 
y t^ r j .  E rrtra ciipjiings of iia.-i 
la d k e  can  l>e hail for fuen tls 
arid re la tiv es , too. Tlie tiay of 
b irth  be m re , father, grand- 
rnp lher o r  someone is in s tru c t­
e d  to  p lace a notice lo r your 
c l |ld .  These notices a re  only 
$1.25. Telephone PO 2-1115. it 
tra in e d  ad-w rilcr will ass is t 
you tn  w ording the notice.
2. D eaths
FLOWERS
LAUGi: SE I.F  - CONTAINED
liidm nlshed 3 bedrcKun fcuite, 
■private en trance. 1818 Pandosy. 
iP 0  2 5116. 11
4 ItOOM SEI.F  - CO.NTAINED
! a !*a u t m e .n t  f o r  r e n t  —
11131 Ellis St. $50 per m onth.
, G lengarry hiveslnuT .ts Ltd., 
'l487 Pandosy S t.. phone P 0  2-‘
;5333. ii
i'nVO BEDROOM D U PLEX  
corner R iverside and M aple.; 
Available S eptem ber 1st. Phoniv 
POpIar 2-7781, 10,
4 R tX )5 fsU  r i ’E7'"4'tJ R N ISH ED ,'
ht-atctl, eiec ttlc ily  and w ater.! 
Im m ediate l><!sse.̂ .■!n,)n. N ear 
Shoi-'i Capri, PtM)iic PO 2-3104.
! U
; 2 ~ i:b o M  s u m i r  \v m i~ G A s
stove including all p’ublic 
u tilitiij. $13 per month. Phone 
i PO 2-2C73. 12
A Tribute to the Dciiartcd
• K A R E .N  S M O W K R S
I
i l l  Leon, Kelowna. PO 2-3119 
I
* H a rr is  Flower S hop  
27f? 30th Ave., Vetnon. LI 2-4325 2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE.
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone PO
I .  Coming Events
2-7135. tl
17. Rooms For R ent
K£IX)VVNA GOLF AND Countrv 
Club Dance a t  the Golf Club- ; SLEEPING RtK)M AVAIE
hotise. Saturday. Auu, 12. Dane-'.ABLE during Regatta.  Phone
in|f begln.v a i  10 :w. Charles, PO 2-C28C. 10
P«ttrnan',s  Orchestra. adnii.Nsion' “ ‘ ........
11S-™ K w id c .S -fsm o i/lS . Room and Board
an d  Gift and the Ilcgatta office. ' jCqj j - w m i  OR




D R A PE S  EXPERTEY MADE 
a n a  hang . Bcdsprcad3 m ade to 
n tQ asare. F re e  estim ates. D oris 
G ifost. Phone PO 2-2487. If
l i l .  Business Personal
C lfeS T E R F IE L D  SUITES U P- 
XKM STERED in nylon co v e r 
t n ^ .  from  $125.00. ■ K itchen 
d h a irs  re-covered in  q uality  
N augahyde, choice of colors, 
$5.00 each. One day  service 
Ph’one collect HY 4-6867. tf
\ v k  SELL AND E X PE R T L Y  
ta ilo r  d raperies and bed 
sp):eads. F o r  free es tim ates  and 
d eco ra tin g  ideas con tac t or 
phone W inm an’s F ab ric  House 
L td ., 425 B ernard. PO  2-2092.
: ( tf
ROOM AND BOARD. 425 GLEN 
wood Ave. Phone 2-2598. 12
ROOM ANND BOARD FO R  2 
young w orking m en. Phone 
PO 2^653 or apply 2538 P an  
dosv. 11
19 . Accom m odation 
W anted
KELOWNA S E C R E T A R I A L  
School requ ires room  and  boar^  
and  room an d  bo ard  in  ex­
change  for serv ices by studen ts 
If you have accom m odations 
please w rite o r  phone Kelowna 
S ecre taria l Schol, 1491 P andosy 
S treet, PO 2-3290. 12
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
Em ERG LA SSIN G  M ATERIALS 
44** clo th  S1.75 per yd . Resin 
87,50 p e r  gal., expert advice, 
jffqm p t attention, U ltra lux  P las- 
ttc M n d . L td ., 898 R iv er D rive, 
R icam o n d , V an. 12
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
p ed . In te r io r  Septic T ank  S cr­
im p s  c leaned , vacuum  equip- 
v lc e . P hone PO  2-2674. tf
PRO FESSIO NA L A L T E R A  
tiqn |t a n d  restyling fo r  w om en’s 
fash ions. 922 Slockwell Ave. 
P h o n o  P O  2-3813, 11
NOW  O PE N  CITY F R U IT  
s t f h d .  co rn e r Hy. 97 and V er- 
n o »  R d . opposite Shop E asy . 
F j t e h  f ru it and vege tab les a t  
O i;cliard p rices . 10
CASA LOMA 
SUBDIVISION
5 m inutes from  Town 
Lakeshore Lots and  View 




R .R . No. 1 
WESTBANK, B.C.
4-10-16-22
L ^N U M E N T S  -  R EM EM B ER  
y d u r  loved ones w ith m onu- 
mfeats, curbings. H. Schum an, 
46i$« M orrison  Ave., Kelowna. 
P y e  P O  2-2317. U
RAISE YOUR OWN TROUT 
F o r  sale, up  to 18 a c re s  of 
Woodland P a rk lan d  w ith  spring 
fed ponds, tro u t stocked, gam e 
b ird s nesting  on p roperty . 
Pow er, phone and gas lines 
available. A bundance of spring 
w ater. Less than  10 m inutes 
from  City of K elow na cen tre. 
W ill sell in  a c re  lots, P .O . Box 
131 or phone PO  2-4682, K el­
owna, B.C. 12
B ff iU T Y  COUNSELOR PR O ­
DUCTS. M rs. J e a n  H aw es. 
P hono  P O  2-4715, F-S-M-tf
1 | ,  Personals
•oi#)
RUNDOWN? O s t r o x  
T ab le ts  help "pcp-up” 
in d s  o f men. w om en p as t 
40! D nly  69c. At a ll d rugg ists,
10-22
G f f i t S A N ’ AGF 66 YEARS 
h a i /h o m e  and ca r, w ishes to 
m fftt U kraln iaq  lady  for com- 
paldon . M atrim ony if suited . 
B ( # r m  D olly Courier. 10
q iV E  DAY CARE FO R  
shM lt child  fo r working % iother 
in  Sihy ow n homo. Phone PO  2-
11
FO R  SALE. ONE O F T H E  LAST 
w ate r lots ava ilab le  on beau ti­
fu l Mission C reek a  few  feet 
from  O kanagan L ake  (5 min. 
d rive  from  c ity  c e n tre ) . Well 
treed  along creekside . Including 
b oat house. R eady  fo r building. 
Phone 4-4438 o r  Box 424, Kel­
owna, B.C. 10
2 AND 3 A CR E LOTS, KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of ro o m  to .bu ild , 
ideal for ch ild ren . P O  2-3021 
a fte r  C p.m . tf
LARGE M ODERN Y EA R  OLD 
3 bedroom  hom e, c ity  w ater, 
fireplace, full basem en t on % 
ac re  lot, close to  city  lim its 
Phone PO 2-8153. 11
a l c o h o l i c s  ANONYMOUS. 
W a te  P .  O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.O . tl
FOR SALE BY OW NER 2* 
y e a r  old 2 bedroom  hom e. New­
ly decorated , la rgo  lot. fhll 
basem ent w ith  3rd bedroom . 
G as furnace, low ta x es , 1 block 
south of Shops C apri. 1930 P as 
nak Road. Phono PO  2-8610.
13
I  I-W ILL GIVE ELD ER LY  
ncKpIe b e s t o l care in  m y hom e. 
P l ^ e  PO  24288, tf
1 $ . Houses For Rent
NICE LAKESHORE IIOM E, 
safe, sandy beach , .shade Irpcs, 
•stone firep lace , 2 o r  3 bedroom s, 
$18,000. T erm s. 930 M anhattan  
D rive. Phono PO  2-6140 a fte r  
3:00 p.m . ’ t f
N fw T IP W E n F lD U P L E X  2 
in ts ,' dining nnd llvlng- 
m odern  kitchen, full 
acilt, ready fo r Septem ber. 
I tc d  o n  new Leon Avenue. 
It P O p f e  54002. ' U
b i » r o o m  h e w  h o m e ,
a tic  g a s  h e a tin g . P h o n e
■■■■ 11
,_ „1 V E  T Y P E  IJVKE 
home, 2 Julies from  K el 
ii1tow«urds,'Mi«»lnto/i3 bed- 
!»* x g iu l den. P hone P 0 4 -n
i i i r a h  ■I'^’lKxlrooms n t .^ s i ta
j i ^ ^ i o u s E  IW R  
w m t .  m .
i p h i f e R W l :
2 1 . P rop erty  For Sale
WELCOME VISITORS!
To KeloMiui and the Itega ttu . VVe hope you enjoy aU tlie 
fesUville* during  your s tay  here. If there L  any Inforina- 
tioM atxiut Kelowna and  D istric t tlia t you require, ca ll into 
th :  office and we shall tie p leased  to help yogi.
C harles G addes & Son Real E sta te
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL IX lplar 2-322?
F . M anson 2-3811 C. S h in  off 2-4907 J . IJlassen  2-^15
BEAUTIFUL D U PL E X  " I l i  
Glenview H eights, 2 ycar.*« old, 
owiier leaving for C alifornia. 
Phono 2-6608.
Tue', T lm rs, S a t tf
. S A L E ^ U O i C E ^  
shore lot close In. W cststdo 
sheltered bench, fru tt trees . 
Phono ow ner 2-6009. 10
B E A U T lF tj i7  W e w T I ) t ^^  
SALE; Glenvlow H eights. C ash 
o r  tei^ns. Phono P O  2-6608.
T bcs. T h u rs , S a t  t l
4 ROOM S E j M f i u i w  
B ankhead, q u ie t s ic fc t. lovely 
view , cxlir* lo t, Ilffi) L nw rence 
Ave. Phono P 0 2 - 7 m  If
2 T iE bR W R if liO M B  ON ,i.S 
ac re s  in  B ankhead . F o r  infor­
m ation ca ll a t  VLA office, Kel­
ow na. , B
F IV E  BEDROOM IIO M E WITH 
bathm nm  a n d .w a te r  in  bouse. 
lloUywbod Rond, H u tla n d . n e a r  
Sawm ill, P hone P O  5-5486.
16-12-14
m  a c r e :  r a n c h  b ^ e t w e e n
l^ a l 'n la h A ^ n n d ' P r ln c a ttm - 'T Ia y  
a n d  tim b e r , R e n so iiab lc . W rite  
P .O . Box 377. K elow na . 10
LOOKING fo r  a  HIDE-OUT? 
COME to  KILLINEY BEACH
H ere’s a  sun-splashed stiot well off the bea ten  trac k  and 
yet close to city' fac ilities. Killincy Beach offers you a tra n ­
quil haven  for your own sum m er home on treed  view lots 
of *2-acre or :nore located  on the shores of sunny O kanagan 
Lake. Safe, spacious, sandy beaches a re  yours for the using. 
All roads a re  in and D.C.T. approved. F o r im m edia te 
construction o r as  an  investm en t in the fu ture , you’d  bo 
w ise to  investigate th is new  development.
Killincy B each is accessib le  to  both Kelowna (26 m iles) and- 
Vernon (23 m iles).
LOTS AS LOW AS $49,75 DOWN 
Full Price frdin $995
E xclusive O kanagan Agent:
RobeuH. WILSON REALTY
543 BERNARD AVENUE . - PHONE FO 2-3146
W rite fo r F re e  I llu stra ted  B rochure
REGAHA SPECIALS IN REAL ESTATE
O utstanding values in  L akeshore Lots a t  Sbanboblafd, 
G reen  B ay, Casa L om a. M cKinley Landing. P ric es  ran g e  
from  $30.00 to  $100.00 p e r  foot frontage. See us fo r details 
and directions.
M OTEL ON T H E  LAKESHORE — Owner w ill tra d e  for ' 
su itab le hem e in  K elowna for p a r t  equity. ' '
ON THE LAKESHORE
GREATLY RED U CED  — NAM E YOUR DOWN PAYM ENT. 
C harm ing hom e w ith  finished: in te rio r in  knotty  ce d ar , la rg e  
livingroom  an d  dining room , firep lace , splendid bedroom s; 
Lovely beach  w ith  c ry s ta l c le a r  w ater. This hom e is  only 
5 m iles from  town. A  re a l buy a t  only $22,000.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-2127
E ve. G aston G aucher 2-2463 — Louise B orden 2-4715
11
DRASTIC PRICE CUT 
!N LAKESHORE ACREAGE
5 ac res  of sloping land  on the shores of b e a u tlM  K aiam alka 
L ake w ith n early  800 fee t fronting on tho lake, of which 
200 fee t Is sandy  bath ing  beach . This is nn excellen t re so rt 
site . T here  is an  o lder hopae on it th a t has been  com pletely 
renova ted  w ith  3 bedroom s, spacious living room  a n d  fire ­
p lace , la rg e  d ining room , full basem ent, oil fu rnace , e tc . 
I t ’s a  sw ell fam ily  hom e in a  te rrific  setting. P r ic e  cu t to  
$20,750.00 from  $32,000.00. NOW is your chance ,to buy a t  
the  r ig h t p rice .
RobertW ILSON REALTY MW
PO  2-3146 543 BERNA RD  AVENUE PO  2-3146
E venings Calj: ’ . , '  f
4-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487:, 'l io  6-2575/ ‘
V - V. : V-', H
' '  *
Lovely 2  Bedroom Hooie in 0)c. M ission
V ery p leasan t res id en tia l d is tric t, close to  school nnd shoji- 
ping, w ith low ta x es . B edroom s a re , spacious, largo  fam ily  
size L .R ., b rig h t cab in e t kitchen, full Pem broke' bath , 
u tility  and  la rg e  p la y  room . S epara te  garage nnd w orkshop. 
L andrcnped  grounds; E le c tr ic  heat, two good wells, auto  
w ate r system . Im m abuin te  throughout.
 ̂ P .P . ?10,600, W rai TERMS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CA PRI „ 
B ill F leck  2-4(134 Evenings
PO  24400 
R . Lupton 2-2519„
2 1 . P itoerty  For Sale 3 2 . Wantod To Buy
I
PH O N E 1*02-2739 547 BERNARD A V E.. KELOWHA
Two 4-Room Houses on Ellis S t. -  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0
2 com fortable, d e a n  cottages iM es by side on O im m o rc iil 
lot. E a rh  nas 2 bedroom s, livlngroqro, kitchen o M  b a th . 
G arag e  on one. Both m ust be toge ther being cat 
lot. Live in  one — re n t the o ther. M .L.3.
Evening* t?»U
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan  P a tte rfo n  2-6154
WANTED — HONEY E X lllA C * 
TOR. Phone P 0  4-I526. 1 |
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
MAN OVER 23 W m i  C jm  
WiUhig to  devote 40 hours w eek­
ly  serving custom ers on w ell 
estab lished  food and allied  p ro ­
ducts route. Good ea rn ings. F o f  
personal interview  writ® B<w 
3406, Kelowna Courier. 16
4 0 . P ets A  liim d e c k
T E R R IO R  f e ta .
I M 'T r a a c e s  ,Av*.,Plwsii® P 0 * »  
T53a. 11
SADDLE
G eM hif. I t  h o a d i .  i te l
for cm ldnin . p fen®  ' tO b W k *
B E A i m r u L
G «rim ta S h t j ^ r d  .




lOO ft. fron tage On L ake. TTjree room 'cabsln full;! fu rn ished  
including kitchen ta b le  and ch a irs , rang®, d ishes, po ts an d  
pans, fron t nooh i.fun ritu re , easy  chahrs', e tc ., tw o  beds. 
Boat ra m p  to  basem en t under cab in  w ith  lock, bkill p r ice
$2,700 cash . M. L.S.
LAKESHORE
P o it and beam  hom e in one of Kekngnn’s finest se ttings. 
F rom  the a ttrac tiv e  livingroom with a  custom  designed 
firep lace you get a  m uch desired  yiew of Lekp O kanagan. 
T hree generous bedroom s, colored the  P em broke b a th  plus 
additional guest room  com plete w ith  tw o  piece w ashroom . 
Double ca rp o rt,' m any ex tras such  as  a  p riv a te  sprinkling 
system , w ater softener, delightful p a tio  w ith barbecue. 
About 55,000 cash  will handle o r  off%, ’M.LiS.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-4919
Evenings: P 0  2-31G3, PO  2-8582, PO  2-4G9C
WANTED R E T IR E D  CO U PLE 
to ca re ta k e  re so rt fo r w in ter 
m onths. Close in. Apply W ant 
Ad Box 3272 D aily Cfoutier.
12
MALE OR FEM A LE CONCES- 
sion help w anted  for R e g a tta . 
Apply a t  A quatic D ining Room
tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
4 2 .  Autos For
N EW  NSU F R T ltA , KIN G  <Pt 
$ cb o ttrs . d im plet®  w ith . Yfta 
g e a r  sh ift, hydrauU e shocks * |4  
3 tire s ,’ 35 .m m * jw r haejr,. 116 
m iles p e r .g illo a  w ith .eg tnem aV  
tow , malnt*n*nc® g m X  p i m l i  
hRIs a t  to p  sp eed  v ^  ' c ^ e f t y  
toad  and  tw o people. T en d * . 
T ra d e  o r  C ash, lira**
CUhl?. 1423 EJlls :St.  ̂̂
I9S7 FO R D  STATIOH. Woafmi, 
4-do<M-.' B .-p im itn f* r. - E a c tH e a t 
condition, ak torm itiei tt«»f«ds<  
tion , spo t light, beeker ■ and
U
FLASH -  For Sale or Trade 7 Unit M otel
On 1 ac re  of beautifully treed  iand in  qu ie t lo ca tio n .. Full 
p fibe $31,000. Would take good th ree Ixidroora, c lea r  title , 
hoiise a s  down paym ent in e ith e r Ok. F a lls  o r  O liver a rea . 
F o r full p articu la rs  phone us im m ediate ly .
MERCIER & NEIL REALTY LTD.
3302 B arn ard  Ave; -*• VERNON, B.C. 
Phone L inden 2-4007
10
1957 B I ^ R  4-DGOR ftodhfe- 
A-1 coftditlos, a . 6<» h fa e i-W ff l 
accep t o lder e a r  in  tra d e .  P h en f 
PO  34835. a f te r  5 P.8B. ' t f
BUICK C O N V E i m i l S
FU LL TIM E STENOGRAPHER 
for George P ring le J r .-S r . H ig h ' ^
^ h o o l ,  W estliank. M ust be good 
typ is t w ith general office ex­
perience p referred . P erso n al in­
terview s by appointm ent. D uties 
to  com m ence la tte r  p a r t  of 
August. Apply to  F . M acklin ,
! S ecre tary  -  TYeasurer. School 
D istric t No. 23, 599 H arvey  Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C. 11
QUALIFIED S’nCN O G RA PliEU  
wiUi typing and txiokkceplng, 
al.io shorthand  helpful bu t n o t 
essen tial, for local sto re . All 
inquiries stric tly  confidential.
Apply in your own hand  WTtting 
to Box 3405, Daily C ourier. 16
dition • like ■ new , 
L aw rence Ave. .
Com­
ae* o l 39B
H A RLEY  TW IN .4 5  M pflD lb- 
CYCLE, good donaU oa; Pham* 
1*0 5-5848. 11
4 4 . T ruck i t  T r a i l s
LADIES WANTED: M ak* up  to 
$26.00 a w eek dohjg lim p le  
hom e .sewing in your sp a re  
tim e. W rite, Bunnys, Box 7010, 
I  Adelaide P o st Office, Toronto, 
O ntario. . . .. l i
T H E R E  IS a n  O PPO RTlfN ITY  
for se v e ra l bo)j«ewlves to  c a m  
from  $80 to  $J»0 p e r  m im th ,tn 
th e ir  sp a re  tim e. Apply W ant 
Ad Box 3424, Daily C ourie r.. 10
CALL IN AND IN S PE C T  OUR 
D rg e  selection o l  m obile  hom ee 
and  trav e l tra i le rs , tn e d  friBh 
IRIO.OO u p ,, new  from  m j m M  
down. Good te rm s  an d  h ank  in ­
te re s t ava ilab le , S«* u s  fab 
hau ling , port*  g o d  t c r r i w .  
U k a i r e  TrwUer Sale* U t ,  
968 't te s b a ln r ie r  A s*. IV., P m * 
ticton, B.C. P hoa*  R Y  » « 4 0 ,  
e v e i d i ^ :  R Y  B>tUf or-frTU R.
.« f
2 4 . P roperty  For R ent
2 4 . P roperty  For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
av ailab le . Apply ' B ennett’s 
S tores L td . PO  2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business 
O pportunities
W ELL .ESTA BU SH ED  FURNI- 
tu re , h a rd w are  and appliance 
business, established 20 y ea rs  
in th riv ing  O kanagan Valley 
town. C ontact owner f e x  3417, 
Daily C ourier. , , 16
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
1100 sq. ft. Ground Floor, including two private offices. 
■ In  Ellis St. Industrial Area.
Ample Parking Space.
Apply
¥  ' SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD.
1165 ETHEL ST.
15
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
3 8 . Employment W td.
WANTED COMPANION H E L P  
to  elderly  lady. W rite Box 3448 
D aily C ourier. 10
YOUNG MAN REClUIRES E M ­
PLOYM ENT o r g en e ra l office 
work. 1 y e a r  experience. P O  2- 
3292. . 13
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMIST 
seeks position in  O kanagan.' 
M asters degree , 10 year$* ex­
perience in  c o s t , o f p roduction  
studies, fa rm  business 's tu d ie s  
and  m arke ting . R esearch , ex- 
Jcnsipn, so m e  teach ing . Btoinil- 
ia r  w ith-.^ruit industry  gnd i r ­
rigation . Apply W ont Ad B ox 
3451, D tdiy C ourier. 11
'T - r r
46. Boalf, jyecMS.
F O R  8 AUII -  «  jn O O T .fR ip S  
bw it w ita  C & T ile r  ‘RfoKtr., 
fiBished,- xm »t b« ‘ so ld  , ta ls  
w eekend, 1550 or. h k t a c i t  effOr 
ta k e s  fit. P C  i .• • I I
CaH
■ ' ■ ■  ̂ . 1. ■ ; » r ' J’
; ' f o r  ^
Courfer d ^ s S f je d
M OTEL PR O PER TY  FOR 
sale; 8 m odern ' un its  plus 5 
room  buhgalow. One acre, 
landscaped  w ith b lack top 
d rivc-w ays.. Phono PO  2-8336, 
P laza  M otel. , . . U
RIG H T DOWNTOWN Business 
section,' la rg e  room ing house 
w ith e x tra  lot. Room s ren ted  
by  n igh t o r  weCk. 1615 EUis St,
11
SHOE STORE FOR SALE IN 
the  F ra s e r  Valley. Good loca 
tion. $500.00, for fix tures plus 
ahSck a t  cost. W rite to  BPk 65, 
C teaftva teri B.C. •: . ' 15
26- M ortgages, Loans
FOOL HALL, CAFE, BOWLING MLEY
OUR B EST BUY. Only one In tpWn. M oderptbuiiding 4IM25 
in inn ln  biislijcs.s .section.', N et'-earnings'Inclpdlnig:' owmers 
w ages for 1960, $8,COO. Owner will sell *f6r  ilG.Oiid down. 
F u ll p rice  of building an d  business ns going concern  $30,000.
Coll u s nt once onitltUsi,! i ^
MERCIER & NEIL REALFY ltd:
3302 B a rn a rd  A rc . — VEBNON, B.C. 
HuMie Idndeii 2-4007
10
   ..r-»-—
'MORTCAGES ' '
P riv a te  cppitnl available for 
m ortgages qn' resizjeniial Or' 
com m ercia l propefUea In’th is  
n rep . T erm  to  fifteen -y ears . 
R epayab le , a t  any tim e,
(ZjieHJGUifUtii
% rP .J
1487'Pnridosy St, • 
Kelowna, B.C^/ •
, ,,P0 ';M (333; ,.
REGATTA SPECIALS ON
U sed A p p lia n ces
Bendix Com bination W asher 
and D rier. W as 699.93.
—Now 359.95
R efrige ra to rs  f r o m    59.95
W ashers f r o m __________  9.95
Pow er Law n MOwers —
from  19.95
Wood an d  Cloal Stoves —
from  19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384' B e rnard  Ave.
Phone P O '2-2025 
E venings Theo. H cuthorst 
P02-5357
10
HAND W ORKED JA D E , Chry- 
sacolja and  A gate Jew elry. 
L ittle G em  Rock Shop, a t  12th 
Ave, qnd H ighw ay 97, P each - 
land. .1 9
V AND RO CHESTER P eacb es 
and B arU et p ea rs  fo r  canning. 
E . Z dralck , C asa L om a . O rch­
ards, 1 m ile  south of bridge. 
Phone SO 8-5562. 19
TELEFU N K EN  JII-F I COMBI­
NATION, alm o:;t new . ow ner 
going ab ro ad , m u s t sell, $120 
cash  an d  ta k e  oyor, p aym en ts , 
o r  befit off®r. Phono R O gcr 6- 
2604 a f te r  5:30 p.m, . 12
T R E E  R IP E  V AND R ochester 
peaches fo r cgnning, 4c Ib. E. 
2[drnlelt, Ipfts'a', LomA (!})r^hiirdj|, 
1 m ile south of b ridge. Rhone 
SO 8-5562, . , / ' . 1 9
DONT MISS THIS KNTICIOM MOTEk 
1 2  Units Only $55i,000 • - ■
Oho of the best and liknlly I^atcd motels in Pentictmi.
97. All feits well constihnM  andsituated  on H ighw ay 
tnstefull}’ dccoratw l.
interest. Contact Immedi
a .' $Z5,oM hqhd los and '.th(fi





' ■ S I
I f
M oney t o  to a n
' '  . Blrkt.'Mortfa'ges; " 
• 'nnrangat 'M '- nridentUI;;' _ 
•nd ,4*tomercliitl'
-'1'' I i ' ■' ' ' • '
V :Cohtideatl4l> w riih o ''' ■'
t a | t . :  M . Jah n stsn
Reiiilty #  Ininraace Agett#
**td.„ ; ; ^  ,v„;
418 Bernlif^; ; [P02.?8f
29.ArHclesFlirSi|«
ganii aigl pullovcro; ladles’ and 
children's dreises, all wool. im: 
polrtfe
.C all; 4i)ife,':S(.p.iw .’.dip: 
iKftpriiofm*.' :'„;.iii
NEW ROYAUTB PORTABLE 
Typ*Wrifor r 485.00] Hicoh
ROYAL COAL, WOOD AND 
saw dust, 18" flrclfox furnhce. 
Good condition, cpmplcdo 'vrith 
blow er a n d  HoneyW all au to ­
m a tic  controls. $185. ' P h o h e
S(jB4S445. M
WHY N O T IIAVB T H E  DAILY 
Ctominr d d lv e m d  to  your; h<m e 
rngu larly . qach a f te rn o m  b y  ■ 
ircjUablo o a rrlep  Itoy?- 'J u s t  >89 
cpnta pear w eek. P hone tho  Clr* 
culaUon D ep artraen ti FO 2-4445 
In K elowna a f e  i U  2-741Q lo 
V e r n o n , ' . . . . ■<
«*•*«*«(
B.C. f o r e s t  Serv ice
PO W E R  S A W  AAEN a n d  S t / « H E I S :
Tenders a re  invited 
sections a t  P ro je c t
T enders a re  invited  fo r R igh t of ; W ay d r i t f o k  t a  'arnill.,- 
McU s a t  r je c t 60, B .C. | ’o're*t .S # ;rice ,
The c lea rin g  opera tion  w ill co m m en ce  on August IK,- ' l i f t  >' 
and in te rested  pnrH es m a y  oIHaih pac tle tilara  Of:tha-'.<in)rk';^ 
a t  th e  P ro je c t .site on  M onday, August 14; > a h d  ' '  
A ugust 15 ;'A n  inspection  o f  th e  . w ^  a re a  1
on T uesday , A ugust 15, a t  l :0 0 :p .r a r ' ' • ’ ' - ;
T he P ro je c t office is  loca ted  la p p tr rx . '5 0 ' m iles 
Rbck C reek , B.C.', o n 'th e 'K e tU e  JHvejF PbirtnA D iv S S f o e i i t ' 
Road„ . .  : ' ' '  . l i T ' .
C on tracts  w in  b e  aw aW ed d t a to f  tae! p ^ i ^ , ;  A u W ^
1961 to  M a rc h '81, 1962. '
B .e .'F O R E S T  SERV ICE 
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The B .C . F o re s t S qrv jce • i f ,  .cofwldi 
followliig m ach ln e ty  fo r  ro ad  conatrui 
Ij^CBtbrldge, B.C,
riion'
.•,"' i:‘ * • *‘ .v; .I'r!
4 MONTH OU) ROOSTER#} 
also apricots, for sale. Phoh(t 
P0.2-76D4. .. ■/>.■ x- H
f r e e s t o n e  PEACHES K»R 
sale. Call at Jft Bay Av«„ or 
phone P p Z -f tW . , , 1 «
■.a.4.i«4>..«»i.       Hi ■'"IN * 
P U L L E T S  AND tRYERR irOR 
sale; P h o n e  P O  5 A l f t .  ft
11
S O i A r t k f e f e  iiw it
Spot: lltoor aandlog maeldfiiMi 
and pqllta(»rto 4JSjta()l»t«ry d m p
8836 for more details. \  '
/ ' 1 : , Rf W F t '
. .^ v e i ;% lra r ifo e ,,fe O k ^
'  feeders, twubben*ta4^'’or (tfeelc 'ib^  jy ix
''(fohcreto i y j m r s ' ' a i u l ' W a t e r - ' ' '• \
Grid roller and rubber tired tofrtiiirvlratftW** ' * / 1, hr'
andiroidf
:j(mtai« ’w nrbe‘ a it  fofedi,
:dollars pf r  hour. . '  ■ / ';" ;  y '  ; i'
Equipment ofther* Intefoiik 





■ ■-P r e s e n t , t o c a t l o n . i * . - V i  1.'
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pades and identifyiu* ■ pow er-.
iiniiiediawlj', U bt-|
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S3. H aw aiian  
bird
13. M an'a 
n icknam e
14. Goddeii 
of d lico rd
33. W riting
(liiid 




33. P i n  - 
lO .D e ttin ica




4. E x e ia - ,- ' 
inalion
9. Of John
x x n t
f. Baking ' 
chamber 






I I . High 
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34. Spirit lam p 
33. P trU cle  
37. r ib  
31. Fold over 
40. M uiic note
% 4 ijT r * %
; ' k It
X ” / / i T
lA % %4T • *4
i i i t
I T M %%w r r if
T T
■ i r %IT - * r
w
i r A*L Va
I five-card  buits is therefore fol- .
I  lowed by a iu te r ipadu  b id , , ful band 
ctJuM lead  p a rtn e r  to  ' believe | come* esasie r 
th a t tha heart*  w ere g rea te r  In al»m coiiU acl. 
length , and m ight ew w cquetstiy; 
re tu it  tn getting to the w rong 
contract.
I .  One ciub. Til!* is co rn iit-
e n i w ith the theory  th a t it !»'■................................ ' ' ' ... .........
beat to  open in the suit beneath  CHECK HOTELS
the lin g ltlo n  in hat»d» cf 4-44-lj LONDON » C P '—A to ln l com-
diitributkM i T liii m ethod d  th ree  B ritU n autom o-
m tta all th ree  lu ila  to be shown jhsie club* la to exam ine condl-
a t  the loweat w a ilb le  level Ifi bona in 144 of B rita in ’* top  ho-
o a rtn c r  restw nds in diam ond* jteia Jn a survey to ftnd w hether
If the opwning bid were a h ea rt; * e r v i c e, accom m odation and
or a spade, it would lie im i»»*| (ood a re  up to  in ternational
lib le  to nam e the th ree  suit.s| ju n d a rd * .
w ithout cUmburg lo a high - ru a w w .l,v ,j KENNCDT 8 THANKS
3. One diam ond. M any play- LONDON (CB) —- B re ild en t 
era fe t l  nervous about opening j Kennedy ha* aw arded  decora- 
wlth on® of a su it on a 20-point j bon* ’ to London A l r ^ r t  a 14q- 
hand. They a re  scared  to d ca th j m em ber police force for it* *e- 
th a t p a rtn e r, not rea liiln g  thelcurll.v work during hi* v is it to 
lU e of the oiwning bid. m ight j B ritain . The aw ard* include
3a»i. T h is I* an ungrounded fear ■ ®llh®d photographi and  five
occause they should rea lire  th a t b ronie m edallions.
KB2,0WNA DAILY COCRIEI, n f o  hVQ. I t .  H»t YAOE I t




pa.vs. he will 




DAILY C B T PT O aV O T E  — U ere’a hew to w ar* 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
U L O N O r B L L O f f
Utter limply a tin d *  for attothir. In thia lampla A ta 
’ tb* threa L'l, X (or tha two 0 ‘a, eta. Slngta Utteri 
aooitrophiia. the length and tormatlon o( tha w orn a rt A 
U9U. Kaeh day th* cod* Ultti* tr*  dUitrtaL
.. . A CrytatriM te*i*U«a
K L E  D T Y Y T M  R V Y K  F V Y D H T M Y K T  
6 U V r  Y K T  T M M Y K - E X M P T B U T M K T .
'  YtaUrdar'a Crjr»le«u«Ut A LOVELY LADY, GARMENTED
m :L to ir r  fr o m  i ie r  own  b ea u t y  -  b m e ll e y .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
which in turn  mean* there  is nO; i C P i—At I Is annual conference 
ja m e  In the hand. N ational Union of B last
It would be wi-ong to o p e n : Coke
vlth one notrum p, which show* K indred T rad es
9 to II points, or two no lrun ipK irgftj tjjg governm ent to  supply 
vhich announces 22 lo Z ^ w in t* . , underdeveloped nations,
)ne diam ond 1* best. The
lid come* la ter. , Im llk-prwluclng countrle* should
4. Two sM des. F or p rac tica l co-oi>cratc. 
purpose*, this is a gam e-going
hand, and the game-forcing bid D IES O F FUM ES
of two spade* is theicfore VANDEIIDEHU A .F .B ., Calif, 
m ade, Point count i.r not the (AP>—A ircraftsm an  B otjert L. 
criterion  in hand.* with s u c h : Duncan. 25. was killed and th ree 
powerful dlstiibutinn and soUd-jothers hurt Tuesday in a fuel- 
ity, ' loading accident at an Atlas
Dii» hand, w sili 15 high-card niLstile launching titc.  Officers | jj* 
points, has a g rea ter  chance of, said Duncan desc tnded  into a j u j  
producing a gam e than thej storage tank pit to tu rn  off a ^  
previous one with 20. Furtl ier-  valve ahd w ui overcom e by ^  







BELIIVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
B. lAY BECKEt 
(T*t Rteard » lUlder In M itb 
*fM tndlkldutl Chitt^aniMg 
r u y ) .
'Q t f l ie
Yftu- are the dealer, neither 
ilde^viBherable. What would you 
bW'wlth each 6t the lollowing 
fduf* handst
S. >4^7# VAKIIt #AS M 
% AAQM ftAKJ« 41 AAftTI 
1.4AKS ftAli 4AJM dM)3i 
i. f  AKQII 4T M
' 1. Ort§ kbade. Many playera 
tend to bid suits according to 
their atrength rather than thetr 
length, and, on this basis, would
optn with a heart. Obviously, 
the hearts are much stronger 
than the spades, but this i.s not 
the determining factor in choos­
ing which suit to bid first.
The aim in this hand is to 
play the final contract in a suit, 
and the best trump contract, 
as between spades and hearrts, 
is apt to be ihe one in which 
M riner has the greater length 
Thus, if partner has four spades 
end three hearts, regardless of 
thetr texture, or three spades 
and two hearts, the better 
trump suit Will most likely be 
spades.
The general rule of opetiing 
with the higher-ranking of two
, f S > ‘
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ItO K A yH lB t 
A»g»W fUM  
AT MALtON 
TOAVDRftOW
x m m o A t P  
iA M Y  ro  
m P A t m u r  
nf AVOwVfNdf 
m SA L lM M  
n p iic m > c w .
t T I U  
KJy i  
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I  AM A MAN OA HONOKtMfti
ODNIY. a n d  1  B!!q|»CW6 tO  A
l .a t tN N  SABINE—C3f«R 
-SVe JONBSfTHEPOO 






BUT MtAT t$ n? ) A lAf T OF LOW J 1 fTS WAPlHfi
iR tM C IIeOOK/INytAjataA fkfWHktaj
« T O i r ,
MOTVlt.BllTRffr 
wsaxsohj \  assured KS W U, 





m’le w9/fAC0StV//», .  /AOTHMS OH/P- K  M iu »  ASOve 7MB
r
BUf e#CGunsE,vouTMAt«ALOrOF 
li'AK ASKINB M 
lo L tx i i r p o a
tM A rLiBf d p j e MUCH VfOBK VfJI.U
REQUIRE A rWQ“
AFtGUHD NA
F l« « f
tOOAV
Nr
It*i thfc modern way . t -'v 
every m ajor city, aiitomatlcttll
Bcteoted across Canada in
1.TV1J niu ui v i u o«.>iiiaiiva ly‘pit _
offer on the books of leading Real Rstate agent'm embers
lacing the property you
from Katliloops to the .border, Participating firms arc 
pledged to the highest standards ot ethics, selected for 
their standing In tiie business world. W ith Multiple List­
ing you enlist the^ald of 52 Real Estate houses, t h e  full 
resources of their aggressive sales staffs, their contracts 
and lh d r  experience ere brought to bear on the sate o! 
Y O U R  property.
4 BLOCKS i:OiSAF£WAY
Spotless 7 room semi-bungaluw'-With garage end workshopt 
In splftndld locAtlon. Lof SO x . |ao, .Owner open to any 
reasonable offer. ' „
31,000 Down n^390 JTuU Price 
AtX il; Ne. 4I».
LOVELY 9 BED#tClOM BUNGALOW 
llle lu o a  f lo t#on
Idt^al location for. retirement. Feaiuros targ* L.tt., modern 
I  caMnet kitchen. s«narat*.D.lt,, full Pembroke bath and large 
I ut.ltHy rootn-. Dual gas floor (Umac* end hot water. Part 
f  I basement, immaculate inside and otit. Separate garage also 
I workshop. Grounds beautifully landscaped and fenced. 
P.P. 110.136 with lerata. f t .L J . N*. 4114.
-“s * ' '
ONE O F I HE BEST LOCA TIO NS
Close in On Quiet Street
2 bedroom homo Llvirtu room nnd ditiltia room httve OEik 
floors and built in buffet and china cabinet. Bright kitchen. 
Full basement, luito oil furnace. Fruit Rtorage, Lovely lawns 
and shrubs. Gnrden npace itnd fruit trees. Garage,
A good buy at 114,000,00 with aome terms.
M.L.S. No. 4033.
Royat Trust Company
Beal ISatate Dept. 
248 Bernard Ave. 
Phono P0 2-S200







E. Metoatfs Roalty Ltd.
203 Bernard Ave. 
Phone rO  2*4010
Robt. M. Johnston 
tteol Estate 








Hoover & Coelen 
Boalty Ltd.
430 Bernard Avo., PO 2*3030
Robert It. tftlsou Really 
Ltd.
043 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2*3140
Carruthere A Meikle Ltd.
Bcol Eatnto 




Okanagan Invesimenta Ltd, 
Beal Estate Dept.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 1-2332
\
nsi Bernard o. 
Phone PO 2*9944
Charles D. Gaddes 
Real Estate
268 Bernord Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3227
Agents are bonded for 
8100,000.00 as memlters of 
(ho Oksnagan-nialnllne 
Beat Estate Beard.
MULTIPLEost L * jSTINGikely to s
M-wMe ►*»•••*•** •►***••* t t f n f t










K n i fr t N C A M
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RULERS OF THE LAKE
B iJe rs  o f the  L ake nnd 1 fo r 1961-1962 a re  D iane Aling- ] D ore. The th ree  girls will b e  , m onies S atu rday  night.
,’ia a  I olficis
SiNGI!IG TRIO
i V l M L i a  \)l l l l v  ( l l K a   i U i  X*JV»A*X*7\>«|* r t A V .  t-fkt-ltis. i » »»%, f,,,» .. . . .  -  .
•m b a ss a d rc s sc s  fo r K elow na • ton, F ra n ce s  Sahli a n d  Viv n f i ially in sta lled  in  cere- |
Shirley F ie ld  and the L ittle | team . They Just finished a
Trio en te rta in ed  Regatta j .show for crippled children
.spectators at tho A'niatic | with Whippor Billy Watson
T hursday . They a re  a  fam ily ‘ and Rolf H arris , the A ustral­
ian  singing sensation. The v isiting  the hom e of M r. and
th re e  boys sing with their 
m other in accom panim ent on 
th e  e lec tric  g u ita r. They are
M rs. E rn ie  F a irho lm  in Kel­
ow na. After Kelowna, the  
group  will a p p e a r a t  the  
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m m tH iryr
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TOPSY TURVY DIANE
,  , L og ro lling  E llisons rc - 
-^pcatedly th rill R egatta  crow ds 
w ith  th e ir  gravity-defying 
axhlbitions on a log. D iane 
an d  R uss E llison, fro m
A berdeen, W ashington, to ­
g e th er claim  a  nu m b er of 
titles f r o m  in te rn a tio n a l 
com petition. D iane, alone, 
c la im s the th ree  h ighest title s
a  w om an log ro lle r can have. 
In  this photo, dad  m ain ta in s 
the balance while d au g h ter 
gets up to  h er tricks.
REGAHA COMMODORE
A gen ial gen tlem an  is  L t.- i M r. P e a rk e s  opened the show 
Gov. P eark e s  who is th is | officially W ednesday evening, 
y e a r ’s  R e g a tta  Com ihodorc.
MR. PEE-GEE
M r. Pce-G ce s ta lks alqne 
th rough the s tree ts  of Kel­
owna . . . an d  well h e  might.
for h e’s in a  class of his own. i delegation, w hich included 
H e’s 40 ft. ta ll an d  cam e j M ayor G arv in  D alzell. 
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"'•t'Barry • Blacli 
’p;<(h;ia.$ first
fftke.s to  th e  i th e  Pnclflc Northwc.st W ater i held Thui.sdiiy afternoon o l I the  Jum pers who took pt»rt > K elow na’s o w n  R egatta  . . .  h ere it 1̂  entiuniiinH tw o ■ i,aKc-eiect um no  Aimgion an a  • ino - i<nKC, y n ie r i i
ju m p  d u rin g  ' Ski Ju m ping ' cham pionships I the  R e g a tta . He w as one of j in the  senior m e n ’s section of | float was^  ̂ u goigeous a ffa ir i set.-,, of U o ia liy ; Lady-hl-the- I h e r  en tou rage , nnd re tirin g  |  D eacon an d  h e r  ab d lcn tin i
KELOWNA'S OWN
’« o n  V leg a tta  | . h ere it 1̂  enthrnnln  t o  | L ake-elect Dlnno lington and | L«dy-of i ihe  - L ake , V nlerl*
ihe contest.
